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SANTA'S COMING TOTOWN-IT*annual trw-llthttat ceremony will • * held Sunday, November M,«tlh»We»tlleld
train station on North Avenue. Recorded Musk from a sound truck and live m i l k by a WettfleM Community Band
Group, weather permitting, will Indude traditional holiday selection* and c a n * between 3 and t p.m. Mayor Gariand
C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. will ceremonially Hght the tree at S:l» p.m. Santa «U1 arrive at 5:30 p.m. on a lire truck and will
distribute candy canes to youngsters, courtesy of Drue Fair and Unity, Nriajhborllness, Integrity, Charity and
Opportunity, an Italian fraternal organisation. This traditional event for families is arranged by the WeslfleM Area
Chamber of Commerce, with the cooperation of the WesttMd Public Works, Fire, and Police Departments.

Scholarly Study of Written Matter
Gives Insight Into Test-Score Drop

Cornell University Professor's Theory Sees Less-Difficult Texts as Detriments

By ROBERT R. FASZC7.EWSM
Silly milltltfur Vlr Wtstflthi Ujiltr

In the November LI edition of The
WstfietiJ Leader it was pointed out
scores in both sections, verbal and
mathematical, of the Scholastic
Aptitude Test in the town, in the slate
and in the nation have fallen off
somewhat in mathematics and
considerably in English in the past 23
years.

NEWS ANALYSIS
Even though scores among town

students, as reported by the Westfield
High School Guidance Department,
have gone down less than scores for
students in the slate and nation, the
scores among Wcstfield students
today are not as high as they were
nearly a quarter century ago, the
earliest period for which scores are
available from the Guidance
Department.

Scholastic Aptitude Test statistics,
unfortunately, do not as they do with
other measures of academic success,
compare the achievement of town
students with the achievement of
students in communities of like socio-
economic background.

Also, while the numbers reported
in our story do reflect a good portion
of the achievement story, they do not
give the reasons behind the lower
achievement levels, especially the
recent decline in verbal scores, not
only locally, but also statewide and
nationwide.

One could blame the greater

influenceof television, the decreasing
amount of time devoted to reading
and a number of other factors in
modern society versus that of earlier
times.

A somewhqt more scientific
approach, however, has been taken
by former Westfield Board of
Education candidate, Mrs. Jeanne
Benisch, who has made a study of the
matlerand has submitted her findings
to The Leader, spurred on by the
November 11 story.

One of the findings advanced by
Mrs. Benisch is the books available
to today's students have become
"babyfied" in their use of language
and how they explain certain subjects.

She cites a November 3 article in

The New York Times in which Cornell
University Professor Dr. Donald

..Hayes contends the : nationwide
decline in ScholawtcApiitude Test
scores since 1963 has resulted from
simplified schoolbooks introduced
after World War 11.

The scores, according to Dr. Hayes,
who teaches microsociology and
research methods, began dropping in
1963, when the baby-boomers began
taking the test, continued to drop for
16 years and have remained lowever
since.

The top 30 per cent of the students
in the nation lake the test, Dr. Hayes
noted, and their average score on the
verbal section was 424 out of a

Decorating Holiday Contest
For Merchants Seeks Entrants

Event Sponsored by Chamber and MainStreet

The Weslfield Area Chamber of
Commerce and Westfield MainStreet
invite all street-front businesses to
enter a holiday decorating contest.
Exterior entrances and window
displays in full season array by
December 4 will be viewed and
appreciated by a committee of judges.

Judges of the contest are Mrs.
Doreen Binkiewicz of Add the
Finishing Touch and Mrs. Vicki
Beertnan and Mrs. Oerri Gildea of

Juxtapose Gallery. Each of the judges
has personal expertise and business
experience in artistic fields.

They wil l give special
consideration for lighted decorations,
which add greatly to "sidewalk
appeal" in the evenings.

The first-place winner will receive
dinner for two at a local restaurant.
Several "runner-up" prizes will ajso
be awarded.

"We hope this contest wi l l
encourage thoughtful,creative efforts
to moke Wcstfield business districts
beautiful both day and eveningduring
the holiday shopping season ahead,"
say Mrs. Michelc Picou, Program
Manager of MainStreet, and Mrs.
(Catherine Broiflier, Executive
Director of the Wcstfield Area
Chamber of Commerce.

"The benefits of the contest will
accrue to all businesses which look
fully ready for Christmas in the first
week of December," they ndded.

HICKNlH:NNlAI,(;AI,A...Mrii.l>riuiyUenderlTlcketChalrmanrnrWMinelil>N
Bicentennial Grand Costume Hull « t for January 22 In Temple KIIIHIIU-KI,
accept* tickets donated by Brute Camphtll, iiwntr (if the Party Snip and
CiMlumc Corner. The special "kevnnake'1 Hiked, at $.15 per penioii, will «<> mi
sale Dccvmlicr I unit will he available at PerlwInkleVGolden KKV, Norrien
Realty and the United Fund Office.

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission to The Wcsifteld Leader
are reminded all copy should be in the
hands of the Editor m 50 Elm Street,
Weslfield, hy 4 p.m., on the Friday
before the Thursdny on which (hey
wish It to appear.

Rclenscs ulso inny he mulled In Post
Office Box 250, Weslfield, 07(191, In
order to meet the nbovc requirements.

for events which hnppcn the week-
end prior to publlcnllon, press releases
should rciich the Editor by Monday of
the week of piihllaillun nt It) a.m.

Obituaries will he inken mill] Tues-
iliiy nt 5 p.m.

For events which urc planned weeks
or months In nriviincc, we encourage
submission of stories m curly us pns-
slhtc prior to the event.

The above deadlines nrc incniU lo
ciiiiblc us to prepare your copy citrc-
fully.

ATTORNEY FOR FOES SAYS STATE WILL NOT FAVOR CHANGE

ShopRite Builders Propose
Separate Driveway on the Site
Situated Near Chestnut Street

Representatives of Food Chain Say So Revised Site Plan Will Be Required;
Attorney for Opponents, Store Traffic Expert Dispute Car Volume to Facility

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Spnlallr Wrinrnfar Thr WrytfMUadrr

Village Supermarkets' decision to
scrap the dual egress and ingress with
a North Avenue strip mall for the
main driveway of its proposed
ShopRite Supermarket and, instead,
have a separate driveway entrance
opposite Chestnut Street, has fueled
speculation by atlomey s representing
clients opposed to the store the New
Jersey Department of Transportation
will not look favorably on the revised
site application.

Brian Fahey, a Westfietd attorney
representing Dr. and Mrs. Ul f H.
Dolling of 641 Fourth Avenue,
Westfield, argued during Thursday's
joint meeting of the Westfield and
Garwood Planning Boards, held at
The Westwood in Garwood, Village
made a significant change in its site
plan when it decided to create its own
driveway next to the mall's entrance.

Mr. Fahey said the transportation
department requires a new site plan
must be submitted if the access
changes.

He also noted Union County
officials should be notified of any
changes since Chestnut Street is a
county highway.

Henry Ney, the Traffic Engineer
for Village, said North Avenue, also
known as'Route No.-28, is a state
highway, and thus the transportation
department has jurisdiction.

Mr. Fahey made his comments
during his cross examination of Mr.
Ney.

The Traffic Engineer said he has
not yet notified the state in writing as
to the driveway change, but has
verbally explained the changes to
transportation department officials.

Village Supermarkets had proposed
to have the strip mall not only share
the same driveway but also the
parking lot.

A total of 350 parking spaces had
been proposed. The ShopRite lot
would have 290 spaces.

Village canceled its previous joint
plan with the strip mall, which would
have created a shopping center, due
to a legal problem. The firm plans lo
place its main driveway entrance
opposite Chestnut Street 100 feet east
of the strip mall's driveway.

Mr. NeydisagrcedwithMr. Fahey's
reference to the change as being
significant. He said the move actually
will mean the new mnin driveway
will result in less traffic into the lot
than the previous combined-access
plan would have yielded.

"You do not feel it is a significant
change for the Department of
Transportation to have spent five or
six months reviewing your
application to build this project when

that application showed the driveway
on the plaza properties was being
eliminated and all the movement was
being consolidated through the new
proposed driveway oppositeChestnut
Street?" asked Mr. Fahey.

Mr. Ney replied Village was not
required to submit a plan which had a
combineddriveway, according to the
transportation department access
code.

In banking up his argument a new
plan must be submitted to the state
for its review, Mr. Fahey read from a
letter the department sent him dated
November 17 regarding the driveway
change.

"I f the applicant unilaterally
changes the access plan, a new
application must be submitted to the
department," Mr. Fahey read.

Jeffrey Lehrer, Village's attorney,
objected to having the letter brought
up when neither he nor Mr. Ney had
received a copy to review prior to the
meeting.

Mr. Fahey implied Village officials
withheld the change to its appl ication
from the department, because they
knew the department was nearing its
180-day maximum to respond to
Village's original traffic plan.

Mr. Ney said Village is in the

process of responding to the
department's October 21 letter
regarding its traffic report.

He later said Village would make a
complete written response to the
transportation department on any
changes it makes.

He also said this information will
be forwarded to the boards and the
attorneys for the opponents.

Wil l iam Butler, a Westfield
attorney representing Reil ly
Oldsmobile, said the transportation
department stated in its letter Village
must revise its Traffic Engineer's
report to reduce the green and red
time at traffic signals on North
Avenue, reduce the number of "pass-
bys," customers that stop into the
store on impulse on Saturdays, from
25 to 15 per cent.

Mr. Butler also said the transporta-
tion department has said Village's
traffic analysis for North Avenue does
not meet transportation department
standards. Mr. Butler said he bel ieves
once the revised traffic study,
including the new driveway plan, is
presented the numbers will further
deteriorate.

Mr. Lehrer said off-site traffic
generation would not be accepted by

CON7WUF0 0 * m a c «

Messiah Sing Slated
For Next Friday Night

Event to Begin at First Baptist Church at 8 p.m.

(PtlASt Mf A W1VM ON f ME t)

The traditional annual Messiah
Sing, sponsored by the Choral Art
Society of New Jersey, will lake place
on Friday, December 3, at 8 p.m. at
the First Baptist Church, 170 Elm
Street, Westfield.

Mrs. Evelyn Blceke, the group's
Musical Director, will conduct, while
their Assistant Director, Mrs. Annette
White, will accompany. The sing will
include Part I and most of Part II of
Handel's Messiah, ending with the
"Hallelujah" Chorus.

Singers are requested tobeing their
scores and arrive early. Some scores
will be available at the door.

Soloists will includeguest perform-
ers: Rodney Clark, tenor, a soloist at
the Presbyterian Church of Cranford;
Ralph Braun, a bass, a soloist at the
Wcstfield Presbyterian Church, who
will sing "Thus Saith the Lord" as
well as "And Who May Abide."

Mrs. Rena Parrush, u lyric colora-
tura from Short Hills, will sing "Re-

joice Greatly." She will be soloist in
Choral Art Society's May, 1994 per-
formance of Brahms' A German Re-
quiem .

Miss Betsy MacKenzie, a mezzo-
soprano, will sing "O Thou That
Tellest Good Tidings," She will also
be a soloist in the January, 1994
concert. Mrs. Susan Faas, a soloist
from the Westfield Presbyterian
Church and member and featured
soloist of Choral Art Society, will
sing "Thou Art God Up on High."
Also featured will beRobcrt Szentie,
a bass soloist at ihe Un ited Methodist
Church of Cranford. Other soloists
include Miss Alene Stout, Mrs. Mary
Ann Dowling, Miss Marie Cistrelli
and Mrs. Dolores Sliockbine.

Admission costs $5 for the benefit
of Choral Art Society. Parkingis avail-
able at the rear of the church. Funding
is made possible by the New Jersey
Council on the Arts, through a grant
administered by the Union County
Herilage Office of Cultural Affairs.

Pleaso call 322-7240 for informa-
tion

FRRK l'AKKIN(;....!<wq>h S|Kiior, center, Ills H IIHK over H downtown parklnu meter In anticipation of the haRKlng of
till Iwu-luitir melon downtown as purl of the "Welcome Home lo Weslfleld1' holiday promotion on-Nnnnsored hy
We.ilflelcl MninSlml nnd Ihc Weslflelrl Area Chamber of Commerce. l.iKiklnR on arc VVeNlfleld MainStreet Program
Maunder, Mrs. Mlchclv Picon, uitd Mm. Kalhcrlnc Rroihlcr, Executive Director of the Wc.itflcld Area Chamber of
Commerci'. Pleu.iv see story on Page 2,
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Chamber and MainStreet Schedule
Many Events for Holiday Season

"WelcofneHomeloWestfiekTwill
be the theme of the month-long series
of events, begun yesterday, sponsored
jointly by the Westfield MainStreet
Program and the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce. In addition
lo the free parking available from
Thursday morning through Sunday
evening at all the town's short-term
parking meters through Christmas,
the Central Business District will be
awash in the holiday spirit providing
customers extra services and in some
cases free refreshments, candy canes
and discounts.

Thanksgiving weekend will see
such special events and services as
the Westfield High School Home-
coming Parade and Bonfire at Edison
Intermediate School Fieldon the 24 th;
complimentary portrait sittings by
Arcanum Hall Studios on the 26th
and 27th, and the annual Christmas
tree lighting ceremony at the West-
field Train Station on Sunday, No-
vember 28, complete with an appear-
ance from Santa himself. Compli-
mentary musical performances will
be ongoing throughout the weekend
and special restaurant promotion cou-
pons and candy canes will be avail-

able at both the MainStreet office on
East Broad Street and the Chamber
office on Quimby Street.

Westfield MainStreet is the down-
town re vital ization project sponsored

-by the Westfield Downtown Com-
mittee Inc. His part of the New Jersey
Main Street, in the New Jersey Office
of Historic Preservation, which pro-
vides consultation and advisory re-

sources to the nine New Jersey Main
Street programs, with the aid of the
National Main Street Center in Wash-
ington D.C.

Westfield MainStreet currently has
about 200 volunteers doing all kinds

-of tasks. I f you would like to volun-
teer for one or more of the Westfield
MainStreet committees or projects,
please call Mrs. Michele Picou, Pro-
gram Manager, at 789-9444.

Rahway Will Sponsor
Course for Babysitters

Next month Rahway Hospital will
offer S .M .A .R .T . Sitter, a
comprehensive course which
provides sitters with the knowledge
and training to handle most situations
that may occur when responsible for
children.

The S M A R T . Sitter acronym
refers to those qualities that parents
look for in a sitter: Sensible, mature,
alert, responsible and trained.

During three two-and-a-half-hour

^ ^856 Mountain Avtnua • Mountainside, NJ
(908) 232-0402

We are now taking orders for

UPCOMING HOLIDAYS
FmhBNfBrMnti
Turktys
Rib R O M *
SmotadHms

• Limb aid Pock Crown Routs
•B«fTtfldir1oiM

L i p of lamb
Cipons
Fresh SNtood and Cockta* Shrimp
FiwMyBiMriei

• Custom Fruit and Gourmtt Bttkrts,
SMfatgrttS

PhontOtdtnaitUt Accyfd. Local W l w y 1$ Avmlimbt*

mwumm

Prim* Agad London Broil

Fraah Naw England Sworof ith Stki
Fraah Bay Scallop*

BTommHoumm .
B A. ML-7 P.M* SAT. S A.N.4P.H.

FRESH PRODUCE:

sessions, the course covers all aspects
of child care, including infant and
child safety, personal safety and
security measures, basic first aid,
physical care of children, including
bathing, feeding and clothing
techniques, identifying and
responding to emergencies and age-
appropriate behavior and interaction.

Those who complete the course
will receive a certificate and wallet
card which identifies the holder as a
S.M.A.R.T. Sitter.

Participants will have Iheoption to
enroll in an American Heart
Association adult/pediatric
cardiopulmonary resuscitation basic
life-support course. There is an
additional charge for thiscertification
class.

The S.M.A.R.T. Sitter course will
be held Wednesdays, December 1, 8
and IS, between 3:30 and 6 p.m. in
the hospital's Education Center.

Attendance at all three sessions is
required to successfully complete the
course. Because of the interactive
nature of the course, enrollment is
limited.

To obtain information regarding
fees and registration for the course,
please telephone the hospital's
Education Department at 499-6193.

Crank—a man with a new
itlca until il succeeds.

—Mark Twain

RAISING THEIR VOICES...Mcmben of the Choral Art Society of New Jcnejr art amarlBW for <hdr annul Mtttiah
a t o l l M l F t d y D n b 3 t R l t t n t &

Three From Area
To Be in Concert

Robert Ancipink of Fanwood and
Roger Hayden of Westfield, both
basses, and Mrs. PatriciaAncipinkof
Fanwood, an alto, members of the
New Jersey Schola Cantorum, will
present the Christmas portion of
Handel's Messiah and other seasonal
music at 8 p.m. on Saturday,
December 4 , at the Untied
PresbyterianChurchat525EastFront
Street, Plainfield.

The program will include There
Shall Be a Star from Mendelssohn's
unfinished oratorio, Christus and the
rarely performed recitative and trio
which precede it. Also included will
be contemporary carols by John
Rutter and David Willcocks,

Free, off-street parking is available.
Tickets are $10 for general admission
and $6 for seniorcitizens and students.

Tickets may be purchased at the""
door or by telephoning 464-9152 or
232-0130

A GRAND EVENING...Shown, left to right, are Admiral George Reider,
Volunteer or the Year; Scotch Plalm Mayor, Mrs. Joan Papen; Mrs. Elite
Krampi, • Volunteer of the Year, and School and Alliance Community Team
Chairman, Mrs. Nancy Beni.

Third Mayors' Gala Cites
Two for Township Service

Florida Star Ruby Red Grapefruit (27 tiu) 7 t * aa.
Southern Yama M C K>.
Yellow Turnipa M C N>-

FULL SERVICE CATERING AVAILABLE
^";t^CAL0fctrLS

27 Varieties of Fresh Roasted
Gourmet Coffee Beans

Fresh Brick-Own Sited Italian t PortugutM Bread Ddlvmd Dally
AvaJlatria At All Tlmaa:

PrimA«dWMt«rn6Mt-1tillan$tyliVMlCutMi> PtrdmPouMy
FfMtilfflW Turtoy* 1 Duekt - L«H M Lunb BuNtrffiid or Kites

Cram Roactiol Pork a Lamb-FiMMIgnon- RlbRoaM-FrwhOmmd
CoflM-Fmh Seafood I UvfLobakf • Dwwatteandr ' "'

I FuH Holt Cold Del- Frtth Product • ,
Frt* Orllvwy Hon., Wtd t

M MipOntfl (
yCtittlPI

4f Thanksgiving Weekend*
Spectacular!

Fri., Sat.. Sun only Nov. 26. 27 & 28

This Is The One
Jf You've Waited For
i 20% OFF
J t Hallmark Boxed Cards
p Hallmark Christmas Gift Wrap
^ All Christmas Ornaments

T 20% OFF
All Hanukkah
Merchandise

(except cards)

20% OFF
Hummel Figurines

Lenox Giftware
Precious Moments

The third annual Mayor's Gala was
held at Shackamaxon Country Club
in Scotch Plains recently.

The evening began by honoring
the female and male Volunteer of the
Year. Scotch Plains Mayor, Mrs. Joan
Papen, welcomed everyone and, af-
ter a buffet dinner, the Volunteers of
the Year were introduced.

Eleanor Kramps, female Volunteer
of the Year, has given to the Parent-
Teacher Associations of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood, the Scotch Plains
and Fanwood High School Band anil
Boosters, the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Scholarship Foundation, Project
Graduation, the Presbyterian Women
of the Fanwood Presbyterian Church,
Resolve and the College Club.

Scotch Plains Town Manager, Tho-
mas E. Atkins, introduced the male
Volunteer of the Year, Admiral George
Reider. Mr. Atkins told the audience

of Admiral Reider's contributions as
amemberoftheSeniorCitizen Hous-
ing Corporation, the Scotch Plains
Board of Adjustment and the Terrill
Road Methodist Church. Admiral
Reider serves as Emergency Man-
agement Coordinator of Scotch
Plains.

Mrs. Kramps and her husband,'
.ft-edjsewed as the New Jersey Rep-:
VeseWlafrvfes drMks United Stales Na- i

val Academy while their son was
Ihere, and Admiral Reider is retired
from the Navy and is Chairman of the
United States Naval Seabee Scholar-
ship Association.

Once again, the School and Com-
munity Alliance Team were the re-
cipients of Ihe evening's proceeds.
Mayor Papen introduced Alliance
Chairman, Mrs. Nuncy Benz, whe
spoke of the many drug and alcohol
awareness programs the Alliance
brings into Scotch Plains and
Fanwood.

It's Official.

39 South Martine Ave. • Fanwood • 322-4008
Extended Holiday Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9:00-9, Sim.9-6 -Ag

Discover, American Express, Visa, MasterCaid Welcomed * p
• ^ cxienoea Holiday Hours: Mon.-Sat.
4( Discover, American Express, Visa, Ma;

Fibulous Wallcoverings In the Qarwood Mall
is proud to introduce

Cook ft Dunn Cuitom Color Decorator Paints
Now we offer home decorators everything for beautiful new
interiors. Thousands of patterns of in-stock wallcoverings
with free samples, HunterDouglas window treatments and
now, wall ana trim paints to match. All with great discounts
and our usual 1st class service. We've grown. Now we are...

Central New Jersey's #1 Home Decorating Center

Fabulous Wallcoverings
330 South Avenue G«rwood,NJ 9OB-?B9-Z211

Men., M M , Fri., tat. IO-! / HN., Thu., rfr* / Sun. 13-1
Htm WWgl«tn'« In tnc Oarwort Mall - I block South of HI. M

Start a Tradition or Continue One
FAMILY PORTRAITS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Call For Your Appointment
Before December 3rd and

Save 20P/o!!l

NEVER A SITTING FEE
MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW!

Studio
27 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ

908-233-6662
BILL MOORE, PROPRIETOR

TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 10-5 • THURSDAY EVENING BV APPOINTMENT

FOR T H E CHILDREN. Triple Check Income Tax Service of Wegtfleld Is
participating In the annual salt or United Naliona Children's Fund cards lo
benefit children all over Ihe world. Participating In the program, shown, M l lo
rtKhl, are: Senator Donald T. WFraiKesto, New Jersey Senate President, and
Jon K. Flnne and Mrs, Bonnie RuRglcro, both of the Wesiritld office of Triple

Frank Cleminshaw to Be
Cited by Plains Republicans
FrnnkCleminshaw will be honored

as the Scotch Plains Renublicnn
Club's Mnn of the Year nt a luncheon
on Sunday, December 5, at
Ramnnclli's Restmirnnt in Scutch
Plains.

Mr. Cletninslmw, 11 businessman
and long time resident of Scotch
Plains, IIIIH served ihe township m 11
member of the Parking Commission,
Solid Waste Committee, I'lunnlng
I3imrd, UnvlronmcnUil Commission,
Senior Citizens Advisory Committee

and most recently as the Chninnun
and Trustee of the Senior Citizen
Housing Corporation of Scotch
Plain*.

Among other accomplishments,
Mr. Clenilnsluiw has been instru-
mental in bringing iiltVmluble housing
fur senior cill/.ciis lo Scotch Plains,

Those Interested in attending this
luncheon should contact Merlin
Marks at 789-3248 for further
liiforimillou,
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WHY YOU CAM DEPEND
ON YOUR OFFICIAL

ROLEX JEWELER

Rolex watches have set the standard for quality,

elegance and durability in timekeeping for over

eight decades. We take special pride in having been

selected by Rolex to be an Official Rolex Jeweler, an

affirmation of our own reputation for professional-

ism and integrity. Rolex Watch U.S.A.

recommends that you

purchase your Rolex watch

only at an Official Rolex

Jeweler, and as such, we

stand ready to serve your needs.

Selecting The Right Model
Our staff;is specially trained to help you choose

your Rolex watch from an array of models. Whether

in stainless steel, in steel and 18 karat gold, in all

gold, or in platinum, there's a Rolex model with

matching bracelet that is right for you or for

your gift-giving needs.

ROLEX

Rolex Authorized Accessories

We are authorized to offer genuine Rolex

accessories for your Rolex watch. We can provide

expert guidance in recommending complementary

accessories, such as diamond dials and bezels.

A Valid
Rolex Warranty

As your Official Rolex Jeweler,

we are also authorized to provide you

with a Rolex warranty which proudly bears

our store name. This uncompromising warranty

is backed by a worldwide service network.

So wherfyou're ready to purchase your

Rolex watch, remember that an Official Rolex

Jeweler is your best source. We are your

assurance that your lifelong investment

in a Rolex watch will be protected.

-Aticltael Kolxn
JEWELERS

Westfield
Now in our 87th year

ROLEX

CtHfnlladl«i 'Ouarti
in 1 Shi. ytllow gold with

witching black strap

Itr MtHtui l Lldy 0>»|uat
n 1BM jold wilh makhlng

Prandsnt br«c«IH

OytUr P«rp#tu*l Alf-KIng
in •larnim nael with

matching Gyitei brncalol

Oyattr Parpaluil Qat«|u«l
m itamltM Heal *>lh

matching Jubilse bracelet

TrldOf Oyitar Pwpatu*! Diy-Dita
in iflkl Qold with nmichmg

Pffl»^enl brncDlel

Oyttt i l»«rp«1ual QMT-Mi>t*r
ir> stamina ataol wllh

mnlching Oyslei brocilet

I W*Kfi U SA InC I Uay DIIP GMt Maim Jutmet P«i|»tui' i P>aiKti>'-i rnvn a":l i
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Mrs. Kathleen ( I . Norman
AOVEKItSING MANAGE*

SUBSCRIPTIONS
$16,001 Yew in Cuunly

$2(1.00 • Y e u Out of County
JH.UO Cullcfe Suhwti|Kluii

Mrs. Knthcrine R. Hautr
ASSOCIMtl r

Mrs. Juunnn Marsh
Aoraiama SAIMS

Michael J. Pelrianu, 3rd
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School Aides Should Supervise
Capital Projects More Carefully

Thanksgiving Brings a Great Deal
For Area Residents to Be Grateful For

As we sit down to our well-stocked
Thanksgiving dinner this holiday, we
should realize how fortunate we are to
be living in a land where food is so
plenti ful and where the standard of living
is among the highest in the world.

Although prayers and wishes of "Peace
on Earth" have not resulted in world-
wide tranquillity we would like to see,
and American troops still are deployed
in more foreign conflicts, perhaps, than
they should be, we still should be grateful
that, not since the Civil War, has
American blood been shed in war on our
own soil.

Readers in Westfield, Scotch Plains

Westfield High School Students
Do Relatively Better in Testing

I am a mathematics teacher a!
Wustfield High School, and I feel it is
imperative you set the record straight
about Scholastic AptitudeTest scores
at, Westfield High School. Your facts
arjj correct, but your conclusions are
totally inaccurate.

I tiikc exception to the statement
made in your front-pugc article of
November 11 concerning scores in
the test at Westfield High School,
"Results do not compare favorably to
those achieved by West Held students
tested 23 years ago."

Taken at face value, it's true the
1970 West field High School average
score of 1,026 is larger than the 1993
Westfield High School average score
of 993, but relative to their peers
Westfield High School students of
today are doi ng belter than Wtstfield
High .School students of 1970.

In fact, national, stale and local
sMndiirdizeduM scoreshaveiill fallen
in Ihe past two decades lor a variety
ol reasons.

In relation lo national scores,
however, Westlield students are doing
better today than ever before.

According to your slory, "In 1970
the average Westlield total score was
1,026 while that in Ihe nation was
94X." The average Wesllleld High
School student scored 78 points or
8.2 per cent better than his or her
national peer,

"Fifteen years ityo, Weslficlders
scored an average total of 972
compared lo X97 in the nation,"
Wesllleld High School, 75 poinls or
H.4 per ccnl belter "The scores 10
years ago were 95lJ for Weslfield and
H93 lor Ihe nation." Wuslfield High
School (idpoinlsor7.4percent better.

1 low do the scores stack up today?
Nat worse — better! The average
lolnl score nn [he test for Wcslfield
was 993. The average score in Ihe
iiiilion was 902. Westfieht students
were1) I points anil 10 per cent helter
than ihe national average.

The scores on Ihe mathematics
section were equally startling:

1970, Westfield High School,534;
nalion, 4KH, 4d puinls and 9.4 per
cent hotter.

1993, Westfield High School, 531;
nalion, 47K, 53 points and I!.I per
cent belter.

The Wcslfield School System
providesan exceptional education for

the young people of the town.
Scholastic Aptitude Test scores are
one small indication of our success.

In fact, Westfield students do
compare favorably to their
counterparts of 23 years ago. I have
been proud to be on the teaching staff
at Weslfield High School for 19years.

We have in the past and will
continue in the future, to educate
Westfield's teens as well as any high
school in the nation.

Scholastic Aptitude Test scores
support my contention we continue
to do an exceptional job, despite the
inference in your front-page article.

George H. Kapner
Funwood

Editor's Note: Verbal scores have
fallen rather markedly since 1970
and mathematics scores less so in
Wesllleld in the Scholastic Aptitude
Tests. While Mr. Kapner is correct in
saying town scores nave gone down
less than scores in the state and nation,
the fact remains the town scores are
not as good as they were23 years ago.
As Ihe story pointed out, it is very
unfair lo compare town students with
those in the slate and nation who are
far poorer financially and also do not
have families with social backgrounds
lied to education. It would be far
more equitable to compare Westfield
wilh like communities such as
Millburn, Ridgewood and Summit.
Unfortunately, these statistics ure not
available for Ihe Scholastic Aptitude
Tests. In olher tests where statistics
from comparable communities are
available, Westfield places average.
Rather than justifying the present
results, which has the aspect of
defending lurf about it, an exploration
into the reasons of the declining
scores, especially the verbal ones, is
far more availing. Mrs. Jeanne
Henisch, a former candidate for the
Weslfield Board of Education, has
made somewhat of a study of the matter
and independently submitted some
of her findings to us, responding to
the article about the lower scores in
last week's issue of The Wcslfield
Leader. Less reading and English
made "babyficd" could be some of
Ihe reasons, she says, An article based
on the material submitted to us by
Mrs. Henisch appears on the first
page of this issue.

Rahway Hospital to Hold
Forum on Alzheimer's

About lour mil lion Amei ican suffer
from Alzheimer's Disease, a
progressive, degenerative form of
dementia which affects memory,
thought, personality and language,
most commonly in the elderly. Mnny
siifl'ei si rnilnr tncmnry Uiss, confusion
and depression.

Railway Hospital will offer a free
forum on Alzheimer'sDise:ise,"Whut
livery Fninily Needs lo Know," nn
Wednesday, December 8, [it 7 p.m in
its iiiiiin conference room,

The featured speaker will be Or.
Ixo Pahhro, an lidison physician

specializing in family practice, who
will provide families with a better
understanding of Ihis potentially-
devnstaling disease, so they can make l

informed choices for their hived ones
who suffer from it.

There is no fee for attending.
However, rejjistralion is requested
and space Is limited.

(•or more information and to
register, plcnsc telephone the
hospital's Education Department at
499-0 193 beiween 7:30 n.m. nnd
12:3(1 p.m.

and Fanwood also should give thanks
that the three communities have escaped
the overwhelming violence among
adults, and particularly children, which
has infected many areas in our nation.

We hope the vigilance of parents,
government officials, clergy and law-
enforcement officials continues to lead
the three communities in the positive
direction they have gone so far.

While economic conditions are not
what they should be, area residents still
have much for which they should be
thankful, and we hope an improved
economy next Thanksgiving will bring
even more largesse to our tables.

Town Groups
Given Thanks

For Caring
My family and I would like to

express our sincerest appreciation to
friends, clients of Weslfield Animal
Hospital, the Westfield Police De-
partment, School Booster Associa-
tion and the Christian Family Move-
ment members of Holy Trinity Parish
for the concern :nd support shown to
us at the time of our loss.

Ourchildren andl were so touched
by the outpouring of love and sympa-
thy. We will be every grateful for the
many kindnesses we experienced
during what was a very difficult time
for us.

What a beautiful tribute to Tom
and his life. Thank you.

The Charlcsworth Family
Fran, Chris, Jim and Khnbcrly

Emergency Services
Thanked for Aid
During Accident

On Wednesday, November 10, 1
was involved in a serious automobile
accident on South Chestnut Street.
As it has turned out, my injuries were
not life-threatening, but to the nu-
merous individuals who assisted me,
I would like to say a heartfelt "thank
you."

To Ihe unknown gentleman who
approached my van immediately and
helped my passenger and me to hast-
ily embark — because he saw gaso-
line leaking from my tank — to the
Westfield Fire Department, to the
concerned neighbor who brought me
a blanket to lie on and contacted my
family, to Steven Sussman of the
Mountainside Rescue Squad who
took cure of me until my own squad
arrived — his car was directly behind
meat the lime of the accident — and
to Leslee Feinsod and (he rest of fhe
Westfield Rescue Squad who trans-
ported me to Overlook Hospital.

I feel very lucky to be part of a
community that has such competent
and caring people.

Shirley Hooper
Westfkld

United Fund Serves
The Needs of Many

Organizations in Town
We arc in the participation

campaign for the Wcstficld United
Fund. Sometimes we do not think of
the important role thut Ihe United
Fund carries out in Weslfield. We
think of Westfield its a wealthy
community nnd, thus, does nut have
a real need for such — hnw wrong
thai is.

A study that was made of the 20
agencies in Ihe Untied Fund shows
the broad service that is mnde
available iiml is needed by su mnny
families. We should e-ichof us look
over the list nf the agencies nnd think
about the services they offer and
render to the town.

We must also (ji vc consideration to
the fact ihat inflation is taking place
antl this, iil'ciiursctil'fecH the agencies.
Therefore, il is necessary thnt we
consider increases In our campaign
participation and not give what we
did Insl year

I hope thnt till Wcstficldcrs will
give this scrioiisconsideralionforlhe
Benefit of Westlield as a whole,

II. Kmtrion Thoinui
Wcnifleld

In 1991, the Scotch Piains-
Finwood electorate approved • $5
million bond referendum which
supported exterior improvements,
roofing, ventilation and structural
repair for seven schools.

As quoted by Charles Miele,
Supervisor of Building and Grounds,
"A school buildingonly can be secure
if its envelope or exterior structure is
sound. By shoring up the physical
exteriors of our school plants, we
make them not only iafe for their
inhabitants but also protected from
interior damage that cm result, and
has indeed already resulted, from
outside leaks, corrosion and erosion."

This information, disseminated to
the taxpayers, had us believing once
the work was tuned all problems
would cease. That is not the case.
During the last two months, water
leaks have occurred at Park Middle
and School No. I.

At the October school board
meeting, I voiced my concern on who
pays for these damages.

School Business Administrator
Richard 1. Marshall responded
problems will be absorbed the

contractor for School No. I.
However, at Park Middle School it

is not known why there are leaks. My
question to the taxpayers ii, "If a new
roof and ventilation units, projected
costs $803,000. cant correct the
problem then how much money will
correct it?"

As a parent and taxpayer, I am
concerned about the management of
these projects and overall safety of
our school inhabitants. I could cite
other potential problems but space is
limited.

What is important is my request to
become* a member of the school's
Building and Grounds Committee
was politely denied because I am not
an "elected" official. I believe there
should be a forum for non-elected
officials, tolamorganizingacilizen't
school committee—TaxpaycnAlign
for Better Services.

If you are interested in joining the
committee, please forward your name
and telephone number to P.O. Box
304, Scotch Plains. Your input it
valued and appreciated.

KarjwS. Stack
Scotch Hah*

Township Council Must Act
To Retain Faithful Consumers

I recently received a letter and
questionnaire from the Mayor's
Office in coordination with the
merchants of Scotch Plains.

The questionnaire requested
information on shopping habits and
solicited ideas from the community
concerning the revitalization of the
Scotch Plains business district.

Although I strongly agree a vibrant
and prosperous business district not
only is desirable but important for
our township, I find myself very
suspicious.

It's remarkable to see the very same
individuals, Township Council, who
on one hand have taken actions which
will decrease business and on the
other hand now providing rhetoric on
beautifying and expanding the
business district.

Let me expound on my statement.
Thanks to this council we now have a
Ill-unit housing project under
construction for a sizeable amount of
seniorcitizens, who not only are long-
time residents but long-lime
consumers as well. If you look at a
map of town and see where this
housing project is located, you soon
realize a more remote geographical
location from the business district
would be difficult if not impossible to
find.

By selecting this site over other
available, more accessible locations
to the business district you in effect

remove these long-time consumers
of goods and services from convenient
access to our merchants. In fact, the
logical shopping areas for people in
the complex will not be in Scotch
Plains at all butinneighboring towns.
No matter how beautiful the business
district becomes if it's not convenient
people are not going todo busi ness or
shop there on a regular basis.

This only was one of a long list of
valid objections voiced to the
Township Council and Planning
Board which went virtually ignored
I suggest the merchants should sent a
questionnaire to Ihe council and find
out why long-time consumers are
being taken away?

What good is a re vitalized business
district if the actions being taken cause
declining busi ness?Whyisthe Mayor
volunteering to relocate the Municipal
Building and the firehouse? It is to
help the merchants or provide the
council with more comfortable office
space for themselves while at Ihe
same time to quell the complaints of
our volunteer firefighters?

Most of all, the merchants should
remember the centenaries old
quotation by Cato, "After I go
bankrupt I'd rather have people ask
why I have no monuments than why
I have one."

JohBT.KwUtkowaU
S f c f M

Westfield Post Office Cites
Services Offered for Holidays

Editor's Note: The following is a
copy of a letter addressed to West-
field postal customers by Westfield
Postmaster David DeFrancesco.

As we approach the hectic holiday
season and our busiest time of the
year, I want to let you know how well
we arc doing in providing you wilh
the best service possible.

I'm pleased to report the following
encouraging good news, A recent
customer-satisfaction survey com-
piled by the Independent Opinion
Research Corporation of Princeton
indicated 88 per cent of Westfield
postal customers rated our service as
excellent, very good or good for 1993.

These results have placed a collec-
tive smile on all our faces, but we've
still got work lo do. As long as we
have one unhappy customer we can't
afford to rest on our overall laurels.

This is why the employees of the

Westfield Post Office ore rededical-
ing themselves to ease your holiday
mailing burden and giving you some
needed peace of mind.

Traditionally, the United States
Postal Service has always played a
large part in your family's holiday
celebrations. This year we are put-
ling an even greater emphasis on our
holiday-season performance.

We are introducing "no-lick" holi-
day stamps, arc setting up philatelic
gift cases, where you will find some
great gift ideas, and we are providing
helpful mailing tips that will speed
your holiday mail across town or
across country.

The entire staff of the Westfield
Post Office looks forward lo once
gain becoming an important part of
your holiday season.

Remember, "you get it here. We'll
get il there."

The Westfield Post Office "deliv-
ers for yule."

Capitalism in Siberia
Talk Topic by Mr. Bishop

"Capitalism Comes to Siberia" will
be the theme of a talk by Robert M.
Bishop at the next "First Wednes-
day" Dutch-treat luncheon to be held
in Raymond's Restaurant, Weslfield,
at noon on Wednesday, December 1.

Mr. Bishop, a former Westfield resi-
dent currently residing in Scotch
Plains, will describe his assistance
this past July to the two-year old
Siberian Stock Exchange in
Novosibirsk, Russia.

As the former Soviet Union moves
from slate-owned industries to
privatization, Mr. Bishop's expertise
was applied in creating a market for
privatization vouchers and shares in
nearly half of the Russian business
nnd industry in the Siberian regions.
A highlight of his month-long visit
wns an all-day helicopter overview
of Siberian cities, agriculture and in-
dustries.

Pan-Hellenic Sherry
To Be December 2

This year's Pan-Hellenic sherry,
hosted by Kappa Alpha Theta soror-
ity, will be held ol the homo of Mrs,
Deborah West al 517 Clark Sired,
Weslfickl.on Thursday, Deccmbcr2,
from 5 to7 p.m. All sorority members
tuny attend

flic cost Is $2 and I hose wishing to
attend may telcphone232-4IB0tolei
Ihe hosts know they are cotnlng.

Mr. Bishop retired in 1986 as Se-
nior Vice President and Chief Regu-
latory Officer of the New York Slock
Exchange. Since retirement he has
counseled stock exchanges and gov-
ernment securities regulators in Asia,
Africa, Eastern Europe and the Car-
ibbean in 24 projects averaging one
month per project. Wilh Mrs. Bishop,
he returned just this month from simi-
lar projects In Pakistan and Sri Lanka.

Although sponsored by the West-
field Historical Society, Ihesemonlhly
luncheons are open to the public.
However, Toaslmasler William B.
Shafer requests thai reservations be
mode al least 24 hours In advance by
telephoning 232-1776. Those who
have attended recent luncheons are
on a culling list und will be called
regarding their attendance.

Body Language
Doesn't Work
For Anyone

• ? LOUIS H. CLARK
f i « WMMJkrlW *MfWrflM*r»*ra« Ra

I never thought too much about
body language until they brought in
one of those $2,500-a-day-plus-
expenses specialists to tell us "how to<
control a sales interview by body
language."

I
an

gg
I guess I was sleepy that day after
all-night card game, so I didn't get

much of it. Neither did most of the"
veterans. But one of the girls tried it';
out on a woman buyer who asked her >
if she felt well.

I'm sure the science of body:
language started with biologists and
anthropologisU who learnedlonp ago;
birds and animals go into highly'
stylized mating dances or else try to '
beat each other up during the matingi-

Since nowadays everything is
equated with Freud and sex they
figured it would be the same for men
and women too. But that's where we..
differ from beasts. After we are 12 or
so we have no patterns or else grow
out of them.

When I was 12 we were very proud
to be members of Tommy Regan's'
gang called, very originally, the
Pirates. What united us was our own
meeting place, disdain for girls and
the fact we did everything together.,
You can imagine the shock we felt,
when we heard our fearless leader
had actually been seen carrying a
girl's books from school. After that
we went around in smaller and smal ler
circles because we began to have
different interests. Thafs why body
language doesn't work unless you
know the person very well.

Anyway, we got a questionnaire a
week after the expert had spouted off
asking what we had gotten out of the
lecture.

On my questionnaire right across
the page I write, "The large nothing.
Body language is illiterate."

A few days later I was called in to
see my boss; a sweet-looking lady
with a tongue like a razor when she
wants to use il.

"Ho w can I send a report I ike your's
to Human Resources? she asked me.

"They hire him?"
"You know it," she said.
"Whatdid you thinkof ilT'I asked.
"Officially it was memorable.

Between us anyone who did what
that jackass told him or her to do I'd
can in a minute."

'Tell them that."
"You know who he is," she smiled.

"Nephew of a Director. Human
Resources told me that to guide my
thinking."

"So you' re goi ng to send i n a good
report*1'I laughed. ••••• :

"That's my own body language,"
she laughed.

MI.UTIIS

JO* JOHN MCOIISON

One's Thunder
Should Be Kept

To Oneself
Thunder, stealing someone's —

Can you imagine someone calling
the police emergency number and
saying, "Officer, I'd like lo report the
theft of my thunder."

We can imagine the thunderous
reply on the other end.

Stealing (someone's) thunder, like
so many other colloquialisms, does
not make a lot of sense unless you
know Ihe origin of Ihe phrase. The
curtain is going up on Ihis story.

An English dramatist and theater
critic, John Dennis (1657-1734),
wrote a play in 1709 entitled Appius
and Virginia. Although the play was a
failure, it did introduce a new and
very realistic way of simulating thun-
der.

A short time after his play closed,
Mr. Dennis attended another play in
which the Director used his method
of producing the sound of thunder.

Needless lo say, Mr. Dennis was
furious and shouted, "That's my
Thunder, by God! The villains will
not attend my play but they rattle my
thunder."

Currently, according to Webster's
New World Dictionary, to seal
someone's thunder means "to use
someone's ideas or methods without
permission or attribution."

II also can have the sense of "to
lessen theeffectivenessof someone's
statement or action by anticipating its
use."

Sohnwiify il o hkk ot tlie Ixxfy to hid*
lh» taukt ot lU miinl
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Publishers of
The Westfield Leader

Edward Francis (1890-1891)
Edward Ralph Collins (1891)
J.H. Cash (1892-1899)
William Anderson (1899-Final

date in question)
O.A.V. Hankison (Dales in ques-*

lion)
Waller J. Lee (1910-1927)
Waller J. Lee, Jr. (1927-1990)
Kurt C. Bauer (1990- )

Publishers of
The Tunes of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood

Julian Sarokin (1959-Flnal date In
question)

Robert Olson (Dates in question)
Carl E. Anderson (Dates in ques-

tion)
Jay Jedel (Dates in question)
David Yoho (Dales in question)
George Barthelme (1967-1976)
Donald A. Poster (1976-1993
Kurt C.Bauer (1993- )
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Guidance Services Help
Students Aim for College

K M HELTING aTmM&JGMUnr Sstftr of WtstlMd, Uw Senior Vice
P U T B h U d MwUcaJ Csatsr teTfcwark, t h d i i i h

D t o W l d k
M T Beth U n d MwUcaJ Csats

Es**Awi f4 toss Mn.DortoWlst.ado
J B l d C L t l I C

accepts the distinguished
UUvt of the North* * A i f 4 toss Mn.DortoWlst.adoM*stt^ktsrtpmmUUvt of the North

Jenty Blood Center. Loatlat on Is Csritoa Clout*, the Wrector of Donor
Santas liar Ike blood center. Beth brad was honored at a recent brcsklul
rMtfaitloncennHcvrorltoiaedaleffiBrtiiaaaNringanadeaiutebloodrapply
over the difflcull tunuoer awatfcf. Mr. Seeatr hi one of the leaden of the
Bjsallil'«Mood<drlvs efforts. The North leraty Mood Center aerm40hoipltab
la naribera and central New Jersey, IndudtBf Beth brad, and distributes over
«MManltt«fblood to patlenti every year7

- POPCORN

The Three Musketeers
Disney Does Dumas

By Michael Goidbtrger

One Popcorn. Poor- Two Popcomt. Fsir •Ttiftf Popcorn. Good- Four

Watching the latest Three Muske-
teers movie, the child in me wanted
to be a Musketeer... to wear a really
cool uniform while protecting king
and country via my quick wits and
my swift sword, enjoying the cama-
raderie of my loyal companions.

Hence, on a basic emotional level
the film successfully continues a
Hollywood tradition that began five
Musketeer movies ago when Dou-
glas Fairbanks played D' Artagnan in
the 1921 silent version.

Practically each succeeding gen-
eration has had its update of the obvi-
ously timeless Alexandra Dumas
novel, some better than others, I
wasn't particularly impressed with
the offering they dished out to my
peers in the 1970s, starring Michael
York, Oliver Reed and Racquel
Welch.

Playing lo the sensibilities of a
contemporary audience — that's
Yuppie-aged and under — the most
recent Muskelecrsexhibils both busi-
ness savvy and adequate artistic in-
tegrity.
• The generation update of the clas-

sic tale now features the familiarfaces
of Charlie Sheen, Keifer Sutherland,
Chris O'Dortnell and Oliver Plait as
the fouriiashingswssHbucfclefs; Ahw
aboard is Rebecca De Morn'ay aVthe
scheming Milady De Winter and Tim
Curry as evil Cardinal Richlieu.

New mugs notwithstanding, the
action-filled effort by director Steven
Herek veers little from the plot we've
come to know. Fresh from his suc-
cess in Scent Of a Woman, Chris
O'Donnell casually keeps his Ameri-
can accent whilst embodying
D'Artagnan, the heretofore country
boy come to the big city to follow in
his martyred dad's Footsteps — to
become uMuskeleer.oneoftheking's
elite security force.

Sadly, job opportunities bode
poorly for would-be heroes thanks to
the treasonous plotting of Richlieu,
who is disbanding the prestigious
guard and replacing them with his
own private retinue; working deals
behind (he scenes with England, he's
got an eye to displacing the French
monarch andctaimingubsolute power
for himself.

Comically, D'Artugnun makes the
acquaintance of his soon-to-be bud-
dies by individually rubbing each the
wrong way and drawing their ire,
resulting in an impossible series of
dueling dates: With Aramis, played
by Sheen, at noon; with Athos, por- -
Irayed by Sutherland, at I p.m.; and
with Porthos, jovially acted by Plan,
at 2 p.m. They wind-up liking the
new Parisian's chutzpah.

Naturally, (his gang refuses to dis-
band. They haven't given up on their
Musketeer ethic and are determined
to both keep yming King Louis safe
and on (he throne.

But this Cardinal Richlieu iso very
determined evil-monger. In fact, the
heinously nefarious Richlieu proves
a key not to actor Curry's shortcom-
ings, but rather to the overly-calcu-
lated effort as n whole.

A Musketeers for a computer gen-
eration, a binnry-inindeilness pre-
vails: Good versus evil with little
room left for philosophical gray or
the whimsical synthesis nf factors.
And one enn hardly watch this neatlv-
plunned, Disney recreation of the lit-
erary legend without wondering if
this will lend to a new ride at the
Metro Ooldwyn Mayer park, not to
mention the guaranteed barrage of
plastic figurines lo accompany cui-
sine nt fust-food emporiums.

Inunycuse.the 17th century France
that Disney dclvesintowlth The Three
Musketeers appears, for the time be-
ing, to be n much safer bet than their
current Frnnco misfortunes at Euro
Disney,

Doubtless, Michael Eisner cnuld
benefit from a modern variation of
the Rothschilds to save his theme
park from Mickey's miscalculations,

But unlike (hut massive effort, The
Three Musketeer's Is a known com-
modity — a proven plot with a begin-
ning, middle, and an end, cooked just
so long unit allowed to simmer before
serving up n sure-thing huppy end-
Ing. When leaving the movlo (neuter,

be certain to remember the sidewalk
is moving at the same speed as the
movie aisles.

[f it is to be blamed for anything,
the picture's only true sin is it is a
product of its age... an albeit timeless
saga interpreted with modern sensi-
bilities. Performances are all solid
and seemingly dedicated, but with
Mr. Plan especially fun as thecharm-
ingly glib Porthos. Moreof this atten-
tion to individually, and the desire to
interpret, may have supplemented an
otherwise aclion-engineered event
with a greater sense of characteriza-
tion.

Though sure to attract a generation
of viewers who will appreciate the
film for its ethnocentric loyalty, The
Three Musketeers isn't quite one for
all.

Various guidance services have
been provided to Scotch Plaini-
Fanwood students at the middle and
high school levels this fall. These
have included sixth-grade orienta-
tion conferences.acareersurvcy pro-
gram for ninth graders and a college
admissions seminar for seniors.

Throughout last month and con-

Holiday Concert
Set at Roosevelt
On December 1

The Westfield RecreationCommis-
sion will host its Fourth Annual Holi-
day Concert on Wednesday, Decem-
ber 1, at 8 p.m. in the Roosevelt
Intermediate School Auditorium.

This free concert will feature the
musical sounds of (he Westfield Com-
munity Concert Band conducted by
EliasZarevaandtheRoosevellSchool
Sharps and Flats directed by Peter
Bridges.

The groups will perform a melody
of holiday songs to kick off the holi-
day season. Complimentary refresh-
ments will be served in the cafeteria
following their performance.

For further information, please
contact the Recreation Departmental
789-4080. Also, additional informa-
tion wilt be given to school children.

Mr. Miller Named
Director of Funding

For Town MainStreet
Westfield MainStreel has just

announced the designation of Richard
Miller as Director of Funding.
According to Frank MacPherson,
Chairman of the MainStreet
EconomicRestructuringCommittec,
"We have appointed Mr. Miller to
membership in the Finance
Committee because of his broad ex-
perience in the Marketing Division
of Merck and Company and because
of his many successful fund-raising
efforts on behalfofanumberof church
groups."

"Mr. Miller's dedication lo the
welfare of Westfield isaconcomitani
of his residence here for the past 25
years," he added.

tinuing this month, middle-school
guidance countelora have been con-
ducting individual orientation ses-
sions with each sixth grader and his
or her parents. The meetings are in-
tended to provide further familiarity
with the middle-school program and
serve also as a "set-acquainted" op-
portunity sincea particular counielor
isassignedtoastudentfor three years.

Visited in their high school En-
glishclassesby their counselors, ninth
graders have taken the initial survey
of the Career Occupational Prefer-
ence System.

Conferences will be held later in
the semester to review results with
the students. The survey is part of the
Guidance Department's four-year
plan for assisting students with ca-
reer choices.

Nearly 100 12th graders attended
the college admission seminar held
Octobers by senior class counselors.
The agenda encompassed choosing a
college,college applications and rec-
ommendations; the Scholastic Apti-
tude and American College Tests.
and achievement tests; college visi-
tations and interviews, early deci-
sion, writing the essay on college
applications, obtaining financial aid
and sample letters to colleges.

Each seminar participant received
a comprehensive booklet prepared
by the counselors with sections such
as Facts You Should Ask Colleges
About, Do's and Don'ts About Pro-
cessing College Applications, and a
list of financial aid resources. Col-
lege-bound seniors are putting this
information to work now as they pre-
pare applications for the usual De-
cember, January and February dead-
lines.

UNDERSEA JOURNEY...ChUdren'i Specialised
B. Ahirdd of Wesffleld admlrci deep-sea tear aloof with Mr. ami Mrs. White
of Mountainside. Mr. White lerved served at AdvcrtMaf Journal Chairman for
UwbaU.

Umbrella Ball Proves
Hit for Specialized

The Sixth Annual Umbrella Ball
fundraiser for Children's Specialized
Hospital exceeded all expectations
when 724 guests gathered at the new
Liberty ScienceCenterin Jersey City
for a fall evening overlooking the
skyline of Manhattan and the Statue
of Liberty.

The black-lie event raised in excess
of $200,000 for programs to benefit
the hospital, whichoperatesfacilities
in Mountainside, Fanwood and Toms
River.

Guests included corporate
sponsors, Trustees, medical and

administrative staff from the hospital,
a wide spectrum of volunteer
organizations including Twigs and
Junior Leagues from Westfield,
Mountainside and Summit, the
auxiliary of the hospital, plus many
individual contributors who enjoyed
an elegant meal, dancing and the
opportunity to explore three floors of
hands-on scientific exhibits.

Chairwoman, Mrs. Anne Sartori,
and Co-Chairwoman, Mrs. Patricia
Mauceri, orchestrated the event with
Barry Haber, the annual Giving
Director of the hospital.

Thar* a n an estimated 2,382,509 Smiths in tha Unrtod States.
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New Jersey State Mandated Health
Plans For Employers With Fewer
Than 50 Employees, The Cost Of

These Employer-Sponsored Health
Plans And The Role Of Managed Care

SEMINAR ON NJ. HEALTH CARE:
* Mandated benefits
• Community rating and underwriting procedures
* Strategies for coping with these changes
• The role of managed care

Village Curtains
We're Not Just Curtains

• Large Selection of Fabrics
• Quilting Books & Notions
• Stencils & Paints
• Placemats & Doilies
• Ready-Made Curtains

• June McKenna Collectibles
• Lang Calendars
• Christmas Cards
• House of Hatten Santa's
• Folkart Santa's

• Woven Afghans

169 E. Broad St., Westfield
(4 Doors Down From Woolworth's)

908-789-2555
Hours: Mon.-Sal. 10-5:30, Thurs. 1D-B:3O

Tuesday, December 7,1993

8:15 a.m. -10:00 a.m.

Ramada Inn, Clark, NJ

R.S.V.P. (908) 654-4422 or Fax (908) 232-0451

BENEFIT SERVICE COMPANY
133 Prospect Street • Westfield, NJ

Specializing in Employee Benefit Plan Design and Administration

HAPPY THANKSGIVING
FROM OUR FAMILY TO YOURS

Bottom Row (L to R): Edwin Sjonell, Linda Caccavale, Fred
J, Chemidlin Jr. (President), Jo Dobyns, David S. Mncdonald
Top Row (L to R): Michael Grady, Diann Cilluffo, Joseph P.

Chemidlin (V.P.), Nora Harder, John B. Mulholland

As you enjoy the holiday, may
your lives abound with gratitude,

love & prosperity!

MUTUAL FUND SPECIALISTS SINCE 1960
CALL TODAY FOR OUR
FREE MARKET REPORT
(908)322-1800

Family
InvMtora
Company
a«B South Avenus
Fsnwootf, tUw Jersey 07023

Member NASD & SIPC

We are! With over 6,000
beautiful coats and

jackets for
your whole
family. All
the newest

styles ... all
your favorite

designers ... and
all at famous Coat World
savings you won't see in
department stores!

COAT
WORLD

WOODBURV COMMON
EXIT 16 NY THRUWAV

LlBF.HTY VILLAGE
FLEMINOTON, NJ

Open Sunday And every day.
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DR. AND MRS. W. FRASER SYMMANS
(She is the former Miss Luisa Jane Orto)

Michael S. Conmll and M l » Jennifer Anne Btrgjn

U ofaM. <§. Connztt
Mr. and Mrs. Leo P. Bergin of

Westfield announced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Jennifer Anne
Bergin, to Michael S. Connell, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R. Connell
ofWestfield.

The bridc-to-be graduated from
Westfield High School in 1986 and
received her Bachelor of Arts Degree
in English in 1990 from the University
of Delaware.

SheisaCertifiedFinancial Planner

with Lassus Wherley and Associates
in New Providence.

Her fiance", also a 1986 Westfield
High School graduate, received his
Bachelor of Science Degree in
Accountancy in 1990 from Miami
University in Oxford, Ohio.

He is a Certified Public Accountant
with Deloitte and Touche in
Parsippany.

A wedding is planned for next fall.

J

Miss Luisa Jane Orto, the daughter
of Mrs. Jane Stroebel Orto of West-
field and the late Pasquale Orto, was
married on Saturday, October 30, to
Dr. W. Fraser Symmans of New York
City, the son of Dr. and Mrs. W,
Ashley Symmans of Hamilton, New
Zealand.

Officiating at the eventide cer-
emony at The Pwsbyteri an Church in
Westfield was the Reverend Dr. Wil-
liam Ross Forbes.

A reception at the Plainficld Coun-
try Club immediately followed the
ceremony.

The bride was escorted to the altar
by her mother-

She wore an evening gown of her
own design of candlelight French lace
and chiffon and carried ivory, pink
and champagne roses. ,

The maid of honor was Dr. Sarah
Whitehead of Baltimore. She wore a
Navy blue empire-line evening gown

e. Qxbo,

Summons Dab <VOVJ±

Jo
q

| HOLIDAY PADTY INFORMATION^
' 908/322-5101 or 908/322-8217

&UNBISE CATERERS canaccommodefle
groups from 20 to 400 guests off-premises during
this holiday season.

We will custom plan your menu to ensure
every detail is complete. Please call early to
reserve your date. Prices start from $5.00 per
person.

A Thanks,
John A Val

'1638 E. 2nd Street • Scotch Plains, N.J.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Federbusch
of Westfield announced the birth of
their daughter, Casey Sara
Federbusch, who was born on
Thursday, November 4, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Casey's maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Sultenberg of
Syosset, New York, and her paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Federbusch of Union.

of velvet amJchiffon and carried pas-
tel roses.

Serving as bridesmaids were the
Misses Margaret and Chri'stianne
Orto, both sisters of the bride from
New York City.

Each wore individually-styled
Navy blue evening gowns and car-
ried pastel roses.

Dr. Andre wConnolly of Auckland,
New Zealand served as the best man.

The ushers were Dr. Steven Adas
of Cambridge, Massachusetts and Dr.
Janek Januszkiewicz of Auckland.

The bride graduated from Boston
University summacumlaude in 1985
and was elected to Phi Beta Kappa.
She is a doctoral candidate at New
York University's Institute of Fine
Arts and was a 1992-1993 Fulbright
Scholar in Milan.

Dr. Symmans received a Medical
Degree from the University of
Auckland Medical School in
Auckland and completed his resi-
dency at Columbia Presbyterian
Medical Center inNew York City. He
is on the faculty at the New York
University Medical Center.

A pre-nuptial cocktail party wus
gi ven by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cockre n
of Westfield for the friends of the
bride and groom,

Mrs. Richard Whitehead and her
daughter, Dr. Whitehead, held a bridal
shower-luncheon in Westfield, and
the mother of the bride held a re-
hearsal dinner at her home.

Following a wedding trip to Paris
and the Fienchcountryside, the couple
established a residence in New York
City.

Corvj Christmas
Unique Hand-made Crafts

4' Antique Quilts & Furniture
I Plants, Candy & Baked Goods

Wed, Dec 1 3pm - 8 pm
Thurs. Dec 2 9am - 6pm
FrL Dec 3 9am - 6pm
Sat. Dec 4 9am - 4pm

AnnaLanam

fN.-w AiMrvss

I'HOTOdlMPHY

104 Quimby St. (At.

232 8300

•se

GIVE THANKS

232-2232
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

Wecfcfing ^Jnoiiaiions
And All Social Stationery

20% OH-

Cou&IC
27 East Broad Street

233-6662

'Except Engravings

MRS. BRENDAN DALE ANDERSON
(The former Miss Marnee Chandler Hall

f 33. !h.
Miss Marnee Chandler Hall of

Chicago, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Clifford Hall of Westfield,
was married on Saturday, October 9,
to Brendan Dale Anderson of
Chicago, thesunof Dale D. Anderson
and Mrs. (Catherine Anderson, both
of Canton, Ohio.

Officiating at the late-afternoon
service at The Presbyterian Church
in Weslfield wus the Reverend Jeffrey
Chesebro.

A reception tit the Plainficld
Country Club immediately followed
the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore her mother's wedding
dress, which is off-white peaudesoie
with anoff-the-shoulder neckline and
titled bodice. The neckline and hem
were trimmedin heirloom laceending
in i) cathedral-length train. The
headpiece was a luce Juliette cap with
a tulle veil trimmed in heirloom late.

Mrs. Anderson's bouquet wasmitdc
up of white and peach-colored roses
entwined with satin ribbons and
tendrils of ivy.

Miss Holly Hall of Westfield was
the maid of honor.

She wore a hunter green, off-lhe-
shouldcr short velvet dress. Her
bouquet was an array oi roses tied in
satin ribbon.

The bridal attendants were I he
Misses Colleen Gorman of New York
City, Kimberly Price of Columbus,
Ohio, Robin Headlec of Chicago,
Krisien Holt of Nashville, Rebecca
Lofstrom of Chicago and Jennifer
Anderson of Canton and Mrs. Amy
Hollsworth of Hudson, Ohio.

Serving as ihe best man was Eric
Anderson of Chicago.

The ushers were David R. Hall of
Westfield, Cl i f f A. Gamble of
Cleveland, Briggs W. Humor of
Chicago, David Schopp of Alliance,
Ohio, Michael R. Wcberof Arlington
Heights. Illinois, Lee C. Weingart of
University Heights, Ohio and Steven
R. Wciosku of Wilmctt, Illinois.
~ A 1986 graduate of Wcstfield High
School, the bride also graduated from
Miami University in Oxford, Ohio,
where she was a member of Pi Beta

The Music Studio
152 East Broad St.

Weittleld, N.J.

TROMBONE/BARITONE
Ages 5 - Adult

Beginner to Advanced

To Register Call:
(908) 789-9696

Started Your Holiday Shopping?
Storewide Sale

Fri. Nov. 26—Tues. Nov. 30

Mon.&u. 10-5i30
Thurs. til 9i00
Sunday IZiOO-StOO

P.S.

Fine Jcfdrv and Cids
233 North Ave. E*»t

232-8199

Phi sorority, in 1990. She isn Manager
with Talbots in Chicago.

Her husband graduated from
Alliance High School in Ohio in 1984
and from DePauw University in
Greencastlc, Indiana, where he was a
member of Phi Delta Theta fraternity,
in 1988. He also graduated from Ihe
Loyola University School of Business
in Chicago.

Mr. Anderson is an Assistant Vice
President of Corporate Banking with
the Hong Kong and Shanghai
Banking Corporation.

A shower was given by Mrs.
Thomas J. Mullaney, Mrs. Henry N.
Boukus and Mrs. Fran k MacPherson
at the home of Mrs. Mullaney.

Mrs. Robert Baldwin hosted a
bridesmaids' luncheon,

A brunch for out-of-iown guests
was given by Mrs. Will iam J.
O'Herron and Mrs. Larry Hartzell at
the home of Mrs, O'Herron, and a
rehearsal dinner was''given by the'
father of 4h»#reom al-riw-EchoLake'
Country Clubin Westfield! •

Following a wedding trip to Nevis
Island in the Caribbean, the couple
established u residence in Chicago.

<Son ISoxn

Do {PtJlnoff*
Dr. nnd Mrs. Andrew J. Pedinoff

announced the birthof their son, Erik
Daniel Pedinoff, who was born on
Monday, November 15, nl Princeton
Medical Ccnlcr.

Ei ik joins a brother, Lcc Michael
Pedinoff, 4, und a .sister, Allison
Josephine Pedinoff, 2.

Mrs. PedinorT is the former Miss
Jane Boy Inn.

Erik's maternal grandparents are
Dr, and Mrs. Joseph I. Doylan of
Westfield, and his paternal
grandfather is David Pedinoff of
Union.

oxn
Jo <J\icnaxdi.oni.

Mr. und Mrs. Scott Richardson of
Somerset announced the birth of their
son Spencer Gearie Richardson.

Spencer wus born on Wednesday,
November 3, at Princelnn Hospital.

He joins two brothers Ryan
Kichardson, 6, nnd Tyler Richardson,

Spencer's paternal grandparents lire
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Richardson of
Westfield, his maternal grandmother
is Mrs. WiIlium Bolmcr of Bound
Brook and his paternal grcnt-grand-
parents arc Mr. und Mrs. Joseph F.
Hubert of Woodbridgc.

JBoin.

Do
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Rivera of Lin-

den announced the birth of their son
Gary Anthony Rivera.

Gnry was burn nt Overlook Hospi-
tal in Summit on Friday, November

His imitcrniil griuidpiirenis me Mr.
nnd Mrs. William Carey of Santa Fe,
New Mexico, nnd his paternal grnnil-
pnrcnts arc Jesus Rivera of Newark
and Mrs. Ann Rivera of Wustlictd.

Th« Morning Qlory opens In
the morning, but closet In the
sunlight later In the day.
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Robert BrllanU and MluKadwrliM Ann Huxourt

Mkhatl C. Kane Mid Min N « N * L. Rowe

Bdhnks

MR. AND MRS. STEPHEN ONDROF
(She is the former Mil! Dtbra Tagliareni)

MissDebraTagliareni, thedwghter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Tagliareni,
of Wilmington, North Carolina,
formerly of Weslfleld, was married
on Friday, September 24, to Stephen
Ondrof, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Ondrof, Sr. of Garwood.

Officiating at the late-afternoon
ceremony at Our Lady of Lourdes
Roman Catholic Church in
Mountainside were the Reverend
Joseph Lupo and the Reverend Bart
Berkley.

A reception at the Grand Marquis
immediately followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She woreafull, long-sleeve Italian
silk Eva Milady gown fully beaded
with a sweetheart, off-the-shoulder
neckline. The veil was an Eva Mi lady
with an all-beaded crown.

The bride carried a cascading
bouquet of white roses, stargazer lilies
and white stephanotis with pearls.

Miss Alisa Tagliareni of Westfield
served as the moid of honor.

She wore a Bil I Lerkoff black gown
with white bows across the front Mid
off. the ihouUen and, canicd, while,
tulips, white irises, white daises,
larkspur and Queen Anne's lace and

a JaqLlaiznl

Ondxof
a few stargazcr lilies to stand out. All
were wrapped in tulle and ribbons.

The bridal attendants were the
Misses Cheryl Lynn and Chrissy
Moore, both of Garwood; Jennifer
Fleischer of Annapolis, Patricia
Dervin of Westfield and Mary Jo
Strickik of Clark, Mrs. Lisa Ondrof
of Westfield and Mrs. Kristine
Laucias of Kenilworth.

The attire and floral arrangements
of the attendants were similar to that
of the maid of honor.

The best man was Thomas Ondrof
of Westfield.

Serving as ushers were Edward
Kuno and James Tagliareni, bolh of
Westfield; Joseph Ondrof, Jr. of
Hoboken, Kevin DePaola of
Bricktown, Mark McManus of Cl ark
and Robert Coloney of New

' Brunswick.
The bride graduated from West fie Id

High Schooland is the Store Systems
Coordinator of Daffy's in Secaucus.

Her husband, a graduate of David
Brearley Regional High School in
Kenilworth, also graduated from
Trenton State College in Ewing
Township." • • /" ': ""

He is an industrial engineer with
the Howmedica Division of Pfizer in

iqaqsd to
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Rowe of

Wilmington, North Carolina,
formerly of Westfield, announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Nancy L. Rowe, to Michael G. Kane,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Kane of Jersey City.

The bride-to-be graduated from
Westfield High School in 1982,
Bucknell University in Lewisburg,
Pennsylvania in 1986 and received
her Law Degree from the Columbus
School or Law at Catholic University
in Washington. D. C. in 1992. She is
an associate at the law firm of Swidler
& Berlin in Washington, D.C.

Her fiance' graduated from New
York University in New York City in
1988 and the Fordham University

Sakmnjly n o Wet ol lf» both to bkfc

FfWKOii <*i la l(Hh«fou<euld

A small man can be juM a*
exhaiiiiteil as a great man.

—Arthur Miller

Rutherford.
A rehearsal dinner was given by

the parents of the groom at Cortina's
in Cranford.

Pol lowing atwo-week wedding trip
to the Greek Islands, the couple
established a residence in Wood-
Ridge.

School of Law in 1991. He is
employed as an associate with the
law firm of Donelan, Cleary, Wood
and Maser in Washington, D.C.

A wedding is planned in
Washington, D.C. next spring.

Mrs. Mary Harcourt of Westfield
announced the engagement of her
daughter. Miss Katherine Ann
Harcourt, to Robert Bellante.

Miss Harcourt also is the daughter
of the late James S. Harcourt.

The bride-to-be is a 1985 graduate
of Weslfield High School. She re-
ceived a Bachelor of Arts Degree
from Moravian College in Bethlehem,
Pennsylvania, in 1989.

Miss Harcouit is pursuing a degree
in occupational therapy. .

Mr. Bellante is the son of Anthony
Bellante of Rutherford and Mrs. Alice
Bellante of Boca Raton. Florida.

He received a degree in Digital
Electronics from DeVry Institute and
is working in New York City.

A wedding is planned for next sum-
mer.

beautiful things
Conttmpory Crafts 4 Unique gifts

Featuring: Jewelry, Clothing, Pottery
Glass, Wood A More..,

COUPON -i j COUPON n

•20.00 OFF
PURCHASE OF ONE

JEWELRY ITEM

•100.00 OR MORE

•10.00 OFF
PURCHASE OF

•50.00 OR MORE
VALID THRU DECEMBER STH
SALE ITEMS. SPECIAL OftOERS
/ W O LAVAWATS EXCLUDED

VALID THRU DECEMBER STH
SALE ITEMS, SPECIAL ORDERS ,
AND LAVAWAYS EXCLUDED I

beautiful things
(OPEN SUN. NOV. 2BTH)

Holiday Houa Mmaln Omc. Sttt
MOD • M. 10-6:30, Sef10-6. Sun 12-S

1836 East Second St., Scotch Plains (908)322-1817

2nd Anniversary Sale

ART GALLERY at 22

2456 Rt. 22, Union, Cantor I I I * • (908) 688-2090
Acntssfrom Hlckels

Men.- Fri. 10 - 7:30, Sal. 10-6, Sun. 12 - 3

Best Prices In The Area ~
• DeLacroi*
• Eric
• Nagd
• Tarkay

• Ansel Adams
• Monet
• O'Keeffe

• Custom Framing
• Lithographs
• Acrylic Paitntings
• Sculpture
• Hand Signed Paintings

•"20% Off

THE FLEMINGTON FUR COMPANY

Dear Santa:
At the top of every woman's wish list
is a magnificent Flemington fur!
Why not make this holiday one she'll
remember forever? Choose from the
largest selection of fine quality furs
under one roof, in the wotid. The

ultimate dream gift can be
hers—at unbelievable

For an incredible selection offlir trimmed
and untrimmed coats and jackets, you won't
want to miss our Town & Country
Department.

CUSTOM
FRAMING

FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY
SPECIAL HOLIDAY HOURS, NOV. 29 - DEC. 23

MON-FR110-9, SAT A SUN,
(90S) 782-2212

PEHPETX/AL fEWEinV
109 Quimby Street, Westfield, NJ

(908) 232 - 7341
\ Open Sundays from 12:00 - 4:00 PM

Special discount for the season
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Glee Club Announces
Winter Concert Program

RENAISSANCE WOMEN...Mn. Vivien Cook and Mr*. Barbara Shapiro,
soprano* with the Madrigal Singers of Summit, pnsenltd a '•mini-concert'1 and
talk on Renaissance musk for the seventh-grade fine arts students during the
Miuic Day at Edison Intermediate School or WestlkM. Students heard the
miufc of Thomai Morley and John Weelkes from the English Renahuncc. Mrs.
Jeanmtte Marafff (cache* fine arts and choral music at Edison.

A Gift of Love
from

First Church of Christ, Scientist

Come! Hear!
Michael B. Thorneloe, C.S.B.

of Sheffield, England
will discuss

God's precious gift to each of us,
Christ Jesus,

and how this gift is with us
each day of every year on:

Saturday, December 4, at 3 p.m
422 East Broad St., Westfield

For further information call (908) 232-3226
Weekdays 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

The Westfield Glee Club
announced the 69th season wiattr
conceits and featured artists.

The Sa<urcUycon<^on December
' 11 will be presented at Roosevelt

Intermediate School at 301 Clark
Street, Westfield at 8 p.m. The Sunday
afternoon concert on December 12
will be presented at Calvary Lutheran
Chruch at 108 Eastman Sirni ,
Cranford at 4 p.m.

in addition to the choral program
by the Glee Club, Directed by Mrs.
Evelyn Bleeke of Weslfield, the
Saturdayeveningconcert will feature
the Jubilee Bells of The Firit
Presbyterian Church of Cranford,
Directed by Mrs. Ann Mineur Week*
ofWestficld.

Mrs. Weeks is well known in the
area as a soprano soloist, an
elementary vocal music teacher in
Bridgewnter, a past President of the
Musical Club of Weslfield and the
current Vice President of Education

Mn. Ann Mkaaw Weeks

JohaM.PIvarafc

The Spirit of
Y's Men's
Trees

The Spirit of
Christmas
Present

The tree you trim this Christmas could send a boy to camp next
Summer or provide him with a scholarship enabling him to 1081*11 to
swim or play soccer, basketball or tennis. It could serve a hot meal
to an elderly person, or mean financial aid to tots at a day care center.
That's the Westfield Y's Men's gift to the community- a tree sale that
truly embodies the spirit of Christmas giving. Since 1947, more than
$700,000 has been raised for Contact-We-Care, the Diabetes
Association, Children's Specialized Hospital, YMCA of Westfield,
Camp SpeerB Eljabar YMCA, Frost Valley YMCA, and many others.

A selection of 2,900 Balsams, Fraser Firs, Scotch
Pines and Douglas Firs trucked In from Nova Scotia,
Pennsylvania and Michigan are reasonably priced,
depending on size, shape and quality. We also have
wreaths and garlands.

I Every dollar of the proceeds goes to youth and community service

ELM STREET PLAYGROUND
(Orchard & Elm Streets - Westfield, N. J.)

Weekdays 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturdays 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

OPEN NOV. 29 TO DEC. 24

for the Westfield Symphony
Orchestra.

She has trained many children's
choirs for performance with the
Choral Art Society of New Jersey
and the Weitfield Symphony

Mn. Weeks also musically directs
and acts in musicals at the Cranford
Dramatic Club.

Tha Jubilee Bells program will
include: Kudotph the Red-Nosed
AWwtWby Johnny MarkM VUtHde
Sample by Philip Young, While
Christmas by Irvinf Berlin, arranged
by CynthiiDobrinikJ; and Fnntythe
Summon by Steve Nelson, arranged
by Douglas Wagner.

The Jubilee Ringers alto will
accompany tha Olee Club in the
selections: Arir ft//(//MM iiMfftf by
Davis and King Out Wild tolls by
Percy Fletcher.

The Sunday afternoon program will
feature John M. Pivarnik, an organist,
performing: Noel — Grand leu Et
Duo by Daquin and In Dulci Jubilo
by J.S.Bach.

Mr. Pivarnik is the Director of
Music it Calvary Lutheran Church
with the responsibility for all music
at worship services and events at
Calvary. He directs the Adult Choir,
three youth and children's choirs and
several handbell choirs.

Mr. Pivarnik earned an
undergraduate degree cum laude in
applied music at Susqu'ehanna
University in Selinsgrove,
Pennsylvania and has since studied at
Temple University in Philadelphia
and Westminster Choir College in
Princeton.

He wattthe recipient of a Rotary
Foundation Fellowship for advanced
studies in piano, organ and vocal
accompanying at the Cologne Music
Academy.

Mr. Pivarnik is well known in
central and northern New Jersey,
having performed as organist,
accompanist, director and musical
consultant and as a participant in the
American Guild of Organists.

The concerts will feature a variety
of seasonal, sacred and art songs,
spirituals, show songs and two
Hebrew traditional folk songs.

For additional information on the
programs and tickets, please
telephone Dale Juntilla at 232-0673.

CHANGING OF GUARD.. JUcwIyHSKtoal

Carina Tammam, Vkt Preddnl; Gentvkm Wcbtr, Trtaawr, alri
leader, Corrwpoadiaa Secretary, stanailng, and Kely Ptenty, Pr*

Junior Twig II Elects
New Slate of Officers

Westfield Junior Twig II. a
volunteer group serving Children's
Specialized Hospital, has elected the
new slate of officers and Chairmen
for the year ending October 1994.
Kelly FeeneyofWestfieldwasclected
President; Carina Tammam of
Westfield, Vice President; Meghan
Bender of Westfield, the
Corresponding Secretary; Courtney
Bender of Westfield, the Recording
Secretary, and Genevievc Weber of
Westfield, the Treasurer.

Junior Twig II membership
numbers 72 teenagers who volunteer
in patient and non-patient areas at
Children's Specialized and the out-
patient center in Fanwood.

Formed six years ago by Weslfield
Twig II, requirements for membership
in thcjuniorauxiliaryinclude25 hours
service each year, attendance at three
meetings and participation in
activities organized by the
membership for the children.

During the past year Junior Twig [I
members devoted a total of 1,300
hours to the hospital. In the coming
months they plan a holiday party
complete with Santa Claus on

Tuesday, December 7, a movie event
in February and a talent show in the
spring. They also help with the annual
Holiday Gift Wrapping.

Adult advisors, Mrs. Peggy Bender
and Mrs. Marty Dyke, work closely
with the Junior Twig II and hospital
Community Resource Coordinator.
Mrs. Shirley Biegter, to define areas
where members can be of the most
benefit for the patient while
expanding their own interests and
knowledge.

Committee Chairmen for the new
term of office are: Shari Gersch and
Holly Talbot, Social; Sean Gatesy,
Volunteer Coordinator; Katie Carroll
and Beth Muggeo, Monday Nile
Parties; Brett Pinkin, Membership;
Jessica St. Clair, Publicity; Susan
Douglas and Beth Andrews,
Telephone, and Amy Doheity and
Bridget! Keegan.Twig II movie night.

High school students 14 and over,
from all surrounding communities
wishing to join the Westfield Junior
Twig If, may telephone Mrs. Biegler
at the hospital at 233-3720, Extension.
No. 379.

Rah way Hospital
Offers Program

On Holiday Blues
"During the holiday season, many'

Wwlft becflj^bhp: tecauie;they.
set expectations which are too high'
and desire a 'perfect' holiday. Some-
times, what is supposed to be a time
of gnat joy and celebration is actu-
ally filled with loneliness, disappoint-
ment and tremendous stress," states
the psychiatric nurse clinician at
Rahway Hospital.

The clinician, along with Colonia
psychiatrist Dr. Martin Mayer, will
be the featured speakers at a free
forum entitled "Beating the Holiday
Blues" to be held Wednesday. De-
cember 1 at 7 p.m. in Rahway
Hospital's main conference room.

Dining the forum, a variety of tech-
niques will be suggested to help par-
ticipants deal with holiday-related
stress and beat the holiday blues.

There is no fee for attending, but
registration is required. For more in-
formation, please call 499-6193 be-
tween 7:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

NEW ADDITION...Dr. Theodore K.Schlotbtrg, the Director STUM Ntw Jenty
Workshop for the Arts, receives the donation of a harpsichord from M n Caret
Hopper.

Kenneth Hoppers Give
Harpsicord to Workshop

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Hopper have
donated a si nglc-manual harpsichord
to the New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts.

Mr. Hopper is the former Executive

•OPEN SUNDAYS | tt 1 5 B
* CtwecL JAondoip

Director of the Weslfield Symphony
Orchestra.

His wife, Mrs. Carol Hopper, who
has two degrees in music, is an
Executive Consultant with CORE/
RO1. They have moved to Des
Moines. where Mr. Hopper is now
the Executive Director of the Des
Moines Symphony.

The harpsichord v

BLIC LIBRARY
1927 Battle Avenue, Scotch Plains

November 30,1993 at 7:00PM
How to do better than 3%

on investments!!
Best & Worst investments

for the 90's!!
LET UNCLE SAM

subsidize your
investments!!

How to avoid common
investing mistakes!!

f™ I F ree Admission
K1 I Invulmtnl specialist Tony Fernandei, MBA, of
I • Professional Economic Growth Group will give iu
• " ' Insight lo Investment strategies of the successful

Investor!! Comtjoln us for an educational workshop
on planning your financial security!

was accepted on
behalf of the Board of Trustees and
the student body by Dr. Theodore K
Schlosberg, the Director. The
instrument is a design by Zukermann
executed by David Cavanaugh in
1966.

Unlike a piano, the sound of the
harpsichord does not become louder
or softer depending on how hard the
keys are struck.

Instead it has two "stops" for the
strings. To make them sound softly
they have a "buff'or "lute" setting in
which a piece of felt gently touches
each string, muffling the sound. The
more usual open sound is achieved
by moving a lever which disengages
the felt pieces.

The instrument will be used by
students at the New Jersey Workshop
for the Arts in the performance of
music of lhe ISth through 18th
centuries.

It sits in the Mozart Hall of the Arts
Center at 152 East Broad Street in
downtown Westfield.

Toddler Time
Signups Slated

Registration will begin on Tuesday,
Novomber 30, at the Westfield
Memorial Library for a Toddler
Time Siory Hour on Tuesday,
December 7, at 1:30 p.m. Children
should be 2 1/2 years old to enter this
program, be registered in person and
be Westfield Library members.

Toddler Time is a one-time
Introduction for two year olds and
their parents to storylime, book
collection and other services of the
library. The 30-minute program
consists of audience participation in
ringer games, picture Identification,
songs and very simple stories.
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Eugene F. Whitehorne, 65, Was
Federal Bureau Special Agent

Mrs. Ernest Gissendaner, 69,
Elizabeth Teacher for Many Years

Mrs. Glenn S. Wilder, 82, Was
Local School Board Member

Eugene French. Whitehorne, 65.of
Scotch Plaini, a former Federal
Bureau of Investigation Special
Agent died Sunday, November 21,
inGrctna, Louisiana, where hiifamily
had been moving, of natural causes.

Mr. Whitehorne was bom in New
York; City and had lived in Houston
for 12yean before moving to Scotch
Plaina 26 yean ago,

He had become Vice President of
Dixie Carrier*. Inc. in Belle Chasae,
Louisiana in June.

Before that, Mr. Whitehorne was
Vice President and General Manager
of Marine Transport Lines, Inc. in
Secaucus from 1983 to 1992,

He also had worked for several
other marine transportation firmi,
including E. F. Whitehorne and Co.
Inc. in Westfield and A. L. Burbank
& Co. Ltd. in New York City.

He also had worked for Burmah
Oil Tankers Co. Ltd. in New York
City and Amerada Hess Corporation
in Woodbridge.

Mr. Whitehorne also had been a
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Special Agent from 1954 to 1963,
based in the Dallas-Fort Worth area.

Mr. Whitehorne had received an
Accounting Degree from St. John's
University in New York City in 1949
and a Law Degree from St. John's in
1952.

He was an Army veteran, serving
in World War II.

Mr. Whitehorne had been a
communicant of Immaculate Heart
of Mary Roman Catholic Church in
Scotch Plains where he had been a
Confraternity of Christian Doctrine

teacher. •. '
He alto Had been an uiher and

Eucharistk Minister at the church,
Mr.Whilehomehadbeenamember

of Plainfield Country Club in
Plsinfield.

He also had been a member of the
Society of Former Special Agent* of
the Federal Bureau of Investigation
in Quantico. Virginia, a member of
the Society of Naval Architects and
Marine Engineers in Hew York City
and a panelist of the American
ArbitrauonAisociation in New York.

Surviving are hit wife, Mn. Evelyn
F. Kinsella Whitehorne; a son. Kevin
W. Whitehorne of Lincoln Park; five
daughters. Mn. Darcy Mingoia of
Houston, Mn. Dawn VanDoren of
Pittstown. Mn. Colleen Brescia of
Newton, Massachusetts, M n .
Michele Rawson of Warren and Mn.
Jacquelyn Madsen of Cranfbrd; a
brother. Dr. Thomai Whitehorne of
blip, New York; a sister, Mn. Irene
Nelson of Brooklyn, and 10
grandchildren.

Services are being held on
Wednesday, November 24, at
Memorial Funeral Home at 1SS South
Avenue.Fanwood, followed by an II
a.m. Mass at Immaculate Heart of
Mary Roman Catholic Church in
Scotch Plains.

In lieu of flowers, contributions in
the name of Mr. Whitehorne may be
made to The Nazareth Center, c/o
Immaculate Heart of Mary Roman
Catholic Church, 1S71 Martine
Avenue, Scotch Pains, 07076.

N M W

Services for Mrs. Ernest (Ruth)/
Gissendaner. 69. of Wesifield, an
Elizabeth High School teacher for
many yean, wis held Saturday,
November 20, in the Liberty Baptist
Church, 515-17 Court Street,
Elizabeth.

Arrangements were handled by the
Smith Funeral Home of Elizabeth.

Mrs. Olasendaner, who died
Tuesday. November 16. in Rahway
Hospital, taught for 26 yean at the
vocational school of the Elizabeth
High School.

Shealsowastheownerandopentor
since 1951 of the House of Beauty in
Elizabeth. .

Edwin S. Erickson, 75, Recipient
Of Silver, Bronze Star, Purple Heart

Edwin S. Erickson, 75, a member
of St. Bartholomew the Apostle Ro-
man Catholic Church in Scotch Plains
died Tuesday, November 16, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Born in Jersey City, he had settled
in Scotch Plains in 1978.

Mr. Erickson was a method engi-
neer for the Amerace Corp. in Union
for more than 20 years, retiring in
1983.

He was a member of Council No.
1711 of the Knights of Columbus in
Westficld and the American Associa-
tion of Retired Persons.

Mr. Erickson served in the Army
during World Warlland was'awwded
a Silver Star, a Bronze Star and a
Purple Heart. He was a-1 member of
the Natiunai Piwhltd A w i in— Vrt,.,..
erans. ">: ''' ' '" '•'•' "•"• " '

Hiswife,Mrs.EllenErickson,died
in 1970.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Beverly A. Cohen of North Holly-

Mr. Cavanaugh, 48
Robert Cavanaugh, 48, a senior

inventory logistics analyst with the
Colgate-Palmolive Co., died
Wednesday, November 3, at Martin
Memorial Medical Center in Stuart,
Florida.

Mr. Cavanaugh was born in Jersey
City. He had lived in Scotch Plains
and Chicago, Illinois and since 1991
in Woodstock, Georgia.

He was with Colgate-Palmolive for
30 years at its plants in Jersey City,
Chicago and Atlanta. Mr. Cavanaugh
had served in the Navy from 1961 to
1966 and graduated from Rutgers
University in 1978.

He played Little League baseball
in his youth and in 1954 was on the
team representing Jersey City at the
Little League World Series in
Williamsport, Pennsylvania. He later
was a player in Softball leagues in
Bayonne and Jersey City.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Eileen
Cavanaugh; a son, Matthew
Cavanaugh; a daughter, Mrs.
Meighan Cavanaugh, his father,
Walter J.Cavanaugh; abrothtr, Waller
Cavanaugh; two sisters, Mrs, Joanne
Connelly and Mrs. Marjorie McGann,
and his grandmother, Mrs. Ann
Poilach.

Services were held November 8 at
the Ely Funeral Home in Neptune.

Nov.mb.r20.1«3

Donald F. Skiba, 40
Donald F. Skiba,40,died suddenly

on Sunday, October 17, in Cupertino,
California.

Mr. Skiba had been a resident of
Fun wood prior to relocating to Cali-
fornia in 1990.

He was a 1971 graduate of Scotch
Plains-Panwood High School and a
1975 graduate of the University of
Vermont, where he had earned elec-
tion to the Phi Beta Kappa Honor
Society. Mr, Skiba held Master's
Degrees from Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity in Baltimore and (he
Unviersity of Michigan. He hud been
employed by Energy Development
Corp., a subsidiary of Public Service
Electric and Gas Company in New-
ark, and liad been self-employed in
California.

Survivors are his wife Jean Gnlll;
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Paul Skiba
of St. Louis, formerly of Scotch
Plains; n brother, Paul Skiba of Ann
Arbor, Michigan, and n sister, Mrs.
Carol Williums of Bedford, New
Hampshire.

A sister died In |U90,
Contributions may be mode to the

American Cunccr Society,
Nowimtmrao, t»»3

. A graduate of Rolgeri University
in New Brunswick, Mrs.Gissendaner
belonged to the New Jersey Education
Association.

She was on the board of trustees
and also a founder of Family Day, for
the Liberty Baptist Church.

Bom in Greenville, South Carolina,
she had lived in Elizabeth before
moving to Wcstfield 30 yean ago.

Surviving are her husband; a son,
Ray Alston; a stepdaughter, Milt
Claudia Gissendaner; a brother,
Theodore Gilmore; four
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

Our Lady of Fatima Roman Catholic
Church in Piscataway, Mr. Kircher
served in the Army Air Corps during
World War II.

His wife, Mrs. Edna Kircher, died
in July of this year.

Surviving is a daughter, Mrs. Adele
Kircher of Piscataway.

Services were held November 6 at
the Sheenan Funeral Home in
Duncllen, followed by a funeral Mass
at OurLady of FatimaChurch.Burial
was in Resurrection Cemetery in
Piscataway.

NovMntwr2>, 1W3

Mr. Scott, 61
Alexander "Sunny" Scott Jr., 61,

died Saturday, November 13, at the
Veterans Affairs Hospital in Phoenix.

Mr. Scott was bom in Plainfield
and attended schools in Scotch Plains.
He was a World War II veteran and
had served in the Air Force.

He was a former member of St,
John's Baptist Church in Scotch
Plains and sang with theBoykins and
Angelic Choirs.

Surviving are his mother, Mrs.
Grade J. Armstead of Westfield; a
son, Alan Cartagena;agrandson, Alan
Cartagena, Jr., and a half-brother,
Albert Gardner.

Services were held at the
Metropolitan Baptist Church in
Scotch Plains. Arrangements were
handled bythePlinton Funeral Home
in Westfield.

NovamtxrlB, 1W3

Mrs. Galaida, 85
Mrs. Ernest R. (Dorothy) Galaida,

85, a homemakerand formerresident
of Fanwood, died Thursday,
Novernber4,atBayshorcCommunity
Hospital in Holmdel,

Mrs. Galaida was born in
Lehighlon, Pennsylvania and had
lived in Fanwood before moving to
Keyport in 1988. She was a member
of the Reformed Church of Keyport,

Her husband, Ernest R. Galaida,
died in February of this year.

Surviving are a sister, Mrs,
Gertrude Florian, and a niece, Mrs.
Audrey Walker, both of Keyport.

Services were held November 8 at
the Bedle Funeral Home in Keyport.
Burial was in Alpine Cemetery in
Perth Amboy.

Nov.mb.f3S, 1M3

Mrs. Jane Driscoll, 66, Taught
In Scotch Plains-Fanwood Schools

Mn. Jane Driscoll, 66, a member
of St. Peter's Roman Catholic Church
in New Brunswick, died Tuesday,
November 16, atRaritan Bay Medical
Center in Perth Amboy.

Born in New Brunswick, she had
lived tfiere for many yean before
moving to Bound Brook.

Before her retirement, Mrs. Driscoll
wai a teacher in die Scotch Ptaini-
Fanwood school system.

She was a, graduate of New
Brunswick High School and St.
Elizabeth College inConvent Station.

Surviving are two brothers, Richard
Cosgrove of Stratford and Robert
Cosgrove of North Brunswick, and a
sister, Mrs. Patricia Fedor of
Milltown.

Private arrangements were by
Conroy Funeral Home in Bound
Brook.

, Ludwig W. Ruppert, 64, Was
Cabinetmaker, in German Groups

Ludwig W. Ruppert, 64,
cabinetmaker for more than 30 ye

wood, California; a son, William C.
Erickson of El Segundo, California;
and four grandchildren.

Services were held at the Rosii
Funeral Home in Scotch Plains, fol-
lowed by a Mass at St.
Bartholomew's.

NownMr M. 1M1

Mr. Kircher, 83
Edward J. Kircher, 83, a former

laboratory worker with Engelhard
Corp.. died Thursday, November 4,
at his home in Piscataway.

Mr. Kircher, who was born in New
York City, had lived in Hillside and
Scotch Plains before moving to
Piscataway in 1973.

He was with Engelhard at its East
,wark. plant front 1968 until jus

a
.) years

with the R.W. Reu Co. of Millburn,
died Thursday. November 4, in his
home in Scotch Plains.

Mr. Ruppert was born in Darmstadt,
Germany and had emigrated to the
Untied States in 1952.He had livedin
Kenilworth and Westfield before
moving to Scotch Plains in 1963.

He was a member of the German-
American Snorts Club in Union and

the Saenger Chor, which is based in
Newark and Clark. Mr. Ruppert
served in the Army from 1953 to
1957 and the Army Reserve from
1957 to 1961.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Helga
Fass Ruppert; and a daughter, Mrs.
Ellen Maria Bernero of Union.

Services were held November 8 at
the Dooley Funeral Home, 218 North
Avenue, Cranford.

Mrs. Myrtle I. Brown, S3, Active
At Plains S t John's Baptist Church

Mn. Myrtle I. Brown, 83, an active
church member, died Wednesday,
November 17, at ' Runnells
Specialized Hospital in Berkeley
Heights.

Born in Williamsburg. Virginia, she
had lived in Scotch Plains for many
yean.

Mn. Brown was a member of St.

Mrs. James Washer
Mrs. Jamei Patricia "Penny"

Washer, a resident of Cranford, for-
merly of Westfield, died Th
day. November • t ^ ^

Mn. Washer was bom in Cleve-
land and had lived in Westfield from
1978 until she moved to Cranford in
1983.

She is survived by her husband.
A funeral Mass was offered on

Monday, November 15,at St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church in Westfield.

Arrangements were by the Dooley
Funeral Home, 218 North Avenue,
Cranford.

NownMHIM)

Thomas F. Nagle, 81
Thomas Francis Nagle, 81, of

Westfield, died Thursday, November
18, at John E. Runnells Hospital in
Berkeley Heights.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr. Nagle had
lived in Westfield for 34 yean.

Mr. Nagle had worked for Pure
Food Corp. in Mamaroneck, New
York for 25 yean.retiring asNational
Sales Manager in 1977.

He had served in the Army during
World WarO.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. R.
Dan vis Mason Nagle; two sons,
Thomas Francis Nagle of Middlebury,
Vermont and Jeffrey M. Nagle of
Williston, Vermont; a daughter, Miss
Lynnan Nagle of Plainfield, and a
sister, Mn. Mary Currie ofJamesbing.

A Mass was offered on Monday;
November 22, for him at St.
Genevleve Roman Catholic Church
in Elizabeth.

The Higgins and Bonncr Funeral
Home in Elizabeth handled the
arrangements.

John's Baptist Church in Scotch
Plains. She belonged to the church
nurse's unit, sang in the gospel chorus
and worked for the church's senior
citizen's lunch program.

Surviving are her granddaughter,
Mrs. Marsha Hamletle of North
Plainfield; two great-grandchildren,
Charlyn Monroe and Ricky Hamlette,
bothofScotch Plains; one great-great-
grandson, David Monroe, and several
nieces and nephews.

Services were held at St. John's
Church. The Plinton Funeral Home
of Westfield handled the
arrang

Mrs. Richey, 67
Mrs. Louise Vera Richey, 67, a

dispatcher with the King Centra!
Alarm Co. of Hackensack, died Tues
day, November 9, at Hackensack
Medical Center.

Mrs. Richey was born in Detroit,
and had lived in Scotch Plains before
moving to Hackensack in 1988.

She is survived by two daughters,
Miss Tara Richey of Elizabeth and
Miss Amanda Richey of Hackensack;
four sons, Christopher Richey of
Westfield, David Richey of Wash-
ington, D.C., Noel Richey of
Fayetteville, North Carolina, and Chet
Richey of Hackensack, and six grand-
children.

Services were held at the Judkins'
Colonial Home in Plainfield.

Nov.mb.r 28, 1»3
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Mrs. Glenn S. (Marion Fiske)
Wilder, 82, of Scoltsdale, Arizona,
formerly of Westfield, died at her
.home on Saturday, November 20,
following a brief illness.

Anitiveof Westfield, Mn. Wilder
hid at tended local schools, graduating
from Westfield High School in 1929.
and from Simmons College in Boston
in 1933.

She had been employed at Long
bland University and later Columbia
University, both in New York City,
continuing to make her home in
Westfield prior to and after her
marriage.

Her loCal interests included a term
as the President of the Junior Women's
Club, involvement in local Parent-
Teacher Association, and five years'
service on the Weitfield Board of
Education, from 1931 to 1936.

For seven and a half years starting
in 1937. she and her husband and
children resided in Johannesburg,
South Africa, where she became a
member of the Martha Washington
Club, a local organization of
American women 'known for its
charitable work among urban blacks,
and served as the Club's President.

After returning to Westfield in
1964. Mrs. Wilder had been a
volunteer for the American Field
Service student exchange program
and at the Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside. She and

John F. Sullivan
A Mass for John Francis Sullivan

of Westfield was offered on Monday,
November 22, in Immaculate Heart
of Mary Roman Catholic Church in
Scotch Plains.

Arrangements were by the Gray
Funeral Home at 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

Mr. Sullivan died Thursday,
November 18. at St. Vincent's
Hospital in New York City.

He had worked in the Risk
Management Division of
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. for
15 years, retiring in 1985. Earlier,
Mr. Sullivan had been a comic book
publisher.

Mr. Sullivan had served as a First
Lieutenant in the Marine Corps during
World War U in the South Pacific.

Born in Brooklyn, he had lived in
Manhasset, New York before moving
to Westfield in 1976.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Constance Judge Sullivan; a brother,
Vincent Sullivan; a sister, Mrs. Isabel
Delaney, and several nieces and
nephews.

Interment was at the Holy
Sepulcher Cemetery in East Orange.

Contributions in the memory of
Mr. Sullivan may be made to Research
and Educational Endowment, c/o
Development Office, Saint Vincent's
Hospital, New York City. .

NoaMras 1»3

her husband had moved to Scotudale
in 1970.

In addition to her husband of 55
years, Mr. Wilder is survived by a
daughter, Miss Neal Wilder, of
Westville, South Africa; two sons,
John of Gerrards Cross, Bucking-
hamshire, England, and Dwight
Wilder of Newmarket, New
Hampshire, and seven grandchildren.

A service in the memory of Mrs.
Wilder is planned in Arizona.

Interment will be in Fairview
Cemetery in Westfield at the
convenience of the family.

N « 2 M M 3

Drug Addiction
To Be Topic
Of Seminar

"Tuberculosis, Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome and Hepatitis
Medical Complications of Intrave-
nous Drug and Alcohol Use" will be
the topic of a seminar to be given on
Friday, December 3, from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m .by the National Council on Al-
coholism and Drug Dependence of
Union County at its office at 300
North Avenue East in Westfield.

Taught by the Nurse Counselor in
Addiction Treatment Services Out-
patient at Raritan Bay Medical Cen-
ter in Perth Amboy, the course is $45
in advance and $50 at the door and
will earn participants six credit hours
towards certification or recertifica-
tion.

In addition, Union County
College's Department of Continuing
Education, will grant 1 continuing
education unit for each 10 hours of
successful participation in the 1993-
1994 Alcohol and Other Drug Train-
ing Series.

To register, please telephone the
council at 233-8810.

Mrs. Attanasio
Publishes Poetry

Mrs. Linda Attanasio of 8 Bates
Way, Westfield, recently had original
poetry published in The Coming of
Dawn, a treasury of today's poetry
compiled by the National Library of
Poetry.

The poem is entitled On Top of the
Mountain.

The National Library of Poetry
seeks to discover and encourage po-
ets like Mrs. Attanasio by sponsoring
contests that are open to the public
and by publishing poems in widely-
distributed hardback volumes.

Mrs. Attanasio has been writing
for about 20 years.

II you wmrf a place in ike suit, you've go)
to put up wltti a few blisters.
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Study Gives Insight
Into Test-Score Drop

possible 800 thisyear,compared with
478 in 1963.

Books have been simplified, he
added, to help children relato more
easily to mote common experiences.

An unwelcome side effect, the
Professor added, has been that
children have been deprived of
concepts associated with uncommon
words.

Dr. Hayes, utilizing a theory
developed by a retired Harvard
University education professor,
quantified it by creating a computer-
based system, called LEX. to grade
the relative difficulty of tests.

He then examined textbooks and
correlated the simplifications with
the yearly decline in Scholastic
Aptitude Test scores.

To develop a metric scale of
difficulty, the Cornell educator
assigned each word a value based on
its rarity in general usage.

He look the average difficulty of
61 newspapers as the zero point on
the LEX scale.

An article on transhydrogenase in
Nature magazine was the hardest,
with 58.6 LEX units, while The
National Enquirer and Sports
Illustrated both scored minus 10.3

Dialogueon5Mame5rflr«/measure
minus 45.1.

Dr. Hayes, in The New York Times
article, was quoted as saying most
children in the baby-boom generation
used first-grade texts with LEX values
between minus 53 and minus 63,
while the textbooks used by their
parents scored about 12 LEX units
higher.

The Professor's sample of 788
school books used between 1860 and
last year showed "honors high school
texts are no more difficult than an
eighth-grade reader was before World
WarUrhtsaidmTheNewYorkrtmes
article.

A more specific example of the
theoriesofDr.Hayescanbeillustrated
if we take a look at the following
passage, supplied by Mrs. Benisch
from the pages of McGuffey's Sixth

Eclectic Header, titM used in schools
at the turn of the century:

"The old gentleman listened with
the meekness and modesty of a child,
as if he were adding new information
to the stores of his own mind; or
perhaps he was observing, with a
philosophic eye, the faculties of the
youthful mind, and how newenergies
are evolved by repeated action; or
perhaps, with patriotic emotion, he
was reflecting upon the future
destinies of his country, and on the
rising generation, upon whom those
future destiniesmustdevolve;or,most
probably, with a sentiment of moral
and religious feeling, he was
collecting an argument which no art
would be 'able to elude, and no force
to resist.' One traveler remained a
spectator, and took no pan in what
was said."

This can be compared to the
following passage from the current
seventh-grade history text used in the
public schools in West field:

"Lexington and Concord were the
first battles of the American
Revolution. In April 177S, no one
knew how long the fighting would
last. KingCeorge III believed that he
could soon restore order in the
Colonies. Meantime, colonists
wondered what chance they had of
defeating a well-armed, powerful
nation like Britain.

"In 1775, each colony had its own
small militia. But the colonies had no ,
army to face the British. Even so, less
than a month after Lexington and
Concord, a daring band of colonists -
made a surprise attack on Fort
Ticonderoga (ti kahn dun roh guh).
The fort stood at the southern end of
Lake Champlain and protected the
water route to Canada.

These illustrationsand the theories
of Dr. Hayes give some insight into
the reasons for declining Scholastic
Aptitude Test scores, according to
Mrs. Benisch.

They also provide a more incisive
response to the statistics than a simple
justification of this year's results.

THREE WINNE«S™Faiil Bbasisi M tnmawt, Chrb Garsmk* oaFrtadibora
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WF,STFWfJ> POLICE BLOTTER

Several Homes in Town
Targeted by Burglars

WESTFIELD FIRE BLOTTER

Accidental Alarms Keep
Town Firemen Busy

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1*
• A silver-plated coffee service, a

roaster pan and four Corning ware
dishes were stolen from an Elm Street
apartment.

• Gregorio Dilorio of Westfield
was taken to Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield with
moderate injuries when the car he
was driving collided with one driven
by Susan S, Barbieri of Westfield on
Benson Place andSt. Mark's Avenue,
causing the Barbieri vehicle to collide
with one driven by Cathy Farley of
Westfield. No charges were issued.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17

• Christopher G. DeBose of
Elizabeth and Darryl Randolph of
that city, a passenger in the car he was
driving, along with lune M.
Abramowski of Lawrence Harbor, a
second driver, and Joseph Bruno of
Westfield, the driver of a third car, all
were taken to Overlook Hospital in
Summit with moderate injuries after
the Bruno car collided with the
Abramowski car on Central Avenue
nearNorthAvenue, causing itto strike
the DeBose car.

According to the police report, Mr.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER IS
• ParkAvenueandRandolphRoad

— Plainfield mutual aid.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16
• Seven hundred block of Central

Avenue.— unintentional alarm.
• Children's Specialized Hospital

— exit light transformer overheated.
• Three hundred block of South

Avenue West — broken water pipe.
• Clark Street and Ludlow Place

— steam coming from sewer.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17

• Central Avenue between North
and South Avenue — automobile
accident.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER U
• Six hundred block of Prospect

Street— wire down.
• Westfield High School—system

activation due to power failure.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19

• Jefferson Elementary School —
accidental alarm.

• Three hundred block of South
Avenue West — water condition.

• One hundred block of Cacciola
Place — alarm activation.

• Six hundred block of Leigh Drive
—.propane tank fire. ... .^

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER »
• Four hundred block of West

Broad Street — smoke condition
caused by oil burner.

• Three hundred block of Woods
End Road — hazardous condition.

• Eleven hundred blockof Central
Avenue — lockout.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 21
• Four hundred block of East

Broad Street—unintentional alarm.
• Three hundred block of South

Avenue — trash fire.
• Five hundred block of Dorian

Road — alarm malfunction.
• One hundred block of St. Paul

Street — leaf fire.

The Washington Monument ha* a atatrway of M6 •tap*.

Town Police Seek
Business Information
The Westfield Pol ice Department

is updating its emergency
information files of local
businesses. Information in the files
enables the department tocontact a
representative of a town firm in the
event of an emergency when
businesses are closed.

Those who own businesses
should provide thedepartment with
the name of the business, its address
and telephone number and the
names and telephone numbers of
the first, second and third person to
be contacted in case of an
emergency.

This information should be sent
to the Westfield Police Department
Records Bureau, 425 East Broad
Street, Westfield, 07090.

Businesses should quickly notify
the department of any changes in
the above information.

Those with questions should
telephone 789-4006.
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Bruno experienced chest pains,
possibly caused by a heart attack, and
it is not known whether this caused
the accident or resulted from it.

No charges were issued.
• Ruth Nason of Springfield was

taken to Overlook with moderate
injuries when the car in which she
was riding, beingdriven by Anastasia
Gevas of Springfield, struck a vehicle
being driven by Marita J. Herman of
Rah way at Lenox Avenue and Elmer
Street. The Springfield motorist was
charged with disregarding attop sign.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER »
• A Boynton Avenue resident

reported someone entered her home
by prying open a garage door and
went through several drawers in the
kitchen before being discovered by
the resident's daughter, who hid in a
closet to telephone police. It is not
known what was taken.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19
• Burglars reportedly broke into a

Central Avenue home through a
bedroom window and ransacked the
master bedroom and other upstairs
rooms. It is not known what was
taken.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 21
• Someone through several eggs

at a Ripley Avenue residence.
• A Doris Parkway resident

returned home from atriptofindboth
second floor bedrooms in her home
ransacked. It is not known what was
taken. •••'•

• Helen R. Tag of Mountainside
was taken to Overlook with moderate
injuries when the car she was driving
struck a tree on East Broad Street. No
charges were issued.

Free Portraits
For Families Set
At Arcanum Hall

Westfield MainStreet, as part of
the "Welcome Home to Westfield."
program has arranged with Arcanum
Hall for free family portraits to be
taken at 102 Elm Street on Friday,
November 26, and Saturday, Novem-
ber 27.

In addition, on Saturday, Novem-
ber 27, there will be barbershop per-
formances in front of 102 Elm Street,
Weslficld from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Coffee will be served to those who
stop to listen through the courtesy of
Ahrre Coffee Roaslery.

At the same time, the Girl Scouts
will distribute merchants' discount
coupons.

Westfield MainStreet invites ev-
eryone to participate in these events.

ShopRite Builders Propose
New Separate; Driveway

the count as a basis of denial of
Village's site plan application.

Mr.Fahey asked Mr.Ney about the
number of vehicle* that will enter
and exit the site per week.

Bated on his calculations of Mr.
Ney's previous testimony, he said
30,000 can will come and leave the
site each week. He asked Mr. Ney
why thisnumber Is almost double the
16,500 given by Frank Sauro,
Village's General Counsel, in his
testimony last month on the number
of shoppers anticipated at the store
per week.

"Which number should these
boards pay closer attention to, Mr.
Sauro's 16,500 number or your
Information, of 30,000 vehicles?."
Mr. Fahey asked.

Mr.Neysaid,Mtheptoject'sTraffic
Engineer, he mainly isconcemed with
peak-hour traffic. He said 30,000
vehicles is not a significant number.
alone, because it does not take into
account peak-hour traffic.

"You've done a scries o f
multiplications. I've never looked at
those numbers. They are not
significant to me. I don't know how
many other times to say it. Now you
may love them. And you can go home
and read them tonight for aljl care,"
Mr. Ney responded sarcastically to
Mr. Fahey.

Mr. Fahey, continuing his cross
examination, said it was his belief
Village's proposal to create a left-
hand turn lane on westbound North
Avenue for traffic to turn into the
supermarket's lot at the proposed
Chestnut Street-North Avenue traffic
signal would block access to several
businesses in the immediate vicinity.
He said the lane also would create a
stack of possibly as many as 10 cars
waiting on line.

Mr. Ney said the number is closer
to seven cars. He said the left-turn
advancement would be five seconds.
The total green tie would be 50
seconds in a 70-second cycle, he
added.

Mr. Fahey said the October 21
transportation department letter
indicated Village would have to
improve the level of traffic service at
the North Avenue-Chestnut Street
intersection. He questioned whether
the transportation department might
require either a reduction in size of
the store or a widening of the traffic
intersection.

Mr. Ney said neither assumption
was accurate. He said the state, in its
letter, sought information on how
Village would mitigate the
intersection on Central Avenue and
North Avenue, Westfield. • ..., .,„

Mr Ney added he and his staffwill
submit a full report to the state agency
including how much Village would
be required to pay for the
improvement. He said he does believe
widening the intersection is the
answer.

WestfieldMayorGarlandC. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr., said the state noted it
prefers to "minimize" the number of
driveway accesses on state highways.

He also stated the transportation
department has indicated the
driveway at the main tower and store
entrance ofthe proposed supermarket
should be at least 320 feet west of the
driveway proposed oppositeChestnut
Street.

Mayor Boothe said the driveway
proposed would be within about 100
feet of the mall's entrance, which Mr.
Ney confirmed.

"All this suggests to me the state is
not going to look kindlyon a site plan
which concludes continuation of
access to the mini mall with that
driveway and is going to want to
revise its thinking," Mayor Boothe
said/

Mr. Ney said the state's criteria is

Here's Where to Buy
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the driveways mist be it least 100
fed from a signalized iMenoction,
which he said. Village's application
meets. He said if the intersection is
luuinialized.drivewayscaii be placed
no closer than 30 feet •• '

During the cross examination, Mr.
Fahey and Mr. Lehrer tradedbarbs as
Mr. Lehrer continually objected lo
Mr. Fancy making refaeace to the
letters from the transportation
department.

Mr. Lehrer said Mr. Ney would
make available hit amended traffic
plan, after it has been submitted to the
transportation department, to the
boards and the attorneys.

"You guys know this, the
transportation department letter
pointing lo inconsistencies in Mr.
Ney's traffic report, is big-time
problems for you guys," Mr. Fshey
said

William S. Jeremiah, 2nd, the
Westfield board attorney, ruled Mr.
Fahey could question Mr. Ney on the
safety aspects of the North Avetue-
Central Avenue intersection but not
on die transportation department's
findings until it has approved or
disapproved the traffic plan.

In terms of the relocation of bus
stops on North Avenue near the
Chestnut Street intersection, Mr.. Ney
said he prefers to relocate the bus
stops "far side," which he defined as
prior to the traffic sign*).

In reverting back to the Chestnut
Street-North Avenue driveway, Mr.
Fahey asked whether Village might
be attempting to achieve a "back-
door approach" by eliminating the
entrance to the ShopRile from the
North Plaza mall driveway lo appease
the transportation department while
still seeking approval of the boards.

Mr. Lehrer quickly objected to Mr.
Fahey's assertion staling, "We are
not trying to hid anything from the
transportatkindepartrnentWearenot
trying to hid anything from these

The public was given the
opportunity following Mr. Ney's
testimony to further question Mr.
Sauro.

Mrs. Linda Temer of South Euclid
Avenue, an attorney, asked if either
board had indicated approval of
Village'sappikation was conditional
on the company making contributions
tothecommunity, to which Mr. Sauro
said it was not and Village would
make no such promises..

Dr. Beth funker of l009Cnutford
Avenue, Westfield, asked Mr. Sauro
why ShopRite would need a
significantly larger store than the
Pathmark in Qarwood when the
ShopRite would generate
significantly less volume,

Mr. Snuro said a larger store
provides more convenience sinceit
allows more spacing and thus a
comfortable shopping experience.

ChristopherFnutesofQlSTremont
Avenue, Westfield, referred to
testimony given by Mr. Sauro Isst
month when he made reference to *
park near the Foodlown on Elm Street
and that of the Gumbert Park which is
adjacent to the proposed ShopRite.

"I just wanted you to realize two
things. Your supermarket is nearly
three limes the size of the one you
cited, And the ballfleld you are citing
is a soccer field compared to four
full-court basketball courts, one park
that my children play in, the Little
League baseball fields and one street
hockey field. It's just that you made
the reference, and I just don't think
that's a fair planning perspective,"
Mr. Fraites said.

Mrs. Alice Barbiere of 519 Lenox
Avenue said the Westfield Lumber
and Home Center closes at 5:30p.m.
and the ShopRile would be open until
tO p.m.

She said the supermarket's 4 to 6
p.m. weeknight hours wouldcoincide
with the peak hours forGumbertPark.

Robert Miller of 615 Fourth
Avenue, Westfield asked whether
ShopRite would make late-night
deliveries.

Mr. Sauro replied the bulk of
ShopRitc'sdeliveries are madediuing
the day.

Mr. Miller asked if an ordinance
existed in Westfield with regard to
(ruck deliveries.

Mr. Jeremiah said there was none.
He was concerned if dual trailers
arrived at the same time and one was
forced to park on the avenue waiting
lo get into the supermarket, it would
present a traffic hazard.

Under cross examination from Mr,
Butler, Mr. Sauro said Readington
Farms, the dairy owned by the
Wakefern Corporation, ShopRitc's
retailing and merchandising arm,
would make trailer deliveries.

He said Pepsi, on occasion, will
deliver by tractor-trailer when they
have a major promotion, as do some
other suppliers on occasion.

Mr. Butler asked Mr. Sauro to
explain why Village has proposed
290 spaces when the Foodtown,
which Mr. Sauro said ShopRite would
equal In volume, has at best 171
spaces,

Mr. Sauro said on-slte parking is
terrible at Foodtown, which causes
circulation problemsoff-site.as well,
which Village Supermarkets wants
to ovoid.

The hearings will resume Monday,
December 13, at 7:30 p.m. at The
Wettwood
Oarwood.

on North Avenue,
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Town's Cross Country Squad
Conies in Third in Tournament

•yAOAMBARCAN

Weatfleld1* Boyi' CrostCbunlry Team
anted'• Kuan of succeii by Mating
third wllh 133 points in Saturday1! 22nd
inmiil Meet of Champiom in Holmdel
County Part.

"I wat jutt bowled over by the experi-
ence," t l i d junior Ted "Fabio"
Kilcommofu, "I am reilly bubbling with
flee. I i m giddy, in a stale of ibock. and
jutt'have that really great reeling of
waraiUi all over."

Kllcommoni' thoughts certainly cap-
ture the lofty achievement of the boys,
who went into the meet hoping for a top-
five fintih with under 200 points.

Instead, they defeated six other teams
ranked in the Top 10 poll, including three
who had been rated ahead of Weilfiefd.

Only winnerChristian Brothers Acad-
emy and runnenip North Hunlerdon, both
composed mainly of seniors, proved oui
of reach of the Devils' grasp.

Blue Devils freshman Matt Elrnucio
continued to rove his superhuman stale
by taking fourth overall In a personal-
best 16 minutes and 27 seconds.

. . . . .

Series Dates
Back to Start
Of Century

Weslfield 39. Plainfield 38, Tie 5
1903
I90J
1907
1908
1909
1911
1913

1914
1915

1916

1917
1919
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1944
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
195)
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
I960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965

,1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976

1977
I97B
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
198B
1989
1990
1991
1992

— Plainfield
— Plainfield
- Tie
— Plainfield
— Plainfield
— Pluinfield
— Westfield

Westfield
— Pluinfleld
— Plainfield

Wcstficld
— Tie

Plainfield
— Plainfield
— Plainfield
— Plainficld
— Plainficld
— Weslfield
— Plainficld
— Plainfield
— Plainfield
— Westfield
— Westfield
— Tie
— Weslfield
— Plainfield
— Tic
— Plainfield
— Plainfield
— Weslfield
— Weslfield
— Weslfield
— Wcstficld
— Westfield
— Plainficld
— Weslfield
— Westfield
— Plainficld
— Plainfield
— Plainfield
— Plainfield
— Plainfield
— Plainfield
— Plainfield
— Plainficld
— Plainfield
— Plainfield
— Plainficld
— Westfield
— Westfield
— Plainfield
— Weslfield
— Plainfield
— Weslfield
— Plainficld
— Plainfield
— Westfield
— Wcstficld
— Wcstfield
— Westfleld
— Weslfleld
— Westficld
— Westfield
— Westficld
— Westfleld

Weslflcld
— Weslflcld
— Wcstficld
— Westficld
— Westflcld
— Weslficld
— Plainfleld
— Plninflcld
— Plainfleld
— Tic
— Wcstfield
— Weslflcld
— Weslflcld
— Weslfleld ,
— Weslflctd '
— Wcstflctd
— Pluinflctd

15-0
24-6
6-6

12-6
35-6
37-6
20-6
27-7
190
7-0
7-3
0-0
7-3

390
6-0

28-0
19-2
3-0

18-2
7-0

20-0
21-6
13 6
0-0
7-6
7-0
0-0

13-0
13-0
20-0
13-0
1-0

12-6
12-0
6-0

32-12
14-6
19-6
33-7
14-6

27-14
25-6
6-0

21-0
19-6

19-12
21-0
7-0

13-7
13-6
27-7

14-12
13-7
21-0

33-12
12-7

25-21
450
49-6
12-6
27-6
2O-0

31-14
9-6

340
140
38-0
6-2
3-2

14-0
28-6
21-3
14-6
140
0 0

27-14
35-6

: 7-6
; 14-7

21-6
28-0
14-9

SPORTS
Crossing the line behind three seniors,

the 14-year old phenom with the tail
added the frethman course record lo his
growing list of accomplishments. In 20th
place entering the feared "bowl" in
midrace, he look off like a weasel on
rollertiladM in pursuit of is prey.

"This just goes lo show you don't mess
with the Mooch," he said afterwards dur-
ing his weekly press conference. "Be-
forehand I was just hoping to crack the
Top 20, but then I saw I had a mission to
fulfill. When our bus made it the whole
way without baking down, I look it as an
omen and just went after everybody. I
was possessed."

Running over the hills, through the
woods and stopping just before
grand mot hcrshousc.AndyRuggicro fin-
ished next for Westfleld, taking 42nd
place in 17 minutes and 19 seconds,

Just 18 seconds behind, Kilcommons
strode across the line, like a snowy egret
preparing for takeoff, in the lucky 58th
spot.

Completing the Devil scoring, the In-
separable duo of Don Cambria and
Lawrence Ho claimed the 83rd and 93rd
spots, respectively, in a field of nearly
200 runners.

Cambria made the course his personal
stomping ground by clocking 17 minutes
and 54 seconds, while Ho follo-.viid a
paltry four seconds back.

Shortly afterwards, Cambria an-
nounced plans lo pass up 'he winter track
season in favor of I he school play Pippin.

Closely trailing the duo were Adam
Barcan and Johnny O'Brien inthc 122nd
and 123rd spots.

Barcan coveted the windy fivc-kilo-
rncicr course in 18 minutes and 21 sec-
onds, with O'Brien close on his tail a
second behind.

With one of the most successful sea-
sons In Westficld athletic history behind
them, thecrew now prepares itself forthe
upcoming winter track season.

Practice begins on Monday for the
boys, who look forward to a season of
similar accomplishments.

SOCCER HIGHLIGHTS

Breakaway Drops Game
6-0 to Millburn Team

INTERCITY DIV IS ION
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soccer

Association Division No, 4 Breakaway
played well versus Millhurn, the No. !
sidcinlls flight, but suffered a6-0 setback.
Breakaway's 5-3-2 attack frustrated the
Millburn team for the first half, which
ended in a tight 1-0 score. Breakaway
fought hard to the last minute, but was
victim of closecallsongoalswiihoffsiclcs
and play on fouls. Krisien Mendcs. Dana
Berkowitz and Janet Chisholm were
strong on defense while Jennifer Miller
was solid in midfield. Stephanie Quinn
andReneeZidonikledtlicaltackupfront.

The Division No. 5 Spirit ran its record
lo 5-3-1 with a one sided 6-3 grudge
victoryover East Brunswick, The Spirit's
superior ball movement led to much of
the scoring with assists by Michael
Kobliska, Malt Metzger, Donald Sidun,
I T DelMauroand Michael McLaughlin.
Michael Zolti capped an outstanding day
with a penalty kick for the final score.
The defensewassolid again, led by keeper
Howard Smith supported by Bobby
Murphy, Matt Schaible, Brian Schiller
and Dom DcStafanis.

North Hunterdon was Ihe next Spirit
victim as Ihe Scotch Plains side won 4-2
and completed a 6-3-1 season. Keeper
Smith was key to the win, making many
spectacular diving saves. The defense
was led by Murphy, Schiller, Mclzgcr
and DeStafanis. Brian Latkin led the team
attack from midfield by winning many
50/50balls leading tohigh power phy by
Chris Rotondo, Andrew Elko and
Kobliska. The front-line finishers for Ihe
win were Sidun, DelMauro, McLaughlin
and Zolti.

The Division No. 5 Hot Sholsdcsiroyed
the Cougar Missiles 8-0 in o match the
Hot Shots dominated from start lo finish.
Offensive slnndouts were Megan

Reddingion wilh two goals and iwo
assists, Caitlin McNelis wilh one each,
Stephanie Heath, Rebecca Babicz, Kerri
Quinn, Annie Cossolini and Jillian
Kosciclccki. Assists also were made by
Kristina Eidc, Lindsay Pcnnclla and
Jackie Fiorino, two. Fine play was
contributed by Kcllic LaForgc, Jamie
Buteas. Snrati Konzclman, Laura
Klaslava, Lauren Bianca and Jessica
DiFiorc.

INTER-COUNTY I.EACUf.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Raiders
lost a 2-1 overtime heart breaker lo the
Wcstfield Warriors inthe inaugural Inter-
County League championship. Eddie
Cooney gave the Raiders a I -0 lead latcin
the first half, but the Warriors came right
back to knot the score al 1-1 for lite
interval. The second half was scoreless
thanks to a strong defensive effort by
Tony Zardecki, Michael Simberg,
Michael Holzbach and Chris Hughes.
Daniel Goscicki was outstanding in goal.
Wilh lime running out in the second
overtime period, the Warriors converted
Ihe game winner off a perfectly-played
corner kick lo earn the championship.
The Raiders finished their first season in
Inler-County League play wilh an 8-4
record. Zardecki was selected as the
team's Most Valuable Player for the
season,

Danielle Gall
Runs for Ithaca

Ithaca College Women's Cross
Country Team member Danielle Gall
of Westfleld took 30th place recently
at the National Collegiate Athletic
Association Division No. 3 regional
qualifier in Rochester, New York.

Her time was 20 minutes and 12
seconds for the Ithaca, New York,
squad.
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Many Devils Entering Their Finale,
Including Mentor Ed Tranchina
By MIAN HAMILTON

SntUDt HWam/br IV ITrifVM LM/T
The 1993 season his not been a highly

successful one for the WejlfieW Blue
Devil Football Turn. The squad has
displayed glimmer* of greatneii and
flashes of failure en route to i 2-5-1
record so f«r. The Blue Devilt bring that
record into Ihe annual Thanksgiving
showdown wilh PUinfield on the holiday
at Gary Kehler Stadium.

The conleil will mtrk the end of the
road for both teirru, each long since
eliminated from poil-teason playoff
prospects.

As I993clotct,onecuionly look back
at the contributions of seniors playing
their final game and underclassmen who
will shape ihe future.

Leading the outgoing class are the
seniorTri-CuXainsStevcMonniger.Ron
Nobile and John Mask.

Monniger started al inside linebacker
and tackle for the Devils in 1993, and
though somewhat undersized at five feel,
11 inches, 170potindJ, excelled al both
spots according to Head Coach Ed
Tranchina.

"He's got great technique and he's
relentless," assesses Tranchina. "He's
been a fine high school tickle.
Defensively, he's started Iwo years in a
row, and he's also on all the special
teams. He's a 100 per cent player all die
time."

Monniger's contributions are not
restricted to game day, as he is probably
Ihe most vocal Bhie Devil. Tranchina
believes he is a deserving Captain.

"His contributions go on in practice,
every drill, everything he does. He's one
of the best leade rs by example we' ve ever
had," states Ihe Coach.

Nobile has been a three-year varsity
starter on the offensive line, and for two
years as a defensive end. His size, six
feel,twoinches,240pounds, make Nobile
the most intimidating Devil.

"He's our biggest guy, our most
physical guy," observes Tranchina. "The
best hits we've had this year have come
from Ron."

Nobile also has the skills and size for
future endeavors. "He has a good future
as a college player because lie has some
size. And he'satough.toughkid/'remarks
Tranchina.

Mask brings the hard-working, do-
everything game lo the (abb. He has over
320 yards rushing and over 150 yards
receiving out of the hack field.

"John is our utility guy. He's played a
lot of positions over the years," says
Tranchina of the five-foot, eight-inches.
175-pound senior. "Whenever we need
lo make an adjustment, John has great
football sense. He knows where to be, no
matter what position we put him in.

Plus, he's a great competitor Through
great effort and work ethic, he's been a
very successful high school player."

The future bodes well for the Devils, at
leaslat two key skill positions on offense.
Junior tailback Erwyn Lyght and
quarterback Steve Check navebothshown
in 1994 Ihe Devils will have players to
count on.

Lyghl is no stranger to fans across the
county. A candidate for a 1,000-yard
season, he sprained an ankle versus
Summit, hindering his production.
However, Lyght has accumulated 693
yards and six touchdowns this year.

"Erwyn came into his own this year,"
comments Tranchina. "He had some
unbelievable games where he was
untouchable. He's got great power, speed
and acceleration. The ankle injury set
him fcackaliltlc.Hc'dhavehadathou sand
yards without a doubt, 1 think."

Lyght looks to improve even to higher
levels for nent year. "I know how he
works in the off-season. If he continues
that, he has nil the tools to be a highly-
recruited player. He should have a great
season next year."

Check no doubt disappointed many at
the outset of 1993. He was slow lo
progress, but has come intohisown as the
quarterback of Wcstficld's future. Check
has thrown for 269 yards and two
touchdowns in his last three starts,

impressive loTnnchina.
'Steve Cheek has improved ISO per

cent ihe last couple of weeks," he
comment*. "He's puling the ball as well
at we have teen wound hem in a while.
Every ball has been on the money for us.

"He made • few bad decisions at the
beginning of Ihe yeir and threw some
bafisheshouldit'thave. Every quarterback
does this u they begin their tenure as a
starter," the Coach said.

Cheek has the size and arm to make a
prototype quarterback. "Being six feet,
fi ve inches and with the arm he has, he is
a big-time recruiting candidate. I think
he'irnaveagreatyear," states Tranchina.

Onefaclthithai found some Westfield
ears regards Tranchina.

Though thetc has been no official

announcement, this contest will be his
last as Ihe Head Coach of Westfield
football.

"From where I am now at Athletic
Director, I realize it is Impossible to do
both. I tried it this year, and I straggled..
WillImiisfoolDall?Abmliitely.irsTjecn
a put of my life for so many years," the
Coach said.

"The fact this is my last game hasn't
sunk in yet. There* s so many things going
through my mind now it's difficult to
decipher it all. It's a very emotional lime
for me," Tranchina says, with a pensive
tone.

Whether the Devils know that or not,
the game should be a good one, as the
reins are passed by player and by Coach.

Kickoffisat II a.m.

Raiders Ready to Give
Farmers a Tough Time

By ROBERT R. PASZCZEWSKI
ftwriaily Wrhmjbr Tk> flaw

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Raiders Football Team hopes
to give the Farmers of Union a ran for
their money in Saturday's game at
10:30 a.m. in the township, accord-
ing to Raiders Head Coach Steve
Ciccotelli.

The Farmers, who last week de-
feated Elizabeth in the North Jersey,
Group No. 4, Section No. 2 tourna-
ment, are seeking to string together
another in their list of state crowns
when they meet Randolph for the
title on Saturday, December 4.

In the meantime, however, Coach
Ciccotelli told The Times Tuesday
even though the 3-5 Scotch Plains
squad will have a tough time against
the 8-1 Unionites they intend to be
competitive.

"We will try to keep our offense in
control of the ball, well on kicking
and not give up any big plays," the
mentor said, adding, "If Union gains
80 yards in 10 plays against us it
won't be too bad, but we don't want
toseethem get BOyardsintwoplays."

Most of the kicking chores in
Saturday's game will once again fall
to Jules DiNizo, whose field goat
with 28 seconds left on November 6
led the township team to a 16-14
victory over Shabazz of Newark.

The Coach called the Shabazz
matchup his squad's best of the year,
not only because the team rebounded
from the previous week's 40-0 claw-
ing althehands of theLinden Tigers,
but also because it featured a "great
drive at the opening kickoff, agoalline
stand and a tWo-rninnle dril l" in addi-
tion to DiNizo's heroics.

Ciccotelli said he looks forward to
(he leadership of Kevin Rosander,
who has led at quarterback all year
with offensive running and option

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTOfUNQ
SCHOOL K M ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF MLL CONTROL SKILLS.

CaH About OurUKt Fall Profraas

(908) 753-8240
Tom Turnbull. Dlr.

plays, and to the performances of
Adam Cote at tailback and Brian
Anglin at fullback and inside line-
backer.

Other standouts for the Raiders thi s
year have been Torn Peterson and
Shawn Roberts, seniors who have
been consistent as both offensiveand
defensive lineman, the mentor noted.

Westfield United, 6;
Roxbury Rambos, 1

WntffcM'i DtlWan 9 United Mfhed a very
•wnaMaifMiriUiiaalMltaianciitjorRaiiNry
al BoaWkan FkM. WcitfieM controlled and
dtonilnaledplar aU aaalcli k « j wUh cice*flt

DaiMSaiilertiSTiriity tcend iktlr flnt aoal on
a fine InaJ paaafma Sal fMie to GrIB* Matowy
who drUMatow kmr Inaktt th* far part.

Jaak 1 iiilmir laak tke ball off die Roibury
eMeme and kamad a tan* uao»r Mfner kick for
tin t-4kad. Alter l a w taarpdefeme by Andre*
OdatWwikl and Anlkaay Toma-o, Ladmer
acortd afltr Mi «Mand lakaway to aukc H 3-0.
Kottn Uraan apd CmUt III played a lolid
taidnrid and «Hli MM M p <T Thn Mamnckl.
Dulh L u , Dtoymt forward, rammed In a bcaul v
t o a u i e k * * .

rjuiii Capnrta, ptaylnt toal. had very few
aawortiMtUea. Raxbury did iron their only toal
on a penalty t U to make H 4-1. Tannoy Wade
hwUcd to make a food pan lo Cwtdl TkUw who
m everywhere In Ike U * 5 mlmiln icorinf two
comecallve I " * * on tonte »eiy nnc play.

MkeMahacinraMcDiiUiHedhbblttlinnr-lns
to k«p Roxbiirji on I heir herb tit fame. Coach
BIH Ivfamfkld ••» very proud ot thh team and
pndaimed lh«a "the bttt lean In the Mvttlen,"
for iheiecoraHuJforeh ycar.u they wertlhc only
team to heat Mvklan winner Wett Wlnd»r.
Conf rituUliOM lo a line aoccer team.

SCHM1EDE

TREE EXPERT CO.

• Pruning
• Spraying
• Feeding
• Removal

Modern Equipment
Stale Certified

Immvdlaie Service
Insured For Your Protection

233-TREE

WESTFIELD SOCCER
W.S.A. YOUTH SOCCER ASSOCIATION
BOX 582, WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07091

WESTFIELD SOCCER ASSOCIATION TRYOUTS
The Westfield Soccer Association will hold tryouts for its Spring 1994,

Division I & I I traveling team in accordance wilh the following schedule:

Division Date* of Birth Tryout Dates Times
GM» I
Girl* II

Boy* I
Boy* II

8/1/74 — 7/31/77
— 7/31/79

8/1/74 — 7/31/77
8/1/77 — 7/31/79

12/4 & 12/5
12/4 & 12/5

12/4 & 12/5
12/4 & 12/5

12 Noon
2:30 p.m.

12 Noon
2:30 p.m.

1.

2.

3.

INFORMATION and TRYOUT RULES:
TRYOUT LQCATION AND RAIN DATE:

GIRLS: Roosevelt Middle School
BOYS: Tamaques Park
RAIN DATE: December 11

FREQUENCY OF TRYOUTS: Dtvlilon I ft II tryouts will be conducted once per
year.

ELIGIBILITY: Players are permitted to tryout in their appropriate age groups.
However, all players attending high school - grades 9 thru 12 - will be permitted
to tryout for the Division I team. Players in the Division II age group who tryout,
but do not make the Division I learn must have participated in the Division II
tryouti to be considered for a Division II team.

5.

Pleast Note: Division I Girls and Boys Spring Travel Team will be opened to non
Wastfleld residents. Bassd upon tryout performance a maximum of six (6) out
of-towrt players may be selected to play on each of the Division I Girts and Boy t
Teams.

OUT APPAREL: No part of a WSA travel uniform may be worn to a tryout.
ivers wearing such will not be allowed to tryout. Shin guards must be worn.
USED ABSENCES: H a player l» unable to attend a scheduled tryout, he/she

must contact the appropriate VP of Travel prior to the tryout in order to be
considered for a travel team position.

Bob Meglaughlln John Schmidt
VP of Girls Travel VP of Boys Travel
792 Fairacres Avenue 669 Boulevard
233-9511 654-4590
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Blue Devil'B'Squad
Ends Season Undefeated

•R INGING BACK MEMORIES~.VYertBeM rcttdcnt Low Rctlino, ritht, * M
U M 13 members of the SL Peter's Preparatory of Jtney City I»5I

'•" ' undefeated,!

Michael Krivak, a sixth-grade stu-
dent attending Roosevelt Intermedi-
ate School in Westfield. won first

footbaU squad who celebrated the 35th anniversary of Uttfr L .
cbanptotuhlp leason. The team tallied a 9-0 record and remained umcored
upon tor the l int six games. RetUno, a 1939 Prep graduate, attended a reunion
beM at the Jesuit school and a homecoming pre-game reception at Cochrane
FleM In Jersey City. School President, the Reverend Jim Joyce, left, presented
Rettlno with a commemorative certificate at a special homecoming balMme
ceremony.

Michael Krivak Takes Honors
In Many Gymnastic Events

place in parallel bars, high bar and
rings, second place in the pommel
horse, third place in floor exercise
and fifth place in the vault.

Michael also won firstplaceinthe
All Around Gymnastic Competition
with a score of 36.1 at the Gymnastic
Academy meet in Cherry Hill on
November 13 for 10 and 11 year old
gymnasts.

Michael also holds the New Jersey
Slate Championship Title in 1991 for
high bar and parallel bars in the 8-
year-old novice category. His train-
ing in the Surgenls Elite School of
Gymnastics underCoach Tim Coman
in Roselle Park began at 3.

Michael also began studying the
violin in first grade in the Westfield
Recreation Department Siring Talent
Workshops under the direction of Dr.
Theodore K. Schlosberg. He achieved
the position of Concertmaster of the
Westfield All-City Elementary School
Orchestra, appeared as violin soloist
on many occasions while attending
Elementary School and was accepted
in the New Jersey Youth Orchestra
Program.

Michael currently studies violin in
l n e M u s ' c Studio of the New Jersey
Workshop for the Arts.

Michael Krivak

Scotch Hills Women
r Cite Award-Winner*

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP
Winner. Laura Bollo, and runntrup, Helen

Brown
B FLIGHT

Winner, Maura Guiltaume, and runnrmp,
Mew Fisher

C FLIGHT
Winner, Ruih Llnge. and rumerap. Mirk

Sector
CHAIRMAN'S TUf

A FLIGHT
Winner, Mary tfughes, and rumwnip, Lhw

Fisher
B FLIGHT

Winner, Pal Herring, and ninmnip, Martha
Brrghahn

C FLIGHT
Winner, Marion Olsen, and runnerup, Joan

Sprague
i.nwnanss

A FLIGHT
Helen Brown

B FLIGHT
Pit Carticr

C FLIGHT
Cert Slmona and Marias Olsen, lie

Town

A FLIGHT
Helen Brown

B FLIGHT
I.lew Fisher and Nancy Jackson, tit

C FLIGHT
Elena Rajlelll

I .OW PUTTS
Carol Labeck and Narey Pharei, lie

CHIP1NS
Margaret Hkkey and four for the year

MOST IMPgOVKU
Alyce Williams

HOLE-INLINE
Pal DtFelkr, August 10, on hole No. 1

EAGLE
Marge RulT, October 19. on hole No. *

CLAIRE BROWNELL
TftllltNAMKNT

Memnrial established by George Rrownell
A FLIGHT

Kve Kennelly
B FLIGHT

Nancy Jackson
C FLIGHT

Betty O'Cnnnell
BEAT THE PHP

New officers for lhe organization for 1994 will
he: Llewellyn Fisher, President; Nancy Foster,
Viet President; RUaTlerney.SKretary.and Laura
Bollo, Treasurer.

Out-going President Helen Brawn announced
newmtmbenalwaysarewflcofficaiHl can contact
the Scotch Plains Krcrrallon Commission for
Inrormalion on Joining Ihegroup.

Westneld United
Beats Franklin 8-2

The WestTrid Untied Division No. 5 Soccer
Team continued Its slreak with another victory,
Once again Untird W M out to avenge an earlier
loss and has now heiilrn every learn In (be league.
The ton* of lhe game was sH early a§ United'* one-
Iwo punch of sensational streepcr Puffy l.auand
bruising halfback Rob Lurscn kepi play In
Weal field's end with a con.rtln.it Ion of speed and
strength that lhe hire could not match.

Unlled's first I wo goals were supplied by Ihelr
'Iwln tower" strikers, David Sanlorlrllnand Josh
Ludrncr. Gefritt "Ihr flash" III took a bull from
mid fold and fed Sanlorldla, whti t«d up a hi ail
rrom the box. Immediate I)- after, l,ureen over-
powered two midfielders ind led Ludnter who
iklllTulty timed • half volkr ami a 2-0 lead. The
H I T counter attacked with a goal, hul Candl
TMim dribbled through lhe renter itnd always
reliable DanCaprarioranon to unelKhletnyirrier
Tor • high cannon, 3-1.

Thlam waj m dynamo all day at tenter half and
dominated the tnldneW. ftm McAnally made II 4-
I before lhe hair •> Ihf taknt«d ilrH.tr raked ou|
Iwo defrnden and fired In a low winner. Franklin
opened lhe second half wllh u i|ukk tt»al, but this
lime Thlam won a hill and fed Cuprario, who
•lipped It In Sanlurlello for hi) second soil oiTi
left footed bliut. 5-2. Then Thlani won a rebound
•nd half volleyed over the keeper from IS yards
for a 6-2 kad.

Shortly liter, lhe "twin lowers" K,«>krr1 up fur
imHhfr with Ludiner lofting i lung corner In
Sanlorlello on tn* farposi for another left fiiolrr
•nd rare "hal I rkk" lhal wnl lhe crowd Into an
uproar. The final tear*, 8-2, came when scrappy
Andrew Odachowikl kept • ball In md Sal "lhe
hit man" Fatlonenl a mUtlle In from lOyardnout.
GvaHe Tim Mumnckl WRI in complete charite
Ihrouihoul lhe game directing lhe defense and
put I in i out lhe Fire.

Over Caldwell
Hating bcea vktoriots over the pmkmsly-

uahealen and unlkd Soalh Bruasatck I n * 14,
last week, the DUbkat No. S Wesllleld Camom
Soccer TcaMa coached by Dennkt Lacarmbaa,
were ready lo take on anyone, Including CaMweH.

The nnt harf was UHallj dominated by the
Caoawu as Ike forward line of Paul CojBritl,
John thksa ind Michael Kraawr, lac* Mrm
wUh Ben Monlalbano and Brian Kelly In wiling
I remendoua pressure on the Caidwtll goalleeper.

llalfbacki Billy Schultl, Lawrence Kao and
Jay Cook, as well as Ben Masel and Tom Roche
controlled the inidlMd Kith crisp passes lo the
forwards and longshou rrom rjutsMe lhe la-yard

Onci again, WetlfliWs "Steel Curtain" de-
fense of rullbacks Danny Kaae, Kenny SaaockL
Vincent Shen.AndnwTiMkerandsweeller.Brya*
McDermott marked their men closely and made
certain any shots on goalie Kyle Fischer were
harmless.

l.mlnthcnrs«ln(r,r»we«r,Caldwell opened
lhe scoring. Aner hiving been awarded a direct
Tree kkk outside lhe Inn. lhe Cannon dcFem*
played a trop to pul Caldwell offside. While U
appeared clear the play worked and CaMwell was
offside on the kick, the referee did m l nuke the
call and the enemy forwird had a wide open shot
that round III mark, giving CaMwell a 1-0 kad.

In the second hair, Wetrkrid started slugghkly;
however, they quickly began lo pick up the pace.
Rscher.rwwplayinglnafiirwardposilkm.helpeci
lo turn up the heal on the Caldwell defense.

A trip la lh« boa led lo a WeslfMd penally kick.
McDermotl unleaibcd a blistering shot Into the
kit lower corner oTthe net, tying the game,

Although the Caldwell keeper made several
fine saves on what appeared la be sure goals, II waa
not until Kao made a bciiutinil crossing pass lo
Monlalbano that WrslfleM look the kad and lhe
win, 2-1.

The Cannons finished th* season strongly, In
second place.

In 10 games, Westfield scored 27 goals while
ykldlna only nine.

Their Improvement Ik rouirXMt lhe aeasanwu
noteworthy, particularly In vkw of lhe racl of lhe
nine goals allowed for lhe year, only four were
given up during their lait nine games.

Warriors Tie One,
But Lose Another

The WesffleM Warriors,decimated with player
Injurks,played twa Ramei Ihli pail weekend wHh
the minimum number of players. Th« Warriors
played toa aulsv lie anal ml the taknlcd clunfrom
Crunrord, and lost to Flemington.

The eame agalnil Cmnfbrd was a battle for
second place in lhe night. Despite losing most of
tticenllredefemlveiinfllo injuries, the Warriors
playedentremely well against CnfflrordT*vllk molt
playrn playing unfamiliar pwitlonfi.

AflerCranford lowk lhe early had at Ihcscvca-
minute mark, the Warriors defense shut down the
potent Cranford offense. Goalie Nick (ieissler
seemed perpetually busy throughout lhe game
making ont bis save alter another. Fullbacks
l)nuu Mlnarlk and CIreg Udactwiwskl pland In-
spired dtrense and denied Crartford scoring op-
portunllks from chne ratine. Sweeper Conner
Mill vee and stopper Hrandon Kupe anchored the
defrnseandplayed lire lesily throughout Iheiame.

The Warriors e^enefl the score early In the
secund half when halfback Greg Scanlon dcllr-
r r« l u hluh shot Into the net following a rebound
from the Cranfnrrl goalie.

The improvised halfback line of Gre| Scanlon,
Brad Glllen, Kyle Vanlnky and Cam Anthony
eslabthhed control over lhe mMiickl providing
brkr rnplles lo the Wirrlor defense. The tie
agaiml Cranfurd moved the Warrlon Into set.
and fHncf In Ihelr fllihl.

* * * • •

The unavallablllly (if luhstllullons fnr Itie
Warriors was painfully rvlilenl as lhe warrlon
lint J-2 In Ihf much weaker Klemlnglon team on
Sunday. Striker Adam Walker lied Ihr score lile
In I I * first hair with a hard shut from the ten yaid
line lo the right of the K«ulle. Striker Xander
Hnlhschlld aislslcd un the goal.

After PkmlnKton look the Ivad early in the
second half, Glllrn IFHI Ihr score with B successful
cimvtrslun of a penally kick. KuliKW of the War-
riurssetln Isle In the game a* Flemlnaton scored
three unanswered Kuals for their first win of (he
year.

Warriors' goalie Kyan Mac Donald played well
thruughoul lhe name anil kepi the Warriors com-
pellllve with several key lavrs.

WeitfieM and Summit doted out the
Police Athletic League football season

: on November 21 at Gary Kehter Stadium
with the Blue Devil "B learn capping its
undefeated season with another shutout
victory in lhe final contest of the diy.
Weslfield won lhe "B" Division League
Championship for the second year In a

: row and went the entire season without
giving up a point.

Summit, C, 26;
We«tncld,C, .

Westfield won lhe toss, started the
game with the ball and went three plays
and out. Summit lookover and wem three
plays andln, scoring on Tremayne Fogg's
33-yard run that let the lone for the game.

The larger Hilltopper squad —
composed mostly of sixth graders,
compared to Westfield's largely lourth-
and fifth-grade crew — scored in each
quarter. ' ''

In addition to his first quarter score,
Fbgghad three- andeight-yard louchdown
runs, while Mike Nelson ran 47 yards for
Summit's final score tale in the game.
Adam Breene kicked two exlra points.

Theovermanned Devils,needing some
razzle-dazzle, came out for the second
half showing a new look installed this
weekbyCoachesCeorgeGiresi and Bruce
Baker. Westfield overshifted to the right
side, splitting four men wide on the line
of scrimmage and alternating two flankers
or setbacks to the same side. It look the
boys some time to get the system moving,
but the end of the game, (he Devils were
starting to gain some yardage on
pitchbacks by David King to Mike Mroz
and King's 13-yardpassloGlenn Hurley
Louie Mercer, Blair Richardson and Kirt
Giresi also gained around for the Devils.
Jake Dupont and Matt Daly stood out on
defense with their hard tackling.

The C Team dedicated lhe game lo
teammate and game captain Terence
Jenkins, sidelined by a serious illness.
The mini-Devils — Mroz, Jeff Gabriel,
Joe Martucci, kichirrbon. Hurley, Jim
McKcon, Ben Kokel.Chris Freisen, Mike
Duelks, Tim Young, Duponl, Giresi, Pat
Daly, Mercer, King. Mike Tullo, Jon
Roina, Jim Mite bell,Travis Rus so, Jeremy
Owens, Sean Faust, Robert Stohr, Malt
Daly, Cam Kelly, Tony Constantino, Matt
Nackson, Jenkins and Matt Morrison —
conclude their season at 2-5-2 with a
salute to Couches Ckresi and Baker. On
lhe strong performance of the fourth-
grade rookies, they have high hopes for

Summit, A, 25;
WcstfleM,A,8

Things started well for Weslfield.
Robbie McCullam intercepted John
Brown's dying-quail pass on Summit's
first play of lhe game. The Blue Devils
then drove 52 yards in 10 plays on their
second possession, with Bobby
Baykowski scoring on a quarterback
sneak lo give Weslfield lhe early lead.
Malt Hughes' booming conversion kick
lifted the score to 8-0.

It's hard to tell just how things went
wrong, but for l.hc second lime this season
the Devils gitvc up four touchdowns in
losing to the Hilltoppers.

Summit, which won 29-Oon October 3
uuc-and-hoinc

more point. With the wind definitely out
of West field's sails, Fernro scored again
moments later on a 47-yard sweep down
the right sideline one play after hit
teammatesblockedJaionOibome'tpunt.
And that was that. '

The result spoiled Osborne's very
productive afternoon. The slender
speedster rolled up 112 yards on 13 carries
and had one reception in he losing cause.
McCullam, in addition 10 his interception,
caught two passes for 23 yards in a drive
that had reached the Summit 10 when
time expired in the first half. Jason
Kricger, Sam Edge, Rasheed Hiwlti and
Montgomery Hood out on defense.

The Blue Devils, led by the coaching
of Tim Doerr, Joe Walsh. Ken Ciarocca
and Greg Gorski, finished at 4-5. Other.
team members, all of whom contributed
in ways both large and small, include:
Blair Bartletl. Erik Urson, Joe Murphy,
J. R. Young, Jason Lornelh, Drew Tabor,
GregGorski, Tom Langton.Greg Jackson,
Brendan Hickey, Jesse Kelser, Dan
Norton, Marcus Thornton, Raffaele
Romano, Chris Owens, Dan Megaro and
Tim Thorpe.

scries, amassed nearly half of the total
points scored against the Weslficld A
team this season in the latest renewal of
an intense rivalry between neighboring
towns.

Penalties had something to do with il.
Offside and face-mask calls against (he
Devils nudged a Hillloppcr drive along
early in live second quarter. Brown's p:iss
to Robbie Barrabee gained 18 yards lo the
Devil 12 and then Barrabee carried in
three plays later from the two with six
minutes and 56 seconds remaining in the
half.

All-rounder Greg Montgomery,
perhaps the moil versatile player on lhe
Blue Devil roster, blocked Brown's
con version kick, leaving Wesiricld ahead
bylwo. Barrabee reeledoffa53-yiird run
to lhe Westfield three the next time
Summit gol the ball and quarterback Scott
Schroeder ran ilinonthcncxl play to give
the Hillloppcrs a 12-8 halflimc lead.

The Devils seemed poised to
counterattack in the second half, but wi in
Ihird-and-12 at their own 33 on their first
scries of lhe session, safety Dominick
Ferraro picked off Baykowski's pass for
Osborne and ran il back 45 yards far
Summit's third score of the day.
Schrocdcr's pass lo Brown added one

Summit, b,0
With starting quarterback Brandon

Doerr absent, Kevin McCormack stepped
up to lead the B Devils to their 17th
consecutive win.

The result was sealed on the third play
from scrimmage when Lamonl Turner
broke free from a crowd of tacklers and
raced 59 yards to the Summit end zone to
make the score 6-0 with 10 minutes and
28 second remaining, Jim Korn's
conversion kick was wide to lhe left, only
his second miss in 27 tries.

Less than five minutes later, after
Turner's fumble recovery, Korn scored
on a quick hitter up the middle from 12
yards out and this time nailed his exlra-
poinl try to give Westfield a 13-point
advantage before Summit had run their
second play from scrimmage.

After the Hilltoppers' thin) offensive
play, the Turner and Korn combo struck
again, causing and recovering Matt Dill's
fumble. Todd Dowling, the Devils'
bruising fullback, who last week failed to
get proper credit for a louchdown run,
took turns with Turner hauling the leather
toward the Summit goal. Turner scored
yel again, on a 10-yard sweep, with 23
seconds remaining in the first quarter.

At that point, the rout was on and it
seemed unlikely West Reid had scored its
final points ol lhe season, especially after
linebacker Phil Orsini snared his fourth
interception of the season early in the
third period. Pat McMahon and Chris
Giacone took over the rushing duties and
g round out yardage cf fici ently, obviating
the need for an air attack, though
McCormack did make a single-pass
attempt.

But the defense had to go to work as the
game wound down when Summit
mounted a late threat. The Hilltoppers got
as far as the Wcstficld 23 before the
Devils hcid on a critical fourth-down
play and then ran out the clock.

Greg Frciscn, who kept pressure on
Summit quarterback Josh Lipscy all
afternoon, led the defensive charge with
NorrisBrown and Kunlu Ban, while Tod '
O'Conncl, Brian Russu, Dowling, Turner
•ind McCormack contributed big tackles.
Greg Edgrccn heard his name announced
on nearly every play for Summit.

The final ledger for the 1993 B Division
champions reads: Nine wins, no losses,
207 points scored, no points allowed.

The B Devil men. led by Coaches Jay
Factor, Paul Harbaugh, Dean Fizzell and
Doug Kehlcr, arc: O'Connel, McMahon,
Russo, McCormack, Tim Rich, Brandon
Doerr, Greg Giresi, Turner, ScanComo,
Korn, Maurice Boalwright, Mike Stoller,
Dowling, Ginconc, Dan Wanal, Mike
McCuc, RagnarGcarhan, JonGreenstein,
Tom Brown, Frciscn, Chris Chella, Josh
Ray, Rob Albino. Ben Glcason, Randy
Russell, Mike Ciaccinrclli, Brown, Will
Hannis,Orsini, Barr, Joey Saundcrs, Dean
Ricca, Howard Monroe-Gray and Andre
Moore.

You grow up tfiB day you haw your
lirsl hugh-cl yauruU

ErM

Pride is at the bottom ol mosf great
mistakes.

JohnRinVin

TOPS ON SLOPES...LIKUI resident Turn Wade Is considered one of the state's
best ski racers. The Westfleld skier placed sixth in lhe Coot-Cola Junior
National Standard Race rankings program among all of New Jersey's 7-to-9-
year-old racen for the 1992-1993 ski geasnn. Wade earned a season-best
handicap of 2fl while skiing at Park City, Ulan, That score means he waa Just 28
per cent behind the national pacesetter and United Slates Ski Team member
Erik Schlopy. Handicaps are given to all racers who take part In the public races
sponsored by the group, and skiers can earn guld, silver or bronze medals every
day they race. Last season nearly 300,0410 people raced at the group's courses
across lhe country.

Scotch Plains Runner
Shoots for Perfection

ByMIKEGLASSETT

Doug Monroe has been making
some waves n the local ninningcircuit
lately.

Most recently, the 22-year-old
Scotch Plains rnident put on > fierce
kkk in the final 200 meters of the
Scotch Plains Day Five-Mile Race to
take the lead and spark a first-place
finish in 28 minutes and 33 seconds
on the hilly course.

His effort earned him the Mayor's
Trophy, which probably will look
very nice next to his many other
running awards, including the two
first-place trophies he won in
September at the Cranford Run for
Education.

On that day, Monroe crossed die
finish line first in the mile race, in the
mud, in four minutes and 48 seconds,
then IS minutes later ran the four
miler, scoring another victory in 22
minutes and 47 seconds.

I f you follow high school track and
field, you'll probably remember the
name.

Monroe, who started running as a
freshman, showed promise
immediately. He became a four-year
varsity runner in spri ng track at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School,
culminating in a phenomenal senior
year.

In that 1988-1989 season, he was
named Most Valuable Player of the
cross cou ntry. winter track and spring
track teams.

The high school's harriers were
sectional champs in spring track, and
Monroe was the individual champion
in the mile.

He credits his high school track
Coach Jeff Spring for recognizing
and nurturing his abilities.., . ..k.......

"Mr. Spring is a very intense
Coach." he noted. "He gels the best
out of his athletes. He certainly
motivated me, and helped me perform
beyond what I thought was possible."

Monroe was recruited for track by
Moravian College in Bethlehem,
Pennsylvania, where he ran his
freshman year, but hequickly realized
he couldn't divide his time between
academics and track and do well at
both.

So he made the choice to put his
education first and transferred to
Rutgers University in his sophomore
year. He apparently pursues his
studies with the same intensity and
enthusiasm thai he puts into his
running, evidenced by his excellent
3.S grade-point average.

Monroe graduates from Rutgers
this January with a Bachelor of
Science DegreeinComputcr Science.

Although hi s studies have been his

No. I priority, Monroe has invested
the lion's share of his free time in a
running, weight training, diet and
stretching program he tapers around
his school and work schedules,

His in vestment is beginning to pay
dividends. Among his other fine
performances this year were a third-
place finish at theCookCollege Five-
kilometerRun.asecofld-place trophy
at the Point Pleasant Five Miler in 28
minutes and 30 seconds, a 46th out of
over 2,200 runners at the Bel mar
Five in a sizzling 27 minutes, and 56
seconds, and a lop 2 per cent
placement, 89th out of more than
5,500 runners, at the Spring Lake
Five in 29 minutes and 28 seconds.

Monroe's finely-tuned five-fool,
seven-inch 148-pound frame is built
for speed.

He describes himself as a "miler"
more than a distance man, but he as
been known to do some mega-
marathons.

Twice he has run a grueling 42-
mile course from Toms River to East
Brunswick. He did it for the second
time, in 1991, in five hours and 15
minutes, a lean seven-minute and 30-
second pace!

Monroe's immediate goal is to
eclipse his personal best in the mite
by lhe end of 1993. He's looking to
top the four minutes and 28 seconds
he registered at the slate
championships his senior year at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood.

For lhe likeable, positive-thinking
Monroe it sounds like it's adone deal.

"Iranafour-minuleand35 seconds
last month," he noted, "and I' ve really
been concentrating on my speed work
lately. It can be done."

And what are his long-term goals?
' " He smiles:, friendly smile afMonir

says, "Then I plan to take it to lhe next
level."

To hear this modest yel confident
young man talk, you gotta believe he
can achieve whatever he sets out to
do.

With a promising professional
career ahead of him and a running
career that is just starting lo blossom,
it seems he has no limits.

" I believe anyone can achieve
whatever they want if they set a goal
and go about it the right way. If you
focus and persevere you will be
successful," he states
philosophically."

It's unbounded thinking like this
that will probably make Doug Monroe
a dynamic force in the computer
industry. As for those waves he's
been making on the local running
scene lately? They're gaining
momentum.

Washing Floors Requires
Much Care. Neutral Cleaner

By KEITH PETERSEN
Washing resilient, tile, linoleum,

marble and tile, flooring is a fairly
simple and straightforward task;
however, there are a few basics that
are probably unknown, or, at the least,
overlooked, by most people.

The first and most important rule is
one should use a neutral cleaner which
is designed not to affect the finish on
the floor. A neutral cleaner, on a waxed
floor, for example, will not disturb
the was finish.

A neutral cleaner also will leave no
residue — a very important quality
since a residue will attract fresh soil.
As well, a neutral cleaner, under
normal dilution ratios—u half ounce
to a pallon of water — will not even
require rinsing. This is a great time
saver.

Most people think it would be best
lo wash their floors with warm or hot
water. However, it is very important
louseonlycold water, since hot water
will adversely affect a waxed finish.

The first step in washing a floor is
to sweep, or, better yet, dust-mop the
floor. This will remove as much loose
soil as possible. Then, proceed to
wash it.

For small areas, the easiest way to
damp mop, wash, a floor is with a
sponge mop. As well as regular
"homeowner" sizes, these also can
be bought in a slightly larger,
commercial size lo reduce the lime
involved mopping and used with an
inexpensive utility bucket.

The speediest, most effective way
to mop any amount of flooring —
say, a preponderance of marble or tite
floor in a house — Is wilh a
commercial mop mounted on a

fiberglass mop handle, used with a
mopbuckcland wringcrcombination.
These are permanent purchases, and
the mop head only needs lo be
periodically replaced.

Wood floors are not to be damp
mopped — unless lhe floors have
been sealed with a urethane-type
finish. At that point, lhe floors can be
damp mopped with a tightly wrung
out mop.

Courtesy: The Eardly T. Petersen
Co., Westfield, 232-5723.

Men's Basketball
Seeks Players

A limited number of openings are
available for a Westfield Recreation
Department over 35-year-old mens
recreational basketball league for
local residents.

Play beings this month from 7 to 9
p.m. and continues every Monday,

A fee will cover play until April
1994.

For more information, please
telephone David Rehrerat 7B9-4335,
business, or home, 232-4993.

Bandits Take Win
From Piscataway

TTw Snick Ptalru-Fanwaod Bandits Olvlston
Na. S Soccer Team tnded a siKctsarat 1-1 rcgahr
stMOfl with a win our • ittiMwrn Phcalawar
RtnffadttruM-D.

Ton). Bruno first scared off • craaalni pax
rram S i m Domain.

In la* aKMid half, In* Randlla lurrwcl up lhe
rtml«Drtm«r««Hh|o.l,rn!mKlVHlrrm«r««

and Rjan Krai*.
SfHrfy Mlclwtl SiHIItan, Josh Wml.r and

Slivc nttntihi Nlprd to >H up • pdmt orfrriK,
Khkh rns Kortd 3ta*aaon ICMH,

TlwB«dlla'tlrliiiril<rtriMr«hkliliMlMltd
ooponntts la sin Mason Malt, was ltd by stalwarts
M7cha.l Mlll.r, "CZ~Zlelonl«, and aitp.r
Ar>Jtm)fCiruH*lw»«tHi*dhllhtll
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Family Life Committee
Organized by Schools

ALL ABOUT THANKSGlVING..Jtff«non School of WnltMd flnt-tra*
HMdMrtilnMn. Marianne Sawkkl'tdMiitMrcdapcnpcctlvcoaTlMnksglvliit
Nftorv with family, Mcndi and other sludtnti throuth the presentation o f t
American Indian fntivaL The itudcnti recited poem, aing Mugs ind performed
daacet. rkturcd, left to right, are Chrfftopbtr HIM, Brittany Veils, Maggie Let
asdMtUndaM.rkh.rn

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Mark C. Smith, announced today the
formation of a Superintendent's Ad-
visory Committee on Family Life
Education, composed of parents, stu-
dents, health professionals from the
community and members of ihe pro-
fessional staff.

CUVAir LUTHMAN CKU1CH
I M Itrtawa atrett, Cnafwd

The kveKad C. ha l Hrackbtoe, Ptrtor
Hie Reveread CarMliw acfia,

A»tetanl tutor
376-1418

The Reverend l lc t in will preach i l the 8:15
and 11 i.ra. Servicei o( Wonhlp on the Firrt
Sunday in Advent. The Suramcnt of Holy
Communion will he offered »the Itle service.
Adult Fonim and Sunday Church School wW be
held from 9.J0 In 10:45 a.m. Child t ire will be
aviUaMcduringlhe late service in theEducathw
Building for those 5 years of age and under.

Sunday. 9: JO am, Allehiii and Junior choirs.
Tuetday, IU a.m., Charity Sewing.
Wedn«diy,6:45 p.m., Teen Choir; 7:30 pm,

Evangelkallutheran Church Women Board and
Bell Choir, and 8 p.m., Board of Directors ad
Witntts Ministry.

TEMPLE IMANUEL
7 X l u t Broad Street, WeufleM

RtaWCkirieiA.Krolorr
•aaai Deborah Jowhiw

1)24770
Friday, November 26, Minvan, Mornint

Service, 7 in, and Family Shibbil Service
honoring Grandparents, 7:4* p.n.

Saturday, November 27, Mtayan, Morning
Service, 10 am, and B'nai Mhmh of Caroline
TeUandjetieHershkowfti, 10:30 am.

Sunday, November 28, Minyan, Momini
Service, 9 a.m.

Monday, November 29, Minvan, Momini
Service, 7 a.m., and Nominating Committee and
Celebrating Jewhh Holidays Claa, 7:30 p.n

Tuesday, November 30, Minyan, Morning
Service, 7 am; Bible Class, 9:30 >.m, and
Gesherl/Kesher, f :30 p.m.

Wednesday, December 1, Minyan, Mwnini
Service, 7 am.; Networking Gimp, 7 p.m., and
Men's Club, 8 p.m.

Thursday, December 2, Minyan, Momini
Service, 7 a.m.; New Members Committee, 7:45
p.m., Bridge and The Great letiijons: A Jewish
Community: (Islam), 7:30 p.m., and Homeless
Meeting, 7 p.m.

GRACE ORTHODOX
rUSaYrUIANCHtlKH

U00Bo«lcvard,¥eatncM
The Revtnad Maaford M. Sattan, Jr.

ON PAR ADE...AIII«on West of WestiMd, shown In Ihe Kleenex tissue box. won
First Prtae Inlhe costume conleslat the Magic Johnson Foundation's Halloween
on the Green Benefit, held at Tavern on the Green in New York City on
Halloween night. Her prize is very important person viewing tickets for Ihe 1993
Macy's Thanksgiving Day Parade. The foundation raised $500,000 at the
benefit to fund Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome organizations in New
York City, specializing in education, prevention and care geared toward
adolescents a nd leeriagers. • • . ,M . : -,-,|, . . . . . r l v ,

13)-3*3«or231-44«5
Sunday, 9:30 a m , Sunday School for children

and adults; 11 a m , Worship, niinery provided
and Reverend Sulton preaching on "The Sanctity
of Marriage;" 3 p.m., Service at Meridian
Convalescent Center; 6 p.m., Worship with
leverend Mr. Sutlon preaching on "When Jesus
Is Really Your King.*

Monday, 7:30 p.m., study of the Westminster
Catechism. Please telephone 322-J198 for
Information.

Tuesday, 10 a m , Weekly Women's Bible
Study at the church, Babysitting provided; topic:
'Compass for a Dark Road" - studies in the
epistles of Peter

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible Study In the
Book ofHosm and Prayer and Sharing Time at
the church.

Friday, 7 p.m., Youth Croup at the church,
and Bible Study at Manor Care Nursing Home.

Mrs. Margaret Klick, supervisor of
health services for the schools, will
chair the committee which includes
three parents, two community mem-
bers, five staff members and two high
school students,

Committee members include Mrs.
Jill Sitcer, a parent; Mrs. Patricia
Sleekier, a parent, recently named
Psychologist of the Year in New Jer-
sey; Mrs. Marilyn Toriello, t parent;
Milton Faith, Executive Director of
Youth and Family Services; Dr. Mary
Herald, School Physician; School
Nurse and Health Educaton. Mrs.
Benedette Graf, Mrs. Jeanne Jensen,
Mrs. Maureen Mazzarese, Mrs,
Barbara Mellen and Mrs. Margaret
Tcitclbaum, and Acklyn Murray and
Elizabeth Kantor, 1 llh-gnde students
at Westfield High School.

The committee will hold its first
meeting on December 2.

In his charge to the committee,
Superintendent of Schools, Dr. Mark
C. Smith, asked for a review of the
current family life education
curriculum and recommendationJ for
revisions, i f needed.

"I am asking the committee to
explore ways and means of involving
community institutions and the fam-
ily more completely in family life
education," he staled. "Some of Ihe
topics included in the school curricu-
lum are often better dealt with in the
family or the community's religious
institutions."

Dr. Smith is interested in "recom-
mendations from the committee on
ways toinvolve family and Ihe church
or temple in helping students develop
a value system which will serve them
well as they wiestle with the deci-
sions forced upon young people in
the 1990s."

Dr. Smith said be has formed the
committee to perform in the same
ways that a successful Super-
intendent's Advisory Committee on
Drug and Alcohol Education has
worked to support and improve the
school district's efforts over the past
eight years.

MAGICAL TIME~Member» of the WotflcM-MoualalaaMc Unit of B'nal
B'rMk pnaratod catertaliiawart for the youagaten at CMbJrca'i SptriaHatd
HaaattallaMaaauiaatdc oa November l iTMafMan WayneSaactcr,ahem
ben, performed fur the better paH of an hour and the child r m appeared to

Ike ahow whotebcartedly. After ihe pertormaacc, aalt members La wreacc
', Mr. and Mrs. George Popper, Edward Yanowtu and Steven Goldberg
I refretnaxntt to the children.

TOWARDS StCCESS...Th« Westfield Area Prc-School Directors recently
•ponsortd two workshops that were presented by Mrs. KeUey Kisslah. One
workshop was given to 80 pre-school teachers and Ihe other to approximately
I M parents of preschoolers. Mrs. Kisslah Is currently the principal of Jefferson
Elementary School In WestHeld. Her workshops were entitled "Self Esteem Is
Just Ihe Ticket to Success."

Although the word "ml l l lp toV meant Miouaand-footed, no millipede haa one thousand feat.
Some apeclea may have up to 115 paira of leg*.

The greyhound hunto by t ight more than by scent. It ia fast enough to keep the game in view.

Blue Devils Face
Plainfield Cardinals

THURSDAY, NOV. 25
At 11:00 A.M.

— Join These Town Businesses in Cheering Them On! —

GLEEK & RUST, OPTICIANS
51 Elm St., Westfield

654-3566
"Good luck on Thursday"

RORDEN REALTY, INC., REALTORS
44 Elm St., Westfield

232-8400
s "Good Luck, Blue Devils" „

CQ'S CINCINNATTI CHILI PARLOR
301A South Ave., East, Westfield

233-7400
"Clobber the Cardinals!'

THOMAS LINCOLN-MERCURY
369 South Ave., East, Westfield

232-6500
"Pluck those birds!"

tllARROCCA CHIROPRACTIC CENTER^
1101 South Ave., Westfield

654-0566
"Go to It, Blue Devils"

MERRILL LYNCH PIERCE
FENNER & SMITH, INC.

195 Elm St., Westfield
654-6880

"All thebast to the Blue Oevllal"

SCOTT SHOES
101 Quimby St., Westfield

233-5678
"Good luck, Blue Devils!"

BONSALL CHIROPRACTIC
& SPORTS CENTRE
315 Lenox Ave., Westficld

654-92^8
"Bmtotluek!"

GEORGE V. CORNELL,
Attorney at Law

318 Elm St.. Westfield
789-4900

"Good luck. Devils!"

TURNER WORLD TRAVEL
560 Springfield Ave., Wettfleld

(next to B. Q. Fields)
Leisure Div. 233-3900 • Business Dlv. 233-4553

, "Deteather thomt birds!" >

DESIGNERS POTPOURRI
501 South Ave. West, Westfield

232-2499
"Go, Blue Devils!"

W. WYATT CLOTHIER
138 Central Ave., Westfield

232-0404
"Best of luck fora winning teason!"

JAMES B. FLYNN, ESQ.
226 St. Paul St., Westfield

654-8000
"Clip their wings!"

THE WESTFIELD LEADER
50 Elm St., Westfield

232-4407
"Beat wishes to the Devllat"

MICHAEL W. FOX, C.P.A.
220 Lenox Ave., Westfield

233-3773
"Cook the Cardinals!"

ALAN JOHNSTON, INC., REALTORS
153 Mountain Ave., Westfield

232-5664
<, "Pulverize Plainfield!" „

' THE MUSIC STAFF
COMPACT DISC ANNEX

• ElSkWlfiM
• E

233-
"Frlc

>"• 233-5111
i tha birdml"

GILLMORE, GILLMORE & GRAHAM
225 Lenox Ave., Westfield

233-1700
"Good luck, Blue Devils!"

MICHAEL KOHN JEWELERS
226 North Ave., Westfield

233-8811
. "Go, Devils!" /

BARRETT & CRAIN, INC., REALTORS"
43 Elm St., Westfield 2 New Providence Rd., Mountainside

232-1800 232-6300
"Trounce the Cardinals" ,

THOMAS D. CHERIN
Designer Goldsmith

112 Quimby St., Westfield
654-3425

"QotortheQoldU"
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NEW ADDITION...MI11 Barton TMtlc, the WfslflcM Memorial Library
Director, recently w u preaented with • copy of the new edition of the Directory
of Ihe Membership of the Sou of Iht Anerkan Revolution. The Sam Weil
FkMs Chapter PreaMent Stephen M. Clarke mede the prttentetloa noting the
new book serves to enrich the library u a MNirce of pnralofkal InTormiUon to
family htatory rncarchen, and the | l f l commemonitei the Wntlteld Bicenten-
nial.

Patriotic Sons Donates
Its Directory to Library

The West Fields Chapter of the
Sons of the American Revolution
recently presented a copy of the new
Membership Directory of the patriotic
group to the Local History Room of
the Westfield Memorial Library.

An authoritative source of
information for genealogical
research, the 1993 directory lists the
more than 25,000 members in some
450 local or regional chapters in 50
slate societies. The entry for each
member includes residence address
and chapter, as well as ancestor's
name, rank and militia served. In
addition, ancestors are listed
separately in alphabetical order wiih
member relation. Current

membership is also shown geo-
graphically.

' • In making the presentation, West
Field's President Stephen M. Clarke
commented, "The Local History
Room provides many volumes
covering an extensive variety of
subjects dealing with town, county
and slate history. With these resources
and the considerable family history
information in the library assembled
by the Genealogical Society of the
West Fields, researchers have access
to one of the richest data sources in
Ihe area." Mr. Clarke designated the
donation as a West field Bicentennial
gift to Miss Barbara Thiele, the
Library Director.

Bicentennial Shop Opens
With Large Gift Selection

A new shop, offering special
Bicentennial gifts and staffed by
volunteers, is open for business in
Westfield to help the community
celebrate its 200th birthday in 1994.

Mrs. Joan Hogan, a member of the
Mayor's Bicentennial Commission,
is in charge of the Bicentennial Shop
which is located in Periwinkle's/
Golden Egg on Elm Street.
Bicentennial gift items', are alsp
available at the United Fund Office at

Congress authorized the
Issuance of the five cent eoin we
call a nickel on May 16,1866.

the North Avenue Railroad Station. A
selection of these special gifts is
available at Sealfons on Central
Avenue.

Westfield residents who purchase
Bicentennial items will be helping
the commission fund events
scheduled throughout 1994.

Gift items include aprons, beer
,-,i steins, bookmarks, bridge cards,

~calendars, carafes; coasters, crystal-
' bells,aspecial edition of the Farmer's
Almanac, glasses, key tags, ceramic
mugs, napkins, notepads, nolepaper,
pens, pitchers, posters, a Julian
Rockmore print of an oil painting
that shows Westfield in 1872,
sweatshirts and tiles.

Volunteers will be staffing the shop
from I0a.m.to4p.m. on Wednesdays,
Fridays and Saturdays and from 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. on Thursdays.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE

FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES IN THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOO
Public notice Is hereby given that I.Joyce C. Carraway, Tax Collector of Ihe Borough

of Fanwood, will sell at public auction on Ihe 14th day ol December, 1993 at 11:00
o'clock In the morning in the Multl-Purposa Room ot 1he Fanwood Borough Hall, 75
North Marline Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey, the following described lands.

The said land will be sold to make trie amount ot the municipal liens chargeable
against the same on the 14lh day ot December, 1993 together with Ihe Interest and
costs of sale, exclusive however, ot the Hen lor taxes lor the year 1993.

Said lands will be sold In fee to such persons as will purchase the same, subject to
redemption at the lowest rate of Interest, but no case In excess ol eighteen (18) percent
per annum. Payments tor the sale shall be made In cash, certified check or money
order before the conclusion at the sale or the properly will be resold.

Any parcel ol real properly lor which there shall be no other purchase will be struck
ofl and sold to the municipality In tea tor redemption at eighteen (18) percent per
annum and the municipality shall have the right to bar or foreclose right ol redemption.

The sale will be made and conducted In accordance with me provisions ot Article 4
of Chapter 5 of Tltte 54, Registered Statutes ol New Jersey, 1987, and amendments
thereto.

At any time before the sale the undersigned will receive payment ol the amount due
on the property, with Interests and costs Incurred up to the time ot payment by cash,
certified check or money order.

The said lands so sub|ect to sale, described in accordance with the tax duplicate,
Including the name of the owner as shown on the last tax duplicate, and the total
amount due thereon respectively on Ihe 141h of December, 1993 exclusive ol the lien
for the year 1993 are listed below:

LOCATION
14 LaGrande Avenue

461 Terrlll Road

CJAME
Letter, Fred & PompHlo,
Louis
Letter, Fred & Pomplllo,
Louis

BLOCK LQI AMOUNT

78

4 T—11/18, 11/25.
12/2 & 12/9/93, The Times

18.01 $2,323.58

1B.02 2,087.86
Joyce C. Carraway

Tax Collector
Borough ol Fanwood

Feo: $244.80

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE FOR NON-
PAYMENT OF TAXES AND MUNICIPAL CHARGES

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN that Itie undersigned, the Collector ol Taxes
of the Township ol Scotch Plains,Union County, New jBrsey will sell at a publlcauctlon
on December 13, 1993 In theTax Collector otilce in the Municipal Building, 430 Park
Avenue. Scotch. Plains, New Jersey at 10 o'clock In themornlng the below doscrlbod
lands.

The said lands will be sold to make the amount ol the municipal liens chargeable
sKQ»\na\Jtk same on the 131h day ol December. 1993 together with the Interest and
costofaaln, exclusive, however, of Ihe lien for taxes lor tho year 1993.

Said landB wit! be sold In fee to such persons as will purchase the samo, subject to
redemption at the lowest rate of Interest, but In no casa In excess ot eighteen (18) per
cent per annum. Payment for the sale shall be made in cash, certified or cashier's
check, or money order belore the conclusion ol the sale of Ihe propsrty will be resold.

Any parcel of real property for which there shall be no other purchase will be struck
oil and sold to the municipality In fee for redemption nt eighteen (1B) par cent por
annum and the municipality shall have the right 10 bar or foreclose right of redemption.

The aale will be made and conducted In accordance with tho provisions of Artlclo 4
ot Chapter 5 ol Title 54, Revised Statutes ol New Jersey, 1937 and amendments
Ihereto.

At anytime before the sale, the undersigned will recelva payment ol the amounldue
on the property, with Interest and costs Incurred up to Ihe IImo of payment by cash,
certltled or cashier's check, or money order.

The said lands so subject to sale, described In accordance with the tan duplicated,
Including Ihe name ot Ihe owner as shown on the lasttaadupllcale and the total amount
duo thereon respectively on ths 13th of December, 1993 exclusive of ths lion for Ihe
year of 1993 are listed balow:

REAL ESTATE TAXES AND MUNICIPAL CHARGES
FOB TAX YEARS 1BB9, 1BB0, 19B1, 1W8

| ORATION NAME BLOCK L Q I ' AMOUNT

429 Park Ave. PDF, Inc. 1501 5 01 $26,127.48
4 T — 11/18, 11/26,
12/2 4 12/9/93. The TlmeB FOB: $261.12

Dance Company Presents
The Little Match Girl

The Westfield Dance Company, a
non-profit you ng people's dance com-
pany, will present the ballet TheLinle
Match Girl, adapted from the Hans
Christian Andersen story, on Friday,
December 10, at 4:30 p.m. and 7:30
p.m. at the Westfield Recreation
Department's Community Room at
425 East Broad Street, Westfield.

The production will bring together
the art of dance and a holiday story.

The Little Match Girl, as directed
by Mrs. Jenny Logus, the Director of
the Westfield Dance Company, will
bring together all forms of dance.

The New Year's Eve Party scene is
a tap number accompanied by swing
music, which will be choreographed
by the dance company's Assistant
Director, Mrs. Robin Taylor, and led
by the company's Principal Dancer,
Miss Dana Winkle.

The fire scene is an exotic jazz
number. The music for this scene was
orchestrated for this number by West-
field resident Donald Tipton. Mr.
Tipton is known for crating music for
the dance community.

His latest creations may be heard
in Tommy Tune's One Man Show.
Leading the fire scene will be the
company's Principal Dancer, Miss
Alyson Pemoulic.

The finale will be a classical ballet
number choreographed by Mrs.
Logus and accompanied by classical
music. The finale will be led by Ihe
company's Principal Dancer, Miss.
Tiffany Hester.

In keeping with the philosophy of

the company toservcasacommunity
service, The Little Match Girl will be
presented free to the public.

Reservations for this concert are a '
must since sealing i& limited.

Por more information and reserva-
tions, please telephone789-3011.

Plains Library Events
For Tots Slated

Programming for the winter is now
being planned. There will be story
times and crafts for pre-kindergarten
children as well as those in
kindergarten and first grade.

Registration will be on Tuesday,
December 14, and Wednesday,
(December 15, from 9a.ro. to5p.m. in
the Children's Room. The lottery
system will be used. Participants will
be notified by telephone.

For further information, please
contact the librarian at 322-5007.

Junior Women Host
Wine and Cheese

A wine and cheese' party will be
held on Tuesday, November 30, at 8
p.m. to welcome new and prospec-
tive members of the Junior Woman's
Club of West field.

Any woman between the ages of
18 and 40 may attend.

The focus of the club is both social
and service oriented.

For further information please tele-
phone 789-9543.

HALL OF FAME...WestflcM RoUrlam last week honored William D. Peck at
Echo Lake Country Club with the Charles P. Bailey Humanitarian Award. Mr .
Peek Is shown at the ceremony with Mrs. Cordelia Bailey surrounded by
previous honorecs; seated, left, WHHim T . Mclaughlin, 1M9, and former
Mayor H. Emerson Thomas, 1«W[ standing, Mr . Peek, left, and former Mayor
K + t H M l i 9 9 * < m i i l 9 V t K * L f t l l 9 9 lK r y , 9 * m
Frank A. Ketcham, and, I0M,

B n , l i ,
$ Winter* and Mha Nancy F. ReynoMa."

William Peek Presented
Charles Bailey Award

Westfield Rotarians honored
Will iam D. Peek at Echo Lake
Counlry Club by presenting the
Charles P. Bailey Humanitarian
Award to him in the presence of
Rolarians, family and friends.

The award is presented annual ly to
a Westfield resident selected by Ihe
committee from those nominated by
citizens interested in the welfare of
the community and appreciative of
the dedication of those who serve.

The annual dinner is the occasion
to recognize the one selected. Mr.
Peek has devoted many years to the

PUBUC NOTICE
WESTFIELD

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
The Board of Adjustment of trie Town ot

Westfield, New Jersey will meet on
Monday, December 13, 1993 In Ihe
Council Chambers at the Municipal
Building, 425 East Broad Street, Weslfield,
New Jersey at 7:30 p.m. to hear and
consider Irisfol lowing appeals forvariance
Irorn the requirements of the Westfield
Land Use Ordinance.

1. Or. and Mrs. R. Q. Pecka, B09
Sherbrooke Drive seek|ng
permission to erect a rear porch
contrary to the requirements of
Article 10, Section 1010,
Paragraph (c), Sub-Paragraph(4)
of the Land Use Ordinance. Rear
yard SBtback violation ± 27 (eet—
Ordinance requires 35 leet.

2. Mr.andUrs.GeorgeMalgerl.1001
Cranford Avenue seeking
permission to erect a deck with a
handicap ramp In a side yard
contrary to Ihe requirements of
Article 10, Section 1003,

i Paragraph (e)(1), Sub-Paragraph
(11)(1)ollhoLandUSBOrdlnance.
Decks am permitted in rear yards
only.

3. Mr. Savorio Garmlnarlo and Mr.
Damlano Blnottl, 726 Central
Avenue seeking permission to
alter a two family resldenco by
erecting a balcony contrary to the
requirements of Article 10, Section
1012, Paragraph (a), Sub-
Paragraphs (3) and (7) of the Land
UseOrdlnance. Maximum building
coverage violation 26.2% —
Ordlnanco allows 20%, Side yard
setback violations 0 leet to 1.9
foot and 5.02 teet — Ordinance
requires 10 feet.

4. Abigail WoBtor, 658 North Avenue,
West.soeKlngpermlsslontoerocl
an addition contrary to the
requirements ol Article 10, Section
1012, Paragraph (c), Sub-.
Paragraph (4) and (7) ol Ihe Land
Use Ordinance. Hear yard setback
violation 18 feet — Ordinance
requires 35 feet. Maximum
bulldlngcoverage violation 21.5%
— Ordinance allows 20%.

Documentation ol the abovo Is on rile
with the OH Ice ol the Construction Official,
959 North Avenue West, Westllold, New
Jersey and may be seen Monday thru
Friday, 6:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Kathleen Neville
Secretary

1 T — 11/25/93, The LeaderFeo: $52,02

service of his church, St. Paul's
Episcopal Church, serving several
terms as a Vestryman.

H e was active in the formation of
the Westfield Foundation, serving on
ils Board of Trustees.

Mr. Peek also was a Rotarian for 20
years, served as a Director of
Children's Specialized Hospital and
was active in the Girl Scouts. He has
been the attorney for the Westfield
Board of Education for 25 years.

The proceeds of this year's dinner
will be devoted to supporting the
Rotary Student Fund, as well as
Rotary International and local
community projects.

The Student Fund has aided 1,086
students, who have received a total of
$.1,002,500 in assistance.

Rotary Club President, Mrs. Gail
Cassidy, also made Mr. Peek a Paul
Harris Fellow, Rotary's highest honor,
in recognition of his living up to
Rotary's motto, "Service Above Self."

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOFNEWJERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-1B351-91.

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK,
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY, A COR-
PORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. HARVEY
LEE BELLAMY. ET AL. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OFEXECUTION,
DATEDSEPTEMBER3,1993 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendua, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 8TH
DAY OF DECEMBER A.D.. 1993 at two
o'clock In Ihe afternoon ol said day.

The judgment amount Is $188,838.74.
The properly to be sold Is located In the

City ol Elizabeth. In the County of Union,
New Jersey.

Commonly Known as: 549 Walnut
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 1380 In Block 12. Dimen-
sions of Lot: (Approximately) front 50 feet
wide, rear 123 feet, sides 97 feet and 166
feet.

Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the
easterly side of Walnut Street, 6S0 feel
from the northerly side ol Mary Strast.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$199,329.50 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Otflce.

The Sheriff reserves the right to ad|oum
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER. GOLDBERG, BECKER R,
ACKERMAN, Attorney
1959 Springfield Avenue
P. O. BOM 307
Uaplewood, Now Jersey 0704O
1-201-763-7788
XCR-26421
CH-76M84 - (WL)
4 T - 11/11, 11/1B,
11/25 & 12/2/03 Fes: $185.24

P O E T S CORNEH.,.Scolch Plaliu-Fanwood Middle KhooU profcnkmab
gathered with Poctin-Rahtcncc, Mrs. Madeline Tiger, K a u d at c«nltr, for a
planning session regarding the Kventh grade creative workshops ongoing Uili
fall. ThoK participaUnii In the meeting Included, from k f l lo right, teachers,
M B . Janet Slccke, Mrs. Gall Fredericks, Robert Ubenax, and Mr* . Gall
Williams; Kindergarten-to-tlth Grade Supervisor <rf English, Mrc. Pamela
Perka; teacher Paul Larsen;Terrlll Principal John Foulki, and Chester Junta i,
Park Middle School principal waled at the right

Middle School Students
Learn About Poetry

Seventh-grade students at Park and
Terrill Middle Schools in Scotch
Plains are receiving first-hand
experience as poets and writers under
the guidance of poet, Mrs. Madeline
Tiger, duringOctober,Novemberand
December.

Each seventh grader is participating
in a four-day workshop designed to
heighten language awareness and
explore the creative process. In
addition lo conducting sessions with
siudenls.lhe artist serves as a resource
person for teachers and staff.

Mrs. Tiger, a poet, essayist and
teacher of writing, has been read
widely in her contributions to
anthologies, literary journals and
collected poems.

Her most recent publications
include Water Has No Color (1992),
My Father's Harmonica (1991) and
MaryofMigdal(l99l). Earlier works
include Toward Spring Bank (1981),
Keeping House in this Forestall),
and The Chinese Handcuff (1974).

Mrs. Tiger received her Master of
Fine Arts Degree from Columbia
University School of the Arts in New
York City, her Master of Arts Degree

from the Harvard School of Education
in New York City, and her Bachelor
of Arts Degree from Wellesley
CollegeinWellesley, Massachusetts,

She conducts workshops for high
school students and teachers in the
Writers-in-the-Schools Programs of
the New Jersey State Council on the
Arts and the Geraldine R. Dodge
Foundation.

Additionally, she serves as an
adjunct instructor of English at Upsala
College in East Orange,

Born in New York City, Mrs. Tiger
has lived most of her life in New
Jersey where, for the past 30 years,
she has raised her live children in
Montclair.

The Artist-in-Education residency
at both middle schools has been
sponsored by the New Jersey Council
on ihe Arts/Playwrights' Theatre of
New Jersey in conjunction with the
National Endowment of the Arts as
well as through local initiatives.
Student participants arc sharing their
creative pieces with classmates now,
and they will publish an anthology of
their work later this year.

December Activities Told
By Town Woman's Club

> The WestngjUVtaman's Club wifr
,' present lReifrannual Christmas d in * *

ner on Saturday, December 4, at the
Clubhouse at 318 South Euclid Av-
enue, Westfield. Wassail wil l be
served at 6:30 followed by dinner nt
7:30 p.m. The cost is $25 per person.
Club members may make reserva-
tions by calling Mrs. Kerstin Rosen
at 789-3342.

The following department activi-
ties will take place during December.

• Wednesday, December 1. The
International Affairs Department will
meet at the clubhouse at 10 a.m. The
program will feature " A Visit to
Morocco" presented by Mrs. Anne
Bishop. She has traveled to Morocco
with her husband.

• Tuesday, December 7. The Rcc-
reution Department will meet at the
clubhouse at noon. Please bring a
sandwich. Dessertand beverages will
be served by the hostesses.

• Tuesday, December 14. The Jun-
ior Woman's Club will hold their
business meeting at Wyckoff's Res-
taurant at 6:30 p.m. This is the annual
holiday dinner meeting and Yankee
Gift Swap.

The Children's Holiday Party is
planned for Saturday, December 4, at
10 a.m. at the Baptist Church.

• Wednesday, December 15. The
Arts and Crafts Department will en-
joy their Christmas luncheon at noon
attheclubhouse. Members will bring
three sandwiches and three cookies
to be shared. A handmade Christinas
card or ornament will also be ex-
changed by each person present. Mrs.

Nita McHugh is in charge of Ihe
arrangements.

• Wednesday, December 15, The

PUBUC NOTICE
WESTFIELD

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notlcelshorabyglvan that tho Wastllald

Board ot Adjustment adopted Ftesolu lions
at Its Nowombor 1 s, 1993 mealing for Ihe
following applications heard at Its October
18, 1993 meeting:

1. Mr. George W. Grant, 1204
Prospect Street tor permission to
use a resldonco lor a child day
care business — dented.

2. Meridian Nursing Conlor. 1615
Lamberts Mill Road lor permission
looract an addition: new courtyard
area; 14 now parking spaces; and
a storage shod (and site plan
approval ol samo) — granted with
conditions.

3. Miko and Melon Oavnron, 0-11
Mays Street lor permission to orocl
an addition — granted.

4. Claire and Robort Coloman, 32
Tamaques Way (of permission to
erect a deck — granted.

5. Elliott and Natalia BonsroK, 611
Dorian Road (or permission to
eroct a (once — granted with
conditions.

6. James and Carolyn Pulllam, 129
Hn/nl Avenue Hooking permission'
to erect a dock — granted as
modified.

7. Tlmolhy and Theresa Korth, 209
Jottorson Avonuo for permission
to erect an addition — granlad.

Knthloon Novlllo
Secretary

1 T — 11/2fi/03,ThoL8adarFBO:$32.13

holiday meeting of Ihe Fortnightly
Group-will be held at 8 p.m. at the
clubhouse. A duo-recital by Mrs.
Laurie MacNeill on the piano and
Mrs. Alice C. Hunnicull on the clari-
nel will be the program. For Ihe sec-
ond year members are being asked lo
donate to the "Sharing and Caring
Fund of Weslfield" in lieu of the
Iruditional Santa Claus grab bag.

• Thursday, December 16. The
members of the Intermediate Depart-
ment will meet at a local restaurant
fora festive holiday lunch. Members
will be advised by phone of the exact
time and place.

• Friday, December 17. The An-
tiques and Literature Departments
will combine for a joint holiday party
at I p.m. at the home of Mrs. Jean
Jones. The Literature Department will
hostess theChristmas Tea, which will
be followed by Christmas carols
plnyed by Mrs. Dorothy Hulsart.

• Monday, December 20. The
American HomcLilc-Social Services
Department will hold its traditional
Christmas celebration at the club-
house ut noon. A catered luncheon is
being arranged by Mrs. Joseph A.
Dome. In lieu of a gift exchange
members will share in a collection to
help insure a happy Christinas for
needy Westfield residents. There will
be Christinas carols, ending with a
candle-lighting ceremony under Ihe
direction of Mrs. Martha Mayer. Mrs.
Ruth Reid will be responsible for
table arrangements

Please make reservations before
Monday, December 13, with Mrs.
Dclorc; Kilkenny by telephoning
232-3762, The cost of SI 2 is the same
as last year.

Mitit'i mjiirr, anca stretched ity an

oriffiiln/ idea, I\CVOI regains iti original
dimeniion.

Oliver Wendell Holmes

PUBUC NOTICE
THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

PLANSTO IMPROVE LEAF COMPOST-
ING CAP ABILITIES BY EXPANDING LOT
NO.7.BLOCKNO.6201 ONFANWOOD
AVENUE.

THE COMPLETE APPLICATION AND
SUPPORTING DOCUMENTATION ARE
AVAILABLE FOR PUBLIC INSPECTION
AT THE UNION COUNTY UTILITIES
AUTHORITY, 2400 BEDLE PLACE,
LINDEN, NJANDTHeSCOTCHPLAINS
MUNICIPAL BUILDING. 430 PARK
AVENUG, SCOTCH PLAINS.

WRITTEN COMMENTS ON THE
PROPOSED APPLICATION WILL BE
ACCEPTED BY THE UNION COUNTY
UTILITIES AUTHORITY FORA PERIOD
OF TWENTY (20) DAYS FROM THE
DATE OF THE FIRST NOTICE.

THIS APPLICATION! WILL BE HEARD
ON DECEMBER B, 1993, AT 7:30 PM IN
THE FREEHOLDER MEETING ROOM.
0TH FLOOR, COUNTY ADMINISTRA-
TION BUILDING, ELIZABETHTOWN
PLAZA, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY.

THIS MEETING WILL BE THE ONLY
OPPORTUNITY FOB PUBLIC COM-
MENT PRIOR TO PERMITTING.

SHARON PACHLER
SOLID WASTE/RECYCLING

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
1 T — 11/254
12/2/93, Tho Tlmos Fee: $27.03



Thuraday, November 15,1993

FOR SERVICE RENDERED. JMn. Ronak Carav**,kn, Ik* PmMMt of the
WattfMd Stroke U*cur, acctpH Ihc Occupational Cent* r of RoatUe'a laridle
NiwaMrfcHumaiUUrianAwartlBrtto«Btlle*otthtlcapit'i<itvto<BgiMppor<
of DM MBter'idlubM-rehaMUtaUMi proennw- Ta* award wa§ made by Mr*
Mards RuMnt-Maaten, nkce of Ute fat Mra. Newwark, who amed on Ihe
ctaUr'iBoardorDtr(ctanfor}2ycanaiidaltowai>licllntwonaadip«r(imn(
Hrtctor In the Ntw Jcney Dcparinwnl of Labor. Tht award WH made at Ihe
ctnlcr't annual hind-ralatai b«Mflt Mr*. Jo Am Kovakik, Uie benefit's
Chairman li shown on Ihe right.

'Donuts With Santa'
Slated for December 4

"Donuts with Santa" will be
sponsored by the Scotch Plains-
ranwood Newcomer's Club.

Santa will arrive on Saturday,
December 4, at 9 a.m. to noon at the
All Saints Episcopal Church at 559
Park Avenue in Scotch Plains.

Santa will be available to talkio the
children and have pictures taken. All
children must be accompanied by an
adult.

There will be raffles featuring many
gift items donated by Ihe merchants
of Scotch Plains and Fanwood. Fresh
baked goods and hand-made holiday
crafts will be sold.

Tickets are $ 1.50 per person which
en title the purchaser toonedonut and
coffee, tea or juice and will be on sale
at the door.

Pictures with Santa will be
available.

Red Cross Disseminateis
Information on AIDS

. December I is World Acquired
Immune Deficiency Syndrome Day
and the theme for this year is "A Time
to Act."

Red Cross chapters and various
agencies, including the Postal Ser-
vice have planned numerous events
and activities to promote education
and awareness in the communities
about Ihe disease.

A commemorative stamp will be
issued the end of this month with the
red bow symbol on it.

Since June, 92,000adults have been
given presentations on the disease at
work sties by Red Cross instructors
and 305,000 youth have been edu-
cated about prevention of the disease
through American Red Cross presen-
tations.

In New Jersey, Union County is the
fourth highest county withover 1,100
reported cases of the disease.

The Westfield-Mounlainside Red
Cross will have a display in Video
Video on Elm Street, Westfield, from
Tuesday, November 30, through
Tuesday, December 7. Information
will be available such as videos and
literature about the disease for the
community lo borrow.

Literature will be available at West-
field High School and the Weslficld

Memorial Library.
Additional information can be ob-

tained by stopping by the chapter or
by telephoning theofficeat 232-7090.

Town Rotary Club
Will Attend

Luncheon in Clark
The annual intercity Rotary

luncheon hosted by the Rotary Club
of Clark will be held on Thursday,
December 2, at 11:45 a.m. in the
Grand Ballroom of theClark Ramada
Inn.

The event will be the area Nos. 9
and 12 luncheon. In attendance will
be the Rotary Clubs of Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Cranford, Elizabeth,
Fanwood-Scotch Plains, Linden,
Plainfield, Roselk.Roselle Park and
Westfield.

Bruce G. Coe, the President of the
New Jersey Business and Industry
Association, the nation's largest
employer association, will speak on
Ihe health business of New Jersey.

Those wishing to attend should
telephone Harvin Freedman at 574-
2100 by Monday, November 29.

For Rotary Club membership
information, please telephone Mrs.
Melanie Tinson Selk at 241 -3653.

Students in Town Schools
Ready for Holiday Concerts
Art and music students throughout

the Westfield School District are busy
preparing holiday programs and dis-
plays. The following is a calendar of
these events. The public is invited to
attend.
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AIR CONDITIONING AUTO DLALER

El
Hawllng and Air Condllioning

Sal** and SmlcmHumWHtort > Ettetronle Air Cloanwa.
Clock ThtimoittU • Allle Ftnt

•Blown-ln Iniultllon
Westftftld 233-6222

"Trwrianwof
SuparbS*rv<e«"

•PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE 'LEASING

2 3 2 - 6 5 0 0 _ ^
M l SouKl Atff., BBB(| WMtHtKJ

AUTODEALLR

FttttYmn

Authortzsd SahM * Strvlcs
OmuiM Oil Pans

AUTO Dt^VLER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

IT] Authorized
M Oldsmoblle
LU Salts &S«rvie»

| S60 NORTH AVE..E., WESTHEU)|

232-OLDS
8537

AUTO DEALKR

You're Closer Than You Think... To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY? UUUOT » OUBtr CAMUAC DKALfOI SMCI t»3X

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

BOWLING

CLARK |
LANES'

lOne « l tha most modem bowrihtgl
leenters In N.J. Featuring 50 K
iBrunswtck AZ Plnsetiers.

GKXNUUNME . MKXItt

1381-4700 i«C«mralA«B*<

CARPENTRY

Improve Your Home With Gil

DECKS
BASEMENTS
WEWUBCATANYLEGITltUTE

coimmon'spmce

(908) 964-8364

I
CHIMNEYS

me ORIGINAL

SOL1D/FI.UI?
Cliinincy Savers]

CHWNIV * FNKPUCC
• Rtilontion

R H i
- Rtpdr

| Free Estimate* - FuNy IntutH
As Soon on I V * "This Old llouto"

[1-80U-336-5G88 or (908) 232-2277

FLOOR COVERING
Call

BRUNT & WERTH

estlmittt
Glvtn G/taly

232-5958
I 74tCENTH«L W E . •WESTFIELD

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

D I A L 2764)900
MB LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

PAINTING
INTERIOR RESIDENTIAL
EXTERIOR COMMERCIAL

WALL CEILING REPAIR
Old hint Rtmwid Woo4 fltacrtlnp
Pliitir Prapantlon Powtr Wiihlng

Deck Pratictlon Getter Cluning
Slitn a Virnlihing SuKhllng - With

Com

GUARANTEED • FULLY INSURED

AS QUALITY PAINTING
(201) 371-4933

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO,

HI \ ( K I<
I' \ \ I N < .

• Conciplr ot
Masonry Work

VACANCY

Advertise
Your Goods
And Services

Here!!!

CLKANF.RS

( . . U . K i l l I K S

FENCES FLOORING
Rttidtntlai
Commercial

Indutli M I
Municipal I

1 ' I I I S U M I I I \ l I I ' l . H i l l K i l l

HOME IMPROVEMENT

TJ.'S Home
Improvement

Interior • Exterior

• Painting
• Wallpapering
• Bathroom + Kitchen

Remodelling
• Decka Inatalled

Freo Estltnatms
1^800-300^541

s\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

PAINTING

^Perfect Tainting
No Job Too Small

RuuraM* Run
PulhlMind

MmHaVCwnmm
IntwtorlEiMriar

789-3497
272-4456

889-4422

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Op«n 7 Days • Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to B p.m:
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Products

Russell Slovtr Candlai

AMPiC N E E PARKING
FREE PICK UP G DELIVERY

233-2200

PAINTING
THE PREP WORK IS THE
MOST IMPORTANT PART:

PAINTING

• Power Washing • Sanding
- Scraping • Custom Painting

Interior-Exterior
Residential - Commercial

RINALDI PAINTING
(908) 789-7490
(908) 964-4601

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

5O7-OO2O
Westfield Lynd hurst

DiFonzo
Fence,

MTypNOf Wood! WotdlUMFmet

(908) 464-3764

LANDSCAPING

Serving Alt Of N.J.

RICH
I FLOOR CO.

Haidwood Floor Relinking
Inalalled • Sand*d • Finlsfied
Cuitom Staining • PtcMIng

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (908) 755-6454

Landscape Gardener
Since 1971

TOR JILL YOUR
LANDSCAPE MEEDS-

322-2717

MOVERS
BOBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movsrs License PC

0O172

AGElfT/ALUED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE, E., CRANFORO
T«l. 2764)898

PAVING U EXCAVATING

PAVING fcKXCAVATINO

• Drlnwayt • Parking Lots
• Sail Coiling • Oralugt Probliim
• Balglum Hock Curbing
• RilTroid This •Stump Grinding
• Sawn *WaMr Unas
• WtlarliMsAJndirBraund Bering
• Oil Tinkt Installed. Fillsd or Rtmowtd

"SERVING YOUR AREA FOfl OVER « YEARS'
Family Owtfdt Openttd

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

1753-72811

PLUMBING U HEATING

McDO WELLS
Since 1928 Lie. #1268
•WATER HEATERS
•SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
•BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Westfield

233-3213

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J

PLUMBING U HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL « COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS
FULLY INSURED UC.#654B

654-1818
821 Sherbrooke Dr., Westfield

Salurdiy Appolnlmmls Av»ll»blt

i

VACANCY

Advertise
Your Goods
And Services

Here!!!

VACANCY

Advertise
Your Goods
And Services

Here!!!

•' Realty Pro's

Peter Hogsbosm, CRS, BRI

Cnnnia n»>i»iml«l 6p«iiiiii

123 Siililh Avc. K,
WesHU'ld, N..I, 07090

(908) 233-9292

ROOFING

we stop Leaks
CLARK

BUILDERS,
. CompleUrooHlripplngipKlilliU
• All type* of roof repairs
• LiiMtirslQutttrs

Fully tfitured • Frw Eitlmitti

M1-5145 or 1-600-794 LEAK (5323)

TYPESETTING

TYPESETTING
• Done Very Reasonably
• Oil-Premises Work

The Westfield Leader
(908) 232-4407

50 Elm Street • Westfield, New Jersey
\\\\S\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\N\\\\\N\\S\\\\\\\\^\v \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\W.\\\\N\\\Y \\\\\\.\\\\\\\\\V>&
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Pftaa I t Thunday, November 35,1993

~ CLASSIFIED
' Attention WMtfMd

— Postal Job* " •
Start $11.41/hr. t benefit*. For
Mpfeation & into., call 1(216)
304-5827, 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7

tMratary/RtMptlontol
Wtstftotd-bated sales office
eeeto FT Secretary/Reception-
1st to help run small casual of-
f te , answer phones, type, file,
Oder supplies, etc. Apcrox. 20K
plus benefits. MUST BE PRO-
FICIENT IN WORDPERFECT
AND LOTUS. Please reply by
faxing your resume to

(W)6S4-00»t

HOUSeCLEANINO

Takeabreakandletmedoyour
housecleanino. Exc. service.
Exc. rate. Reliable

(201)485-5894
or (201) 939-8633

I S YOU NEE
WNts Painting—Member Pro-
fessional Painting & Decorating
Contractors. Free estimates.
Fully insured.

232-0028

APTS. FOR RENT

SCOTCH PLAINS AREA
Large 2 BR, 2 bath apt. in quiet
elevator bldg. Off-street park.
Wade to trans. & stores. No Pets.
$825. Studio Apt. also avail.
$550.

(906) 757-0898

OfFtCE FOR RENT

WestflsM
One private office, 10' x 9'.
Waiting room can be shared.
First floor, no steps. Parking.
Can J.P. Daniel Cox, D.D.8.

908-232-3076

COLLECTION OF SALE

Bells, (Many varieties), glass,
brass, ceramics, china.

CaH: 322-6132 (Bus. Hra.)
3«2-4174 (Home)

FOR SALE

OFFICE FURNITURE
Fine, wooden, exec, desk —
recently refinished. Asking
$325.

FAX MACHINE
Royal with surge protector —
Model #835. Asking $250.

OFFICE FURNITURE
Desk with chair, 4-drawer filing
cabinets. Asking $30 each.

Call
753-8868

PUBUC NOTICE

eHCIMFF-S BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION
COUNTY, OOCKET NO. F-11985-92.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. DANIEL
•ANTOS. UNMARRIED: SUSANNA
SANTOS; ET AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOFEXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 30, 1993 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of the above-slated writ of
•mcutton to me <* rected I shall expose lor
aaM by public vendue, In ROOM 207, in
• te Court Houu, In tha City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 8TH
DAY OF DECEMBER A.D., 1993 at two
O'otock In the afternoon ol said day.

Tha judgment amount is$112, 534.6O.
ALLTHATCERTAINCondominium Unit

In the City ol Elizabeth County of Union
and Stale of New Jersey, Including the)
Improvements and appurtenances thereto
belonging, subject to the provisions ol the
Condominium Act of Iho State of New
J * r u y , N.J.S.A. 46 8B -1 et aeq.
amendments and supplements and
aubfact and subject to me provisions of
SUNRISE MANOR, a Condominium
Master Dead and Declaration of
Ftaetiietlve and Protective Covenants
easements charges and liens recorded In
the Union County Clerk's Office In Deed
•00*3545 page 192 on March 25, iBae
• a amended by Deed Book 3550 page
SBC being designated as Unit 5 building a.
Said unit being more specifically defined
In the Master Deed herelnabove
mentioned and which unit Is herewith
conveyed in conformity with Ihe
Condominium Act of New Jersey aforesaid
and Includes the lee in an undivided
1.6808% interest In the General and
Common Elementsof SUNRISE MANOR,
a Condominium.

Subject to the provisions ol said
Condominium Act of the State of New
Jersey Ms supplements and amendments
and to the conditions restrictions,
eovananta and agreements set lorth in
fna said Master Deed. Including Ihe By-
La w i of SUNRISE MANOR
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION.

Commonly known as 668 North Broad
Strew, Unit B-S, Elizabeth, New Jersey
07202.

BEING also known as Lot Tax Account
No. 11-1081 on trie tax map of ine City ol
EHzabeth.

Also known as 665 Salem Avenue,
EHzabeth, New Jersey.

THIS Is a purchase money mortgage.
There Is due approximately the sum ol

S12t ,203.42 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file in
tha Union County Sheriff's Office,

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
•hlasale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BROWN, GOLD & BECK, Attorney
7« South Orange Avenue
Sorts 207
P.O. Box 288
South Orange, New Jersey 07079
CH-75O4B8 • (WL)
4 T - 1 V 1 1 , 11/18,
11/21 a 12/2/93 Fes: $257.04

PUBLIC NOTICE

Take notice that pursuant to N.J.A.C.
7:14A-3.9(b}2, the Second SenlorCltlzen
Housing Corporation, 1133 Boynton
Avenue, Westlletd, New Jersey 07090,
haaiubmlliedaRequest for Authorization
under General Permit No, NJ0O8B323 to
discharge atormwater from construction
activity at 1133 Boynton Avenue,
WastflaM, Union County. NewJerseylnto
aurface waters of the Stats.
1 T — 11/28/93 Fee: J10.71

PSft TllflO
HOUN OS a TWOpnOfW

Rapreatnlatlva
Evenings and WaalnnrJa
AvallabTa. Good Bwwflts

CallPliyllhiorJM,
Monday to Friday

h i t i i M n a i f smsssrf A BLUOnNm 9 •nQ « rS|

908-412-9890
SEARS PRODUCT SERVICES

333 North Drivt
North PWnfMd,NJ070W

5:30 to 9 PM
Raptdfy growing mortfjage
banker seeks REPS with
GOOD PHONE PER-
SONALITY lor first and
second mortgage sates. TOP
LeADS. Lindan location.
Salary plus commissions.
Excellent potential for
growth.

Phone: Daw AMridge
(908)488-7100

OrFwrtMJtMto:
(908)4884317

First CdonW Mwlyiyt
812 N. Wood Ave.
Linden, NJ 07036

HELP WANTED

Child care lor Infant in
Westlleld home. Full-time,
Mon. thru Fri. Must have own
trans. English speaking, non-
smoker, REFERENCES A
MUST and will be thoroughly
checked. Beg. 12/27/93, 7:30
a.m. to 6 p.m.

Call 7OT-7517

HELP WANTED
WRITERS SOUGHT K M

SPORTS
The Ttmesol Scotch Plains and
Fanwood is seeking freelance
writers to cover major vanity
sports at Scotch Plains-

anwood High School. This is
an opportunity to gain valuable
reporting experience while
earning extra money in a paid
position for one of Union
County's most prestigious
newspapers. Please telephone
Bob Faszczewski, Editor-in-
Chief, or Kurt Bauer, Publisher,
at 232-4407 for further
information.

Warm friendly person to be
companion for convalescing
person. Please call

(90e>ea»6

Full-lime exp. med. sec. for busy
doctors office in WestfleW Must
have good typing skills & be
computer literate. Med. term,
nee. Good benefits inc. Please
call

(806)854^6544

We offracf hearts by the quo/iriei we
diiploy; ws retain fhern by lh» quoliliei

Jean loptiils AnfOMW 5uord

A book It a mirror. VVntn a monlny
look* in, no opotllt eon look out.

Anonyrnoui

PUBLIC NOTICE

Public Notice Is hereby glvwi that an
ordinance of which the following is a copy
was introduced, read and passed, on first
reading by the Council of the Town of
WestfMd at a meeting held November 9,
1993, and that the said Council wlllfurttier
consider the same for final passage on
the 23rd day of November, 1993, 8:30
p.m.. In the Council Chamber, Municipal
Building, 425 Eaat Broad Street, Westfietd,
New Jersey, at which time and place any
parson who may be Interested therein will
be given an opportunity to be heard
concerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO ESTAB-
LISH SPEED LIMITS ALONG
THE ROADWAV8 OF
MINDOWASKIN PARK AND
TAMAQUES PARK IN THE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION.

BE IT ORDAINED by tha Town Council
of Ihe Town ol Wastflekt In the county of
Union as lollowa:

SECTION t
That the speed limits for both directions

of traffic along the roadways contained In
Mlndowaskln Parkfnthe) Town of Westfield
be established •< 1S M.P.H.

SECTION II
That the speed limit for both directions

of traffic on 2-way roadways and In a
counter-clockwise direction on the t-way
loop roadway contained InTamaques Park
In the Town of Westflsld be established at
15 M.P.H,

SECTION III
Regulatory and warning signs shall be

erected and maintained to effect the
above-designated speed limits as
authorized by tha Department of
Transportation.

SECTION IV
This ordinance shall take effect upon

approval by Ihe Commissioner of
Transportation.
1 T — 11/25W3, The LearJerFae: $41.82

Proprietary House Plans
Celebrations for Holidays

W«tileld Community Concert Bawl

Community Concert Band
Begins Holiday Season

The Wesifield Community Concert
Band, under the direction of Elias
Zareva, is beginning its 82nd season
bringing festive to the. start of the
holiday season.

The organization's Brass Ensemble
will perform a variety of Christmas
carols on Sunday, November 28, at S
p.m. at the annual Christmas tree
lighting at the Northside train station
in Wesifield. There will be music for
children of all ages while joining the
band for Ihe arrival of Santa Claus.

The Westfield Recreation
Department also will sponsor a
holiday concert with the band and the
Roosevelt Intermediate School's
Sharps and Flats on Wednesday,
December I , at 8 p.m. Both groups
wil l perform an assortment of
traditional holiday music.

Planned selections for the
Community Band include, We Need
A Little Christmas. Go Tell It on the
Mountain and Hallelujah Chorus

Science Teachers
Attend Convention

Teachers of science in Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Public Schools at-
tended the New Jersey Science Teach-
ers Association Convention held last
month. The state-wide meeting of
science professionals occurred at the
Garden Stale Convention Center in
Somerset.

The keynote speaker at the state
convention was Commissioner of
Education, Dr. Mary Lee Fitzgerald.
Those attending had the opportunity
to share ideas and new directions in
science teaching and to see new tech-
nology applied.

PUBUC Nonce
NOTICE OF PUBUC SALE
OF CO-OP APARTMENT

BY VIRTUE OF A DEFAULT UNDER .
that certain Note and Security Agrsaliis* it ,-
each dated November a, 1989, and made
by Martin Black and Patricia Black, (the
"Debtors") In la vo r of The P rudentlal Home
Mortgage Company, Inc. (the "Secured
party").

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to New Jersey Statute 12A:0-
904 the Secured Party, The> Prudential
Home Mortgage company, Inc., will saH
tha collateral hereinafter described at
public auction on December 20,1B93.

Said public auction will commence at
10:00 a.m. at tha offices of Frank J.
Martone, P.C.. 4 Brighton Road, Clifton,
New Jersey 07012, at which time the
following collateral will be sold, with
reserve:

AH share certificate*, leases,
stock powers, assignments of
leases, and other agreements.
Instruments, and documents,
pursuant to which certal n rights
or benefita have been granted
to the Debtor, all In connection
with or pursuant to certain
Promissory Notes and Security
Agreements (collectively, the
"Collateral") representing the
debtors'lnteresl in Ihe following
property;

806 Shares of Capital Stock
of Wychwood Gardens
Cooperative Association, Inc.
and Ihe Lease dated March t,
1963, between Wychwood
Gardens Cooperative Associa-
tion, Inc. and Martin Black and
PaWcta Black,

The underlying Indebtedness, In the
approximate amounl ol $77,912.45 plus
accrued Interest, legal fees and costs of
sale, as represented by a Promissory
f*ote or any other form of repayment
agreement between the debtor and the
Secured Party Is not part of this acflon
and Is not balng sold.

Tha salo is held to enforce the rights of
The Prudential Home Mortgage Company,
Inc., as the Secured Party arising under a
Security Agrasmentexeculed with Martin
Black and Patricia Black of 56 Sandra
Circle, 038, Wostfleld, New Jersey 07090,
as debtor. The financing statements
referring lo this transaction were filed on
November 21,19S9, In the Hudson County
Registers Office as UCC No. 2298 and
on November 20. 1989, with the
Department of Stale, Trenton, New Jersey
Unllorm Commercial Code Section, at
Number 1304203.

The purchase price for the Collateral
shall be payabla In cash or by certified or
bank check, of which a ten (10%) percent
deposit Is reported with Ihe successful bid
at lima ol auction and the balance ol the
purchase price shall be payable within Ion
(10) days ("Closing Date"). The Secured
Party reserves the right to bid at this sale,
shall not bo required to post a deposit with
the Auctioneer and may credit against Ihe
purchase price bid all sums due to Ihe
Secured Party under Ihe Security
Agreement. The salo may be subject to
further conditions and revisions as may
be announced at the Btart of the auction.
The Collateral appurtenant thereto may
be Inspected at Iho offices of Frank J.
Martone, P.C. Immediately prior lo the
Bale.

The Coop Apartment will bo sold as la,
subject to any unpaldCo-op Maintenance
lee due lo Wychwood Gardens Coopera-
tive Association.

Tha collateral maybe redeemed by the
debtor up to Ihe date ol sale by payment
of certified funds to the attorney lor the
Secured Pany for all amounts due.
DATED: 11/17/93

FRANK J. MAHTONE, P.C.
Frank J. Martone, Esq.,

Attorney for Secured Creditor
ThB Prudential Home Mortgage

Company, Inc.
1 T—11/20,1272, 12/8
4 12/16/93, The Leader Fee: $320.26

from The Messiah.
The Sharps and Flats will join the

Westfield Community Band to
perform Jingle Belt Rock and White
Christmas for an audience sing-a-
long finale.

Funding has been made passible in
part by the New Jersey State Council
on the Arts, Department of State
through a grant administered by the
Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs.

The Westfield Community Band is
sponsored by the Wesifield
Recreation Commission, of which
Glenn S. Burred is the Director.

For more information, please
telephone 789-4080.

Junior Leaguers
Attend Conference

Junior League of Elizabeth-
Plainfield President, Mrs. Linda
Swaynos, and President-Elect, Mrs.
JeneraWillyard.bothWestfiekl resi-
dents, recently attended a Leadership
development Institute, "Leadership
for the 21st Century," held by the
Association of Junior Leagues Inter-
national, designed to provide leaders
with necessary skills to strengthen
community impact and to foster mem-
beishipsatisfaction.Themeetingcen-
tered on learning about how global
and societal trends will affect com-
munity programs.

The institute provided training in
essential skills of community leader-
ship, served as a forum fordiscussing
critical issues, and afforded the op-
portunity for the league's leaders to
compare notes and gain ideas from
others.

Workshops included membership
involvement, using a goal-centered
approach to strategic planning, multi-
cultural development and building a
board team.
> .Special entpnasis. Was .placed' on\
balancing priorities and acquiring1'
skills to develop effective commu-
nity leadership qualities.

In addition, participants met todis-
cuss specified areas of concern in
child health, middle school educa-
tion and other issues of interest to
individual leagues.

Tha first U.S. automobile
patent was granted to OtOfO* B,
Betdan hi i l tS

PUBLIC NOTICE

SCOTCH PLAINS
PLANNING BOARD

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that atthe
Planning Board meeting of the Township
of Scotch Plains held on October 4,1993,
the site plan application for DomlrUck
Verdtc, Jr., 302 Park Avenue, Block 1001,
Lot 44, was denied. This action was
memorialized by the Board at tha meeting
ol November 16,1993. The file pertakiino
lo this application Is In Ihe Office of tha
Planning Board and Is available for public
Inspection during regular oHIce hours,

Madeline M. RutkowsM
Secretary to the Planning Board

Township of Scotch Plains
1 T — 11/25/93, Tha Times Fee: $15 30

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S BALK
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-13201-91.

NORWEST MORTGAGE, INC., A MIN-
NESOTA CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF
vs. MICHAEL ARCE AND THERESA
ARCE, HIS WIFE; ETALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOFEXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER 17, 1993 FOR
SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

. By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose for
sala by public vendue, In ROOM 207, in
the Court House, In Ihe City of Elliabelh,
New Jarsey on WEDNESDAY THE 8TH
DAY OF DECEMBER A.D., 1B93 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The ludgmenl amount Is $78,069.14.
The property to be sold Is located In tha

City of Elizabeth, County of Union and
Stste of New Jersey. The property Is
commonly known as: 1060 Anna Street,
Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Block 12, Lot 136,
Dimensions (Approximately): 25 feet

wide by 130 reel long.
Nearasl Cross Street: Situate on Ihe

aouthwesterly side of Anna Strsat
approximately 125 leet from the
northwesterly side of Catherine Street,

There is due approximately Ihe sum of
$95,089.33 together with lawful Interast
and costs.

And In the second place to defendant
Broadway Bank and Trust Company Ihe
sum of S1.4B6.20, more or less, plus
interest.

There Is a full legal description on tils In
the Union County Sheriff's Office,

The Sheriff reserves the rlghlto adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLIOH
SHERIFF

JOSEPH C. PETRIELLO, Attorney
30 Galesl Drive
Wayne, New Jersey 07470
CH-7S04B2 - (WL)
4 T - 11/11, 11/18,
11/25 a 12/2/93 Fee: S165.24

New Jersey's historic Royal
Governor's Mansion — the Propri-
etary Houw in Perth Amboy — will
be the letting for a weekend of holi-
day celebrations on Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, December 3.4 and ?.

Festooned with Christmas Green-
ery, the Palladian mansion at 149
Kearny Avenue will be decorated to
recall the era when New Jersey's last
ttoyal Governor William Franklin,
the son of Benjamin, swung open its
doors to Yuletide visitors.

Festivities wi l l begin Friday
evening when the museum's sift shop
will be open for browsing and Christ-
mas shopping from 6 to 9 p.m.

Candlelighltours will be conducted
by costumed guides through rooms
decorated in Williamsburg fashion
by members of the Metuchen Garden
Club and the Royal Garden Club by
the Bay.

December 4 will be "Children's
Make and Take" from 10 a.m. to
noon. Youngsters who allend will
leant to make their own Christmas
gifts to take home and put under the
tree. The program is free, including
materials. Reservations are required
because of space limitations. Reser-
vations may be made by telephoning
826-5527.

Perth Amboy school teachers will
help the young visitors make pop-
corn balls, Colonial ornaments and
other Christmas keepsakes.

A featured musical event in Ihe

"Holiday Celebrations" will be a
candlelight concert of Christmas
music by A Joyful Noite, a group of
four women linfer-muuciara.

A Joyful Noite (cored auicceM
with Chriitmif concert-goen « die
Proprietary House last year, and i i
making a return engagement by popu-
lar request.

, Thegroupipecializeiinvocalhar-
monies performed with varioui in-
struments, including guitar, mando-
lin, auto harp, banjo and dulcimer.
The performers interact with the au-
dience, encouraging participation in
the holiday songs.

Tickets are $6 and $10 for mem-
bers of the Proprietary House Asso-
ciation and $B and SI 2 for non-mem-
bers. Reservations are required, and
may be made by sending a check
made out to the Proprietary House at
P.O. Box 868. Perth Amboy. New
Jersey,08862. For information, please
telephone 826-5527.

Funding for the program has been
made possible in part by the
MrddtesexCounty Cultural and Heri-
tage Commission through a grant
provided by the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts of Ihe Depart-
ment of the State.

The Royal Governor's Mansion is
owned by Ihe state and administered
by the Department of Environmental
Protection and Energy, Division of
Parks and Forestry.

HALLOWEEN FUN...ChlWren of members of the WtstfleM Ne iChtb
enjoyed a costume and lame party at the First Baptist Church. Shown, left to
right, arc: Lauren Landau, Kate Boras and Shane and Cotton Straw. Tboat

Jon about the club should triephoM «M-4U7.who would like more inf<

How to Build Yule House
Of Cookies, Candy to Be Told
The Rutgers Cooperative Exten-

sion of Union County 4-H Program
will conduct a workshop on "Build-
ing Your Own Cookie and Candy
Holiday House" on Friday, Decem-
ber 17, from 6:30 to 9 p.m. This is a
model house made of cardboard and
frosting and decorated with cookies
and candy. The cost is approximately
$10. It will brighten a home or office
during the holidays.

A 4-H Volunteer will help partici-
pants build their Holiday Houses.
The workshop will be held at Ihe
Rutgers Cooperative Extension au-
ditorium, 300 North Avenue East in
Westfield. This program is open to all
children, accompanied by a parent.
The suggested age for a child is seven
years or older. The fee is $5 for sup-
plies to make the icing for each house
built, but, as additional supplies will
be required, registered participants
will be notified as lo what materials
to bring with them.

Advance registration with payment
is required. The deadline for registra-
tion will be Friday, December 10. To
register, please make your $5 check
out to the Rutgers Cooperative Ex-
tension and mail it to Ihe Rutgers
Cooperative Extension of Union
County, 300 North Avenue East,
Wesifield, 07090. Please indicateyour

PUBLIC NOTICE

WISTFMLD
PLANNINO SIOAMD

Tha Wastflsld Planning Board will maat
on Monday, Decomber s, 1993, In tha
Council Chambers at tha Wastflald
Municipal Building, 425 East Broad Slraat,
Wssfflsld, New Jar-say, at 8:00 p.m. to
haar tha appeal of Evalyn J. Tlodman on
proparty known as 826 Wallberg Avenue,
Westfield, New Jersey.

The applicant vlolatea:
(a) re proposed Lot 12.01 (vacant)

Article 10, Section 1010(c) (3) width
required 70 feet proposed 62 fast.

Article 10, Section 1010(c)(S)araa
required 8,400 sq. ft. proposed
7,440 aq. feat

(b) rs propostd Lot 12.02 (existing
house and garage)
Article 10, Section 1010<c|(3)wldm

required 70 feet proposed 63 feet
Article 10, Section 1O10(c) (6) area

required 8.40O sq. ft. proposed
7,660 aq. It

Article 10, Section I010(cl (2)fronl
yard required 40 feet existing 14
feet to porch, 20 leet to house

Article 10, Seotlon 1010(o) (7)
bulldlno covsraga required 20%
proposed 21.0%

(c) re detached aaraa*
Article 10, Section 1003(e) (1) (II)

elde yard required S feet existing
3.18 feBt/3.27 rent

Article 10, Section 1003(0) (1) (II)
rear yard required S feet existing
1.8E feet/2.43 reel

Coverage Lot 12.O2
21.0% and Ihe required Is 20%

Plans are on file for review at 950 North
Avenue, Westfield, New Jersey between
the hours ol 9:00 s.m. and 4:00 p.m.

Anyone Interested In being heard on
this matter may appear with or without an
attorney.

JAMES B. FLVNN
Attorney for Applicant

22S St. Paul Slree!
Wastfleld, New Jersey O7O90

1T-11/25/93, The Leadsr Fee: •< 1.82

child's name, address and telephone
number when registering. For infor-
mation, please call Ihe 4-H office at
654-9854.

Planning Committee
Established by Board
The newly-formed Lons-Ranse

Planning Committee of Ihe Westfield
Board of Education will hold its first
committee meeting on December 14
to begin its work developing and up-
dating long-rangeplnnsfor the school
district in the areas of demographic
projections, educational facilities and
finances.

The committee is chaired by Board
Vice President, Mrs. Susan Jacobson.
Members include Michael Fox, Mrs.
Melba S. Nixon and William J.
Sweeney.

1 The committee will present a re-
port to the full Board of Education at
or before the board's January 1S pub-
lic meeting. The report should in-
clude a five-year projection of stu-
dent enrollment, an analysis of facil-
ity and building needs and a five-year
maintenance and capital improve-
ment plan.

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOFNEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, OOCKET NO. F-1BftO2-B1.

CITIBANK, N.A., PLAINTIFF vs. JULIE
A. QILSEN AN A/K/A JULIE A. PO9TELL
AND JOSEPH QILSENAN, ET AL,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRiTOFEXECUnON.
DATED JULY 30, 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha sbove-stated writ ol
axeeutlontomadlractadl shall sxpoaa tor
sala by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of EHzabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1ST
DAY OF DECEMBER A.O., 1 » 3 st two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la 11 SI ,654.97.
Proparty to be aold Is located In tha

Borough of Mountainside, County of
Union, Slats of New Jersey

Premises commonly known as: 1646
Nottingham Way, Mountslnslda, Nsw
Jersey,

Tax Lot No. 70, Block No. 3A.
Dimensions: (approximately) 112feetn

ISSfoet.
Nearest Cross Street: 133 fast

northeasterly from Robin Hood Road.
A full legal deicrlptlon of the property

can be found In the Office of the Clark and
the Sheriff of Union County,

There Is due approximately the sum of
$162,086.89 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
tha Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICM
SHERIFF

SCHWALL « BECKER, Attorney
BO Broadway
P. O. Box 460
Hlllsdale, New Jarsey 07042
CH-7SO47B - (WL)
4 T - 1V4, 11/11,
11/18 411/26/93 Fe»:«181.1e
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P U H I T O U X CHURCH IN msmtia
l4tHM « t t l n A m i w

Tkt b n n i tv . Willlaa R«a Fortes
HS-0501

her 26, church affkc closed for Ttiinktlvlnt.
Nove»her 21,8 ind 10:}0 am. FlntSuiujiy

in AdveM with Dr. Forhei pnachlna and mini
leadenhippfovkted by IhethancelChoIr alIhe
10:30 M I . Mtykr, »IS am, Chureh School
Clawoi for children, youth and idulU; 10:JO
UL, Ckafdl School for those In Cri bhery through
* W rid*; 5 pm. Junior High Choir; 6 in?,
Senior High School ind junior High Fellowship:
7:50 pm, Senior Hlih Fellowship, ind a / }
p.a., CornenmiK Group.

* > » « * « » » . 9 ».m. Monday Craftsmen; 7
p a , Chancel Handbell Choir, and 715 pm..
Boy Seoul Troop No. 72.
„ « « * • * . Nfivemher 30, 4 p.m., feud Newt

Wednesday, December I, 1:30 p.m., SUIT
Meeting 7 p «i, Cinflrmaiion Claw; 7:30 p.m.,
Congregational Nominating Committee, and 8
•JR., Dbdpleship Group.

Temple to Hold
Grandparental Rites
Temple Emanu-ElofWesifield will

welcome grandparents and their
grandchildren, as well as everyone
else, to its annual Shabbat, Sabbath,
service honoring grandparents on
Friday, November 26.

The service, led by Rabbis Charles
A. Kroloff and Deborah A. Joselow
and Cantor Martha T. Novick, will
begin at 7:45 p.m. and lasts for less
than an hour, since many young
children are involved.

Songs for young and old will be
included. Highlighting the service
will be an opportunity for
grandparents and grandchildren to
exchange words of blessing.

The temple is located at 756 East
Broad Street.

RflmurnfraiiiicH
)59TrkUrrPtac*,WcitAcM

The Rmrcad Kcvki Ctark, faaH*
2 3 M 1 M

Sunday School, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. wHh classes
lor all agn and Adult Bible Study, and Worship

I Service, II a.m. with the Reverend Clark
preaching.

Wedneaday, 6:30 p.m., New Meaben Class;
Prayer Service, 750 to 8 p.m, ind Btbk Study,
8 to 9 p.m.

Friday. 7 p.m, Youth Fellowship led by the
Reverend Denlse Reid

ST. H U N * I0MAN CATHOUC CHURCH

Congregational to Resume
Its Mid-Day Musicales

HeVery
J

Thr
IMM A. WMVffi rAwOf
Trrr •rrr ri»d HamtMoi
l.ilnaey, hMorZnerlN

352-1114
M 53

3521114
Saturday evening Man, 5:30.
Sunday Muses, 1,9:15 and 1

215

Man, 53
y , ,9:15 and 10:4; tat and

12:15 pm.
Dally maun, 7; 30 and 9 a m

WILLOW CROV1 m i i m i U A N CHURCH
i l b M l d9
Scotch Main*

The Severn* J. David Slafh, Putor
1J1-X7S

Sunday School for children and adults, 9 i m . ;
Worship Service, 10.30 i m , Nursery Care and
Junkir AttlvlHeitorlho»e»ge42 through », and
Fellowship Time, If) i n .

llindicapped aecesaihle.

ALL SAINTS' BUCOrAl CHURCH
5 ) 9 Park AVCMM, Scotch Ptabu

The Reverend J.R. Neibea, Rte iw
OITice noun: Monday, Wednesday, Thuraday

and Friday, 9; JO i n . to 2:30 p.m.
Thursday, November 25, Thtnkiglvlnc Day, 9

am.,Holy Eucharist
Sunday, November 28, Tint Sunday of Ad

veni, 8 a m and 10 t m . Holy Eucharist
Mondiy, November 29, 12:30 p » . Over

Easlers Anonymous.
Tuesday, November 30,7:30 p.m., Co-Depen-

dents Anonymoui, and8p.m.,AkohoUc$ Anony-
mous.

Wednesday, December 1.9 «-••, Si Andrew,
Holy Eucharist.

A spokesman for the First
Congregational Churchof Westfield,
at 125 Elmer Street, announced the
resumption of the church's Mid-Day
Musicales concert series for Advent,
with a program by Pliinfield pianist,
Miis Victoria Gniwold. These half-
hour noonday concerts are free and
open to the public. A soup and
sandwich will be available following
the concert.

Miss Oritwold is a graduate of the
Manhattan School of Music, where
she studied with Zenon Fishbein. She
also has studied with Miss Jeaneane
Dowis at the Aspen Music Festival
and in New York City, and with
William Nelson at Carleton College
in Northfield, Minnesota.

Miss Griswold's European tour of
Great Britain, Holland, Belgium,
Austria and West Germany in 1988
was followed by a second New York
recital in 19S9 in which she performed
the Sonata No. I of Charles Ives to

THR ROHAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Of THIIMNACVUTR HIART OF MARY

1)71 Sana Maniac AVCMK

TV Reverend Wilfred C. Yeo, Patter
The Rcvcrcad «cer|e A, Clyde,

critical acclaim.
Later that year, she toured Brazil

with soprano, Miss Susan Morehead,
giving piano master classes and solo
piano recitals as well as
accompanying Miss Morehead. Her
frequent appearances in her home
state have earned her a large and
loyal following.

Miss Griswold has taught piano
for 20 years, both privately and at the
Westminister Conservatory in
Princeton. She has been active in
state piano teachers' organizations
and currently serves as Certification
Chairman for the New Jersey Music
Teachers' Association. She is
frequently asked lo adjudicate young
pianists' auditions and competitions.

Funding for the Mid-Day
Musicales has been made possible in
part by the New Jersey Stale Council
on the Arts through a grant
administered by the Union County
Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs,

FANWOOO rRisarratiAN CHURCH
Marline and U Grande Avenue*

P.O, Roi 69
Fuwood

The l e v o e a d Dr. Donald Cordon

BARRETTHCRAIN

Good friends, good fun,
love and laughter...

May all the joys of this
, spec Jal Thanksgiving
holiday be yours to share."

All Points
Local Real estate Firms With National Connections

43 Elm Street
Westfield, NJ 07090

(908)232-1800

2 New Providence Road
Mountainside, NJ 07092

(908) 232-6300

The Reverend Uchard II. (MoeiaeU,
AMOciate hater

M9-21M
L t a r r o f i b e t a d u r l a i

Saurday, 5:30 p.m. for anticipated Sunday

Sunday, 7:45, 9, 1015 and 11:30 am and
12 45 pm

Weekdays, 7,8 tad 9 M I .
Summer, no 9 a n .
Hotyday Eves, 7 p m
Hotyday Mattes, 6:45 and 8 i m , noon and 7

and 8 p.m.
RtcoKttlattm

Saturday, ID to II a.m.
Saurday evening before 5:30 Miss.
Thursday prior tn Flnt Friday, 4J0 lo 5}0

pn.
Holy Hour - Second Monday of Ibe month

following Holy Name Man.
Wednesday. 7 lo I pm. Holy Hour concluding

wllh Hiss for the sfck and chemically dependent

THE TOUT RATTUT CHURCH
170 Bm Street

WealflcU
Dr. Botert L. Harvey, HlnWer

Dr. Dec DreTsvtlattaw,
HlaMer of C M s t l u HactUon

d

LCWW) J«*»f SdUOaT FtWtOC
The • c r n e a t j Cymhia S. Wkkwlit,

AatocUte raster
lobeit H. tiauewere, Jr.. Director of

Made and UK Fine Art*.
Learning Groups for Children and Adult

Convocation Hour, 9:30 to IU:30 am, and
Public Worship, 10:45 am

ST. lARTHOUHUrVTHE AFOSTU
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2 4 ) 2 Wettfkld Avenue
Snuch Plato.

Very Reverend Peter J. Zactardo, Paslsr
321-5192

Misses, Saturdiy, 5 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
a.m., 9 a.m., 10:30 an . and noon.

THI ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Of THI HOLY TRINITY

Weitfleld Avcawe aad Flnt Street
The Very teverend Mmlgawr

rrmsactoi. H o h t P S
Rt

Ma
WnlatcrarHmk

2J3-227S
Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singles Continental Break-

rulandDlKimlDnGroup,ChurchSchoolClassa
for all ages and Adult Bible Study, 10:30 am,
Worship Service, church member Louis Ruprecht
ui preach on prophesies announcing the Mes-

Monday, noun, AkohoUcs Anonymous meet-
ing.

Tuesday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing; 6 30, Pot Luck dinner, fellowship, Bible
Study and Youth Choir.

Saturday Evening Mass, 530 o'clock.
Sunday Masse* 7:30, 9 md 10:30 am and

noon
Italian Masses: 11 a.ra, except In July and

August.
Daily Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:4$ am.

FUSTCHtRCH OF CHRIST, SaiffTIS
422 But Broad Street, WeatflcM

Sunday Service, lOJOlo 11:30 a m
Sunday School, 10: JO to 11:}() am.
Wednesday Evrnint Mfeling. 8 o'clock.
Christl in Science Reading Room, ll6Qulmby

Street
Dally 9:30 am. to i p.m.
Thursday until 8 p.n.
Saturday 10 am. to 1 p.m.

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM^ ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIELD

l^eatt^jutt 11/2btock»fromtrt«c«it«roltown«tCtar1(
StrMt A C0W|MrthwaH< PtlC*.

For Information on Availability, Salts, Rentals and Aga
Rcatrtctlonscalltna Minagamtnl Off lc»—233-1422.

Betz t Bischoff 2O2 MOUNTAIN AVE.
WESTFIELD

(BOB) 233-1422

STF11
brightens the adinlnlnic LR, wrTrpl. EIK
w/BRQ. 3 BHs, 21/2 BAs+a FR w/frpl. &
ground level picture wind, view of
landscaped grounds. $429,000.

WESTFIELD*Natural woodwork
Ihruoul this 3+BR Colonial. LR fireplace.
& FDR w/exll to scrnd. porch. MBR has
adjoining nursery/dresdni rmJotTlce.
Den, EIK, dbl. gar. $3O5,OM.

SCOTCH PLAINS'ThhwellnulnUI tied
3 BR, 1 1/2 BA ranch has a prof,
landicaped & reimd yard Wa deck. EIK
+ DR, central air, attic fan, DW &
hardwood flr«. $194,900. j

WESTFIKLDTrisllnt'The family rm.,
DR, EIK & u DR all have a view of the
sylvun grounds w/pallo. LR has a frpl.
flanked by hookcases. Two BRs & BAs
on 1st & 2nd (Irs. $242,5041.

WESTHELD«3 BR brick ranch w/entry
to LR w/stonc faced frpl. DR w/beamed
celllnK & brick warming oven + updated
EIK. Two basement rooms, CAC, patio
& fenced yard. $205,500.

SCOTCH PLAINS'Over an acre of
tranquilgroundsiCathedralceiUnggreat
room w/2-story fireplace, gourmet
kitchen + MBR winK w/dressing rm.,
Jacuzzi, loft w/skyllght. $399,000.

CLARK'TritFRhasdiaitoniil wood walls
+ sliders lo H huge deck & fenced
backyard. I,R has picture window,
updiatedEIK,DR,4.bsmt.,3-zoneheal&

• vinyl siding. $169,900.

CRANFORD*The "almost new" oak
dlne-ln kitchen has a center Island &
sliders lo a deck & fenced yard. Picture
wind. LR,FDR, FR & 4BRs. Newer CAC
& furnace. $244,900.

/»* F*

WESTFIELD*Condo Rental* Parquet
floors in LR St DR. Marble raced fireplace
In LR + Bl bar. Slate flrd. EIK + 3 BRs
(MBR has private BA). Two suraies
available, f

>
Celebrating 21 Years of Landmark Service

•••Bvamlnga"*

PEALTY,
232-8400

REALTOR

Wirrtfi Rontfl
VlrdiitRordsa
Sandra MUbr
JgvceTatler
S h l k P i

U14M CaratvaHliflos
TenryMoutlui2324WT Terry Mi

2324TK Rleaard Dknur
2324423 JoaaKarl
2334I5T EUMDMyen
233-33O Denis* Baldwin
232-7210 Laura Petbsai
UUSU Carolyn WlkUy

44 ELM STREET

S
J«usMMc«M|hafl
VickiBeklwdahl
Elton Trotlkr

Z33.28U
23i-77«
654-1M0
272-5725
27249S7
233-52«
276-4280

i3i.ua
WESTFIELD

AUTHORS' vVORKSHOP...Voun» adutt author, M B . Caryn Jenner, seen
above stated, rlftit, spoke with some studcnU at Terrlll Middle School in Scotch
Plains on October 25. The discussion ranged from the roles of young people in
social artaa and In organixed sports to writing and book pubUsfalng to Mrs.
Jenner's life In London. Mrs. Jcitner writes and edits for a London publishing
company. She has recently bad her Orsl novel under her own name published In
Utlscountry. The rtovdlsentltiedC(Vu*bi(i/<'iv((indrociues on the stereotyped
roles of teenage boys and girls. The five students shown above read Ctashing
H«<^s In prtparauoa for tbeajtlKir'svUit. They Include Rebecca Goski.seated,
a i i d J e i i n i r e r K a ^ t S a t ^ D u b m a n , A I ^
aUaUndlag,lcntorighL

Progressive Dinner Slated
By Welcome Wagon Club

TheWelcome Wagon Clubof West-
field is hosting their annual Holiday
Progressive Dinner on Saturday, De-
cember 4, from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Thedinner is one of theclub's most
popular events, beginning with each
member attending an assigned appe-
tizer house for cocktails and hors
d'oeuvres. The couples then move on
to an assigned home for the main
course. Trie evening comes to full
swing with all attendees meeting at

FIRST V N i m MtTHOIHST CHURCH
1 EM Broad Street, WestfleU

Tbe Reverend DarM F. Harweod,
Sesrierhster

The Reverend Milllf R. Dietterkh,
MtaiMerorMwk

Mrs. N w r u M. Hockeaioa,
Uaconal MlnlMer

Dr. lager W.Nantlkow,
Auociite MuuMcr of Pariah Nurture and

PaatoralCare
23)-4211

On Sunday there will he Church School for all
iges at £ 1 5 i n . Continuing Education classes
for adults are: "Whit We Need lo Know About
Islam" and "ParentlngElemenUryAgeChildren"
at 9:15 am. and Oisdple BIWeStudv Jt8:3Oa.m.
Fellowship Time in the Fellowship Room, in
Informal uttering of the community and visi-
tors will begin at 10:15 im. Motning Worship
will be al 10:45 with child care This Sunday, the
First Sunday In Advent, the Reverend llarwood
will preach on "A Change of Life." Baptisms will
take place during the Worship Service.

Monday, Wesley Hall Nursery School Board
Meeting, 7:30 pm

Tuesday, Crafty Ladles, 9:30 «r»; Disciple
Class, 12:30 p.m; Primary and Wesley Choirs
and Kids Discover a U Create, 3:15 p.m. and File
ahcTDnim; 7p:m. • - • • ~-.r::;~z'",

Wednesday, Career Enhancement Group for
chc unemployed, 9 am.; Youth Choir, 6 p m ;
Wesley Hall Nursery School Parent-Teacher Or-
ganization, 7 p.m; Cornerstone II Men s Retreat
Team, 8 p.m., and Hand Bell Choir, 7:30 p m.

Thursday, Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Building Committee, noun, and

Adult Fellowship Christmas Party 7 pro.

FIRST CONGRIGATIONAL CHIRCH
125 Uncr Street, Wcalfkld,

The Reverend Dr. John C. Wisjitntan,
Paator

The Reverend Marc J. Trister,
Associate Pastor

Dr. Barbara Thomson,
Organirt and Music Director

233-2494
Wednesday, November 24, 10 am., Bible

Study in the Chapel Lounge, noon, Prelude
deadline.

Sunday, November 28,10 im, , Worship Ser-
vice with Reverend Dr. Wlghlnun preaching,
and one-room schoolhouse with Sandor the
Puppeteer, and 11:15 a.m., Hand Bell Choir
Rehearsal in the Upper Room.

Monday, November 29, 330 p m , Leyden
Choir Rehearsal in Patton Auditorium.

Wednesday,Deccmher!,IOa.m.,nlhleStudy
In the Chapel Lounge; nnon, HldDay Musicale
and luncheon, and 7:45 pm., Deacons' meeting
In the Chapel Lounge.

Monday to Friday, 9 o'clock Wcstfleld Coop-
erative Nursery School and Mother's Morning
OUL

ST. LUKES AFRICAN METHODIST
msCOPAL Z1ON CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Westfleld
The Reverend Theodore Calhoun, Sr.

Pastor
The Reverend Ada L. Wise, Associate

Minister
The Reverend William Gray, Associate

Minister
H3-M47

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 a.m
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Service
Priyer Service,7:30pm.
Bible Study, 8 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwalle Place

Westficld
The Reverend Paul I. Kritach, Pastor

Roger G. Sorchln,
Director of Christian Education

232-1*17
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 am.
Sunday School and Adult Rlhle Class, 9 5 0

am.
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:30

o'clock.
Nursery will he provided during Worship

Services and Education Dour.
Clubtlan Day School will be held for nursery

through sbclli grade.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

2*7 Midway Avenue
Fanwood
322-8461

Sunday Worship II am., Sunday School for
children and yuun; adults up to age of 20, II
am.

Christian Science Hcailina Room, on premises,
open Monday Tuesday and Thursday, 11 a. m. lo
3 p m., Saturday, 10 a.m.-lo 1 p.m.

Wcdncsdny Evening Testimony Services, 8
o'clock,

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
$24 South street
New Providence

The Reverends Murdoch MacPhcrson and
Michael Gebhart, Psulors

4*4-5177
Sunday Schedule; Worship Services al 8:30

and 11 a.m.; SumlayChurchSchool al 9 40 a.m.,
and Adult and Youth Fotums at 9:40 a.m.

Wyckoff's in WestfieW for coffee,
dessert, dancing and a lot of good
cheer.

The club offers many ongoing ac-
tivities andeventsevery month of the
year. If you have resided in the area
less than two years, or experienced a
change in lifestylesuch as the birth or
adoption of a child, a move within the
community or occasion to seek out
new friends and interesting activi-
ties, then please call 233-7280 or
789-2512.

COMMUNITY PRISBVTER1AN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer PUt and Meeting House Lane
The Incrend Dr. Christopher R. BeWcn,

Paalor
133 9490

Worship and Church School, Sundays, 10:30
i n . Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
munion served the first Sunday nfeach month.

The Men's Group meets the second Monday of
the month at 10 am., while the choir meets
Thursdays at 8 p.m.

There is parkingand the building Is accessible
to the handicapped

ASSEMBLY OF GOD EVANGEL CHURCH
12*1 rerrill Road

Scotch Plains
322-9300

Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 9-3« a.m.

Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:3» pm.

TtRRILL ROAD RIRLE CHAPEL
535 Terrilt Road

Fanwood
322-4055

Family Rlhle Hour and Sunday School, 11
a.m.

Ladles' Bible Study, Thursdays 9:30 to I Tint—
Nursery provided Tor all meetings
Please telephone Allan Willis at 3221929 or

Paul llaggan at 322 98b7.

CONGREGATION AM YEHIDA
1251 Terrlll Road

Scotch Plains
Located rear entrance of Assembly of God

Evangel Church
5414849

Worship Services, 10 a.m. Saturdays.
Jewish and gentile believers In the Messiah of

Israel.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Tcrrill Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Diane Zanetli, Pastor

322-9222
9:15 am., Church School.
10:30 am, Worship, and .Nursery Care for

Infants and toddlers.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Dr. James Bra, Pastor

Charles Hutchison, Director of Christian
Education
322-5487

Sunday Horning Worship, 11 o'clock. (Child
care provided.)

Sunday School, 9:30 am, and Sunday Youth
Fellowship Groups, 7 pm.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Tcrrill Road

Scotch Plains
3227151

Sunday Worship, 11 im. and 7:15 pm

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morse Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kelmo C. Porter, Jr., Pastor

232*972
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street at
Springfield Avenue

Wwtflelu"
Jerry L. Daniel, Minister

233-4946

Kean Faculty
Shows Art Works

TAvo Kean College of New Jersey
fnculty members from Westfield,
Michael Mctzger and Austin
Goodwin, areexhibitingthcirart work
now until Monduy, December! 3, as
part of the Art Faculty Annual in the
James Howe Gullcry on Ihc college's
Union campus.

Mr. Metzger is exhibiting paint-
ings and Mr. Goodwin is exhibiting
jewelry.

Gallery hours are Monday through
Thursday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and
5 lo 7 p.m. and Fridays from 10 a.m.
to noon and by appointment.

> For further information, please tele-
phone the gallery at 527-2347.

More Church News
On Page 13
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Recent Real Estate
Transactions

Cotdwdl Banter ScMott, Realtor*, 2*4 East Brotd CoMwcU Banker SthWt, Realtors, 264 E M I Broad
Stmi.Wntlhld.liasannounctdUMialecirUdihorMit Street, We3incM,hasannouncedthesaleorUilsrHHiKat
2328 Lvde Place, Scotch Plains. The property w 25TmotMnRaad,Fanwood.Theproptrtywuhindled
bandied by Hye-Young Choi. hy Jackie Conovcr.

•&$$$>&• ^ f e L . ,

Coldwell Banker Sctdolt. Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfleld, h u announced the lilting and lale of
this borne located at 14* Farley Avenue, Fanwood. The
property was listed by Ruth Tate and negotiations of
sale were by Susan D'Arccca.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors. 2*4 Eut Broad
Street, Westlle Id, has announced Ha parUdpalion in the
sale of this home at I K Farley Avenue, Fsnwood. The
properly was handled by Jackie Coaover.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 2*4 East Broad
Street, WestfUld, has announced the Hstinf and sale of
this home located at 351 Central Avenue, Mountainside.
The property was lilted by Georgia Lekas and
negotiations or sale were by Bill Vorhaben.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Westlleld, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 260 Prospect Street, WestOeld. The
property was listed by Jackie Conover and negotiations
of sale were by Margaret Magulre.

Barrel! & Craln Realtors Is pleased to I
Susan Dinun participated In the sale of this home at 1S9
Palerson Road, Fanwood.

Barrel! It Craln Realtors Is pleased toannounce the sale
of this home at 414 Tremont Avenue, Westfleld. The
properly was marketed by Mary McEnemey.

Barret! & Crain Realtors Is pleased to announce the sale
of this home at 712 Norman Place, Westfleld. The
properly was marketed by Sheila McManus.

Barrett & Craln Realtors is pleased to announce thai
Mary McEnerney participated In the sale of this home
at 929 Summit Avenue, Westfleld.

Barrelt & Crain Realtors is pleased to announce the sale
of thlshonte at (> Princeton Road, Cranford. the property
was marketed by Karen Van Assche.

The above properly at 637 Suulh Chestnut Street,
Westfleld has been sold. The home was marketed by
Carol Tener of The Prudential Alan Johnston, Inc.
Realtors.

The office or The Prudential Alan Johnston, Inc. has
announced the sale of the above properly at 633 Maye
Street, vVeslfleld. The properly was marketed by Carol
Tcner of thai firm.

The office of The Prudential Alan Johnston, Inc.
Realtors has announced the sale of the above property
at 3S Normandy Drive, Weslfleld to Mr. and Mrs.
Jumcs Could of Washington, D.C. The transaction was
negotiated by Carol Tener or thai firm.

Paid Advertisement

The above property at 252 Scotch Plains Avenue,
Weslfleld has been sold to Mr. and Mrs. David Howatl
or Toronto, Canada. The sale was negotiated by Carol
Tener of The Prudential Alan Johnston, Inc. Realtors,

REALTOR
EFFORTS
PRODUCE

HOME
SALES!!!

BOOK FOR BOOK.-Tht tilth-trade Kudatfi i t Park Middle School la Scotch
Plains celebrated National ChBdren'i Book Week on November 17 with a book
swap. ThtacUvllywasuodrr the dlrecttoaoTMIasSaadTHiblMrdaad Mrs. Jan
Townlcy. Children selected grade appropriate book* from their collection at
home that he or she had read, really liked and could rcroauwad to another
reader. Equal swapping look piaca according to the number of books each child
wished to share*. T in swap wa»alremend<Hinucceai,and Itenabied the students
to acquire aoroc new titles tor their own ptrtoaal library.

Democrats to Explore:
Where Do Your Taxes Go?

"Property taxes! You must pay
them, but do you know where your
hard-earned dollars go? To find out
make plans to attend a free commu-
nity discussion entitled 'Where Do
Your Property Tax Dollars Go?' on
Wednesday, December 1, sponsored
by the Westfield Democratic Com-
mittee," said Mrs. Stephanie Rouse
LaPorta, aspokes woman forthecom-
mittee.

The program will begin at 7:30
p.m. in the Community Room of the
WestfieldMunicipal Building on East
Broad Street.

Present to discuss distribution of

the property tax pie will be Elmer M.
Ertl, a member of the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders. James
Hely of the Fourth Ward, and An-
thony M. LaPorta of the First Ward,
DemocraticCouncilrncnofWestfield,
and a member of the Westfield Board
of Education.

The panel also will speak about
current issues such as school funding
after the Quality Education Act and
the recent report by a bipartisan
Citizen's Review Committee on
Westfield's municipal budget.

Coffee and tea will be served.

Taylor & Love Welcomes
Two New Staff Members

Mrs. Frances Comstock and Mrs.
Carmen Imgrund recently joined the
full-time sales staff of Century 21
Taylor &. Love, Inc. at 436 South

Mrs. Carmen Imgrund

Avenue, Westfield, reports Roger D.
Love, the President.

Mrs. Comstock comes to Taylor ft
- Love with 16 years of local real estate
experience.

AnaliveofWeslfieldandagraduale
of Colby College in Waterville,
Maine, Mrs. Comstock is active with
the Westfield Symphony and the
Weslfield Recreation Commission
and is the founder of the Westfield
Tennis Association.

She and her husband, Robert
Comstock; have two daughters;
Jennifer and Ginger Comstock, and
reside on Brightwood Avenue.

Mrs. Imgrund joins Taylor & Love
with eight years of local real estate
experience and was recognized as a
top producer at her previous office.

A graduate of Cornell University
in Ithaca, New York, she has been
active with Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield and the
Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome BenefitCommitleeof New
Jersey.

Her husband, William Imgrund, is
a local attorney and they reside on
Carleton Road.

"We welcome Fran and Carmen to
the Taylor & Love family and look
forward to their enthusiasm and
experience. We're proud lo announce
their association with the No 1 home-
sellingsystcm withover6,000officcs
in nine countries. Whether you're
moving across town or around the
world, Fran and Carmen can show
you a variety o f services designed to
make your move a pleasant one," Mr.
Love said.

Mrs. Maricic Named
Salesman of the Month

Mrs. Faith Maricic of Cranford, a
real estate professional who joined
Burgdorff Realtors in Westfield this
year, has won the office's Salesman

Mrs. Faith Maricic

of the Month award.
Mrs. Maricic had the highest pro-

duction of Westfield's 40 full-lime
associates. The award is yet another
accomplishment in her year-long
achievement which earned her the
company's incentive (rip to Spain.

Mrs. Maricic, who entered real es-
tate sales in 1986, has qualified for
the New Jersey Association of Real-
tors' Million Dollar Sales Club con-
sistently since 1987.

She algo won the state association's

Silver Achievement Award last year,
requiring a minimum of $5 million of
transactions.

She is a member, as well, of
Burgdorff's distinguished President's
Club.

"The move to Burgdorff has gone
very smoothly and I am delighted
with the company," Mrs. Maricic said.
"I have been so impressed with the
interest and friendship Mrs. Jean
Burgdorff and Peter Burgdorff have
shown towards rne and the tremen-
dous support and caring from my
Manager and the Westfield sales
staff.'/

Tri Deltas to Hold
Christinas Meeting

The members of the Weslfield
AlumnaeChaplerofDella Delta Delta
will gather for their Christmas meet-
ing and ornament exchange at 7:30
pin, on Wednesday, December 1, at
the home of Mrs, Robert List, 233
Jefferson Avenue.

Mrs. Harry Knudson and Miss
Rowenc Miller will assist the host-
ess. Participants orerequestedtobring
a food item for the Food Pantry and a
donation for the Valeric Fund.

Any Tri Dell wishing to attend and
who has not been contacted may call
Mrs. Clyde McBride at 233-9197.

Only a ineillouru | M T » I I I I I*
ulw«yn m Ilia IKHII.

Seven Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions tre
provided by The Westfitld Uadtr in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

, The first set of names or name is
the ael ler and the second sel of names
or name is the buyer.

The tales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

AnaTticlesimilvtothisoneappeari
weekly,

R. Korb to Juan A. Perez-Casado
andLynn VanDykePcrei,314Woodi
end Road, $305,000.

J. P. and M . K. Mustek to Barbara
J. Kittredge and Paul A . Fmstine,
617 Lawrence Avenue, $344,000.

J.T. Burgdorff toGlynis BurjdorrT,
600 North Avenue West, $872,000.

i. Venturell* to Ryan J. Malted
and George H. Malgeri and Debra L.
Malger i , 316 Lenox Avenue,
$220,000.

D. L. and C. A. Luckenbaugh to
William H and Carole H. Cook, 237
Grove Street West. $273,000.

J. L and V. C. Duelks to Michael
and Kelley Cleary, 333 Pine Street,
$222,500.

N W and A. B. Grote to John and
Christine I. Simpson, 427 Sandford
Avenue, $367,500.

Mrs. Mary McEawrawjr

Mrs. Mary McEnerney
Earns Designation

As Realty Specialist
Mrs. Mary McEnerney, a West-

field realtor, has been awarded the
Certified Residential Specialist Des-
ignation by the Residential Sales
Council of the Realtors National
Marketing Institute, an affiliate of
the National Association of Realtors.

The designation was awarded to
Mrs. McEnerney at the annual meet-
ing of the Residential Sales Council
recently held in Miami, Florida. There
were a total of 2,402 designations
awarded, bringing the total number
of designers in the United States to
over 20,000.

Those receiving the designation
must complete the required courses
offered by the Residential SalesCoun-
cil and must demonstrate specific
expertise in applied residential real
estate marketing. Less than 3 percent
of all realtors hold this designation.

Mrs. McEnerney is a Sales Associ-
ate with Barrett & Crain Realtors at
43 Elm Street, Westfield. She is a
member of the Weslfield Board of
Realtors, the Summit Board of Real-
tors, 'he Parish Council and a confir-
mation teacher at St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church of Westfield, the
Westfield Symphony Friends and the
Irish American Cultural Institute.

TOP CONFERENCE...Mrs, Carol
Sehlrm or The Prudential Alan
Johnston, Inc. attended the "Summit
Conference" In Boston last month along
with marly S00 other top real estate
salts associates. This was a thr«-d«y
gathering in which the stale of the
industry, and some of the newest tech-
nological and marketing Innovations

' In real estate were discussed. Mrs.
Schlrm Is a member of the Million
Dollar Sales Club of New Jersey and Is
ranked In the lo 10 per cent of agtntsin
the Prudential Real Estate Network.
She entered the real estate field In I f t 7
and joined The Prudential Alan
Johnston In 1990.

Dr. Holt to Address
Women for Women

Dr. Rochelle Lynn Holt will be the
guest speaker at the Fourth Session
of the Community Education Work-
shops given by Women for Women,
inc., on Thursday, December 2, at
7:30 p.m. in the Guild Room of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church, 414 Bast
Broad Street, Wcstfteld.

Based on her newly-released book,
"Punes — Fiction us Therapy," Dr.
Holt will share personal experiences
as both a therapist and artist. She will
guide the audience to transform gome
of their personal experiences into fic-
tion as a therapeutic healing method.


